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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Morula", 27th FebruaTl/, 1933. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Cotmeil House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Chairman (Sir Harl Singh Gour) in the Chair. 

I 

MEMBER SWORN: 

Mr. Clement Wllnsbrough Gwynne, C.LE., O.B.E., M.L.A. (Govern-
ment of India: Nominated Official). 

1 LIlli 

QUESTIONS .AND ~\NSWERS. 

J[1'. Ohalrmau (Sir HHri Singh Gour): Secntor .... hAS received A letter 
from ~fr. S. C. :\Iit.ra, Mr. S. G. Jo~, Lala Rameshw&r Prasad Bagla, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, Set.b Haji Abdoola HarQ())}. Mr. GR~'II PrASad Singh, 
Mr. N. M. Joshi and Rhai PfIlma Nand, to the effect that they do not 
intend toO put the starred quest.ions thAt 'Itllnd in their nRmes on the 
Agenda for today. /lnd thllt these quest.ions mav be treated 8S unstarred 
r.nd answered a('('omingly. Tht> Honourable ~fembers who!'t> nanH'l" do 
fIOt nppenr in the letter nre ~fr. Maswood Ahmad. Mr. Thnmpnn and 
Mr. PirRcha. 

SUPPLY 011' BOOKS TO STATE PRISONER MR. SUBHASH CHA.NDRA BoSE. 

526. ·M~. S. O. Mltra: (a) Is it a fnet. that wl1f'n Mr. Sllbhash Chandra 
Hose WIIS in the '{lldroH Penitenthrv. he wllnted to borrow hooks from the 
Imperial Library of Calcutta in Ilccord,ln(~<.3 with the LibrAr~' Rules? 

(b) Is ita fact that on former occRsions when he WA.S in prison he 
hud borrowed books from thnt Library? 

(c) Is it a fact t,hat the Librarian of the Imperial LibrAT\' was prepAred 
to lend him books in accordance with t.be I,ibrary Rules? . 

(a) Is it a fact, that the Bengal C. I. D interveDP.d at this stage and 
demanded that t,he books should be cf'l1!;ored bv them bf'fore being 
desplltched b~' t.he Librarinn to Mr. Bose? 

(e) Is it. a faot that the I.ibrarinn of th~ Imperil\l I~ibral'V obieded t() 
t,his interference On the part of thf' Rpngnl C. I. D.? If 80. ",hl\t wt:'re 
the grounds of his objection? 

(f) Is it not. A fRct, t.hRt, nnder the n1ips for nen,:!al 8tah. prisonerI'. 
thA Hen~nl C. T. D. hnve no jurisdict.ion in the matter of censoring or 
pRssing books? Is it not 8 fact thRt. out,side CAlcuttR, the nuthorih- fm' 
eE'n8oring or P8F1sinlZ books for Rtllte PtiFlOnel'S is vested in fhe' .Tnil 
Superintendent and the Dist.ri('t MA~str"te? If po. whv did th(' Bcn~;li 
-C. I. U. interfere in A matter quite-outside t,beir jurisdlct.ion? 

1209 • 



1210 I.ROISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 127TH }'u. 1983. 

(g) Ie not the Librarian of the Imperial Library a responsible oftioer 
of Government,? 

(A) Is not the Imperial Library a Government Library maintained by 
Government? 

(i) Why WI\S not the Librarian of the Imperial Library regarded 
88 competent to send bookB to Mr, Bose without the mediation of the 
Bengal C. L n.? 

'!'he Honourable Sir JIany ... : I am making enquiries 8S to tbe facta. 
8Ild will hn' .. statement on the table in due course. 

CENSORSHIP OJ' TIIB CoUB8PO!I'DB!I'OB 01' BBNGAL STATE PBI80DBS. 

626. -Mr. S. O. JOVa: (a) Will Government be pleased to state who is 
the censoring authority for the lett~rs of Bengal state Prisoners confined 
in (I) th('! Punjab. (il) the Central Provinces, (iiI) the United Provinces and 
<tv) the Madras Presidency? 

(b) IB it R fact that in some caBeS the letters of t.he Bengal State-
PriBoners confined in these provinces are sent to the Bengal C. I. D. for 
censoring? . -_.. .. -

(e) Is it not a fact that under the 1".lles for Bengal Statf! Prisoners 
the letters of the State Prisoners referred to above should be c('!nsored and 
paaaed by the local police? 

(d) Are Govemment aware that unnecessary delay and inconvenience 
&re caused, because let·ters and telegrams bave to be sent to Calcutta for 
censoring? 

(e) Do Government propoBe to rectify the procedure. where the rules 
are at present being violated, 80 that in all cases the oensoring of 1etters 
may be done b~' the local police? 

The Honourable Sir Han, HaIa: (a), (b) and (e). Under the 1'\11es the 
C'enBorship of the correspondence of State Prisoners is conducted in the 
provinees to which they belong. 

(d) No. fibme delay is inevitable, but tbe work of censorship is con-
du('ted ,,;t.h all possible expedition. 

(r,l The rules are being observed. 

RULES FOR THE GRANT OJ' INTERVIEWS WITH THE BnOAL STATE PmSO!l'D8 
AII'D DBTB!I'U8. 

527. -llr. S. O. Jritra: (a) Is it n fact that the ru1es for the Bengal 
StAte Prisoners nnd detenus TJrovide for one int~rview a week? 

(b) Are Govemment aware that in thf! case of StlRte PrisonerR and 
detenuB confined !mtside the province of BpngRJ, this concession cannot 
in nctunl practice he availed of? . 

(e) Is it ~ fA-ct that even in the CB8e of Rt.at.e Prisoners and detenus 
confined outSIde Bengal. the Ranctioning But,horitv for interviews is the 
Bengal C. Y. D.? . 
. (d) IB it a fact t,.hat when Mr. Suhhll!'lh Chandra Bose WAf! imrriRonf'ld 
m the Central ~OVInCeB,. Mr. RuikBr &nd Mr. A. R. Tijarav of Nanm! 
Rnd ?~er p~mIne~t resldentB of the Central Provinces were refus(\d 
permiSSIon to IDttemew Mr. Bose in spite of their best effortl? 
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(e) Is it 8 faot that when Mr. Subhu.sh Chandra Bose was connned 
in the Madras Penitentiary, he applied for permission to interview Mr. 
A. Rangaswami Iyengar and Mr. S. SrinivasB Iyengar of Madras, but 
failed to get the necessary permission? 

(f) Is it a fact that Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar of Madra~, Mr. K. 
SubrnhmaIlYorn of Cuddapah and other gentlemen also applied for per-
mission t.o interview him. hut could not obtain tbe necessary permission? 

(a) Are the Government of India in a position to state what the Bengal 
State Prisoners confined outside Bengal or their relatives and friends should 
do in order to obtain the necessary permission for interviews? 

(h) Do the Government of India, in such cases, propose either to deal 
with the question of interviews themselves or to delegate that authority 
to the I~ocal Governmenta, within whose jurisdiction the Bengal State 
Prisoners or detenuA bappen to be confined at the time? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: (a) The rules permit o~ one interview 
a wede 

(b I This is no doubt often the case. 
(c) Pemlission for intt'rview8 is given under the orders of the Govern-

ment of Bt.'llgRI. 
(d), (e) and (f). I have no information. 
(!1) lind (II). The rules on this point are clear andS'tate Prisoners 

are fl1l1~' RWlire of th~ position. No action is proposed. 

DISABILITY PENSION TO DISCHARGED MILITARY MEN. 

528. *JIr. 8. G. loe: (a) With reference to the answer of Government 
to a supplementary question in connection with starred question No. 1543 
of the 5th December. 1932. wi1l Government please peruSe page 8 of tbeir 
publioation entitled "Manual of Indian Military Law" and stute if they 
could change t·he condit·ions of enrolment paper of persons enrolled under 
1915 R.egulations. without obtaining their consent? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) Rbove he in t·he negative, will Gm"ernment 
please refer to the answer to starred qu .... stion No. ]544 (c) of t.he 5th 

Deecmh.'r, 1932. lind !;tate if tht're WIlS ~Ul.v proviHion under the ]915 
Regulations for R disabilit.y pension being given for R temporary period? 
If not. whRt. are the reasons for not allowin~ full arr~Rrs to t.he individuals 
applying for the renewal of their pensions? 

(c) Is it a fact that the pension cert.ificates of the individuals referred 
to in part (a) above were tRken away from them? If so, why? 

(d) Were not t.hese pension oertificates despatched to the Controller 
of Military Pensions? 

(e) Was it not for the Controller or the Officers CommRJlding to take 
st.eps to renew their pensions or at least to make sure if the particulnr 
disability On account. of which these individuals weh'! Jll'anted pensions ill 
the first. instnnl'O Elxisted or ('en sed ? 

llr. Q. R . .,. Tottenham: In Rnswering this and the next 5 questions, 
r hope the HonollTRhle 'frmher will not mind if I give him somc"'hat 
hriE'f rep1irs Most of them raise pltints which I can assure him will be 

:&ta 
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open to full discussion at th~ Coni,erence which is to 'take" 81 a 
result of thtl undertaking that I gave the other day in dealing with the 
pension resolution. 

The answers to the various parts of this question are as follows: 

(0) The conditions of enrolment are certllinly not subject to alteration 
in t.he manner suggested, but I can find noth:ng in the enrolment form 
which pre,s('ribes the conditions under which pensions will be admiBBible. 

(b) The answer to the first part of the qut-Btion is in the affirmative. 
The se('ond does not aris~. 

«(.), (d) t'nd (e), I presume that the Honourable Member is referring 
to individuals who received pensions for a limited period in the first 
instance, If so, I will prepare 8 &tRtement showing the procedure 
followed and lay it before the Conference to which I referred at the 
beginning of my reply. 

DISABILITY PBNSION TO DI8CIUBOBD Mn.r1'ARY MD. 

529. *1Il'. S. G. Joe: (a) With reference to t.he statement la,id on the 
table on the 15th September, 1982, in 9nswer to question No. 289 of the 
29th March, 1932, will Government please state if the family pension in the 

ease, in which Government WE're sB.t,isfied with regard to(} the ottributabiHty 
,of death t<l military seniee, has been granted; if not., ""hy not? 

(b) Will Go"ernment plesse stAte the name of the individual who has 
been givell the benefit of rloubt a8 regards Admissibilitv for Sl disHbility 
pension? . 

(e) Hns the benefit of doubt been given retrospective effect from the 
date of his disablement? If not, will Government plealle state the date 
from which the benefit of doubt has effect? What are the rea&ODl for 
not g-iving the benefit of doubt from the date of the dhK'harge? WhAt is 
Hill perC'entnge of this Dian's disability? " . 

(d) On wh[:t date was the pension of the aforesaid individusl SRnc-
tioned? Has it been paid? If not. why not? 

(c) What is the probable time whieh the printing of penBion circulan 
take? Is there no provision in the Reguilltions under which 8 hundred 
per cent. disahled individua.l CSln get his pension immediately on receipt 
of his pension (lertificaiif!? . 

. (f) How ~nftn:v years has the disabled individual in queBtion been 
wlt·bout peIUIlOD? Whllt probable time will it take to receive the pAy-
ment of Ids pension? 

, (9) :W~flt lire the reallODS for not giving the benefit of the doubt t.o 
otner !llmllnf CAses brouJ!ht to Government's notice, ",ide queation No. 141 
()f mh ~im'ch, 1982? 

Mr. G. :a ••• 'l'otteDham: (4) Yel. 
(b) Reservist Fatehyab Khan. 
(f.l) The pension has heen given retrospective effect from th 28rd 

Ap~l. 1981, the d,ate on ~?ich the medical board examined the ma:. The 
claUD WI\A !lot raIsed untu fifteen ye,rs after the man had left the ser-
vice, Tn view of the douhtful nnturp of thf!l caRe and a180 of the fRet 
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that pensIons are given primarily for futme maintenance, Government 
did not cOllsider that it would be equitable to give full arrears. The 
degree of dIsability was 8saeased at 100 per cent. in 1981. 

(rl) 'I'he pension w~s sanctioned by the Government of India on the 
15th August. 1932. and was notified bv the Controller in a circular, dated 
tht: 17th October, 1932. If the penSioner has applied for payment, I 
pres lUll (I t.hl\t it must have been paid. 

(e) Ordillllrily. it take'J about seven wE:\eks. 'J'he answer to the second 
part of the question is in the negative. 

(f) 'I'he mlln wus discharged in 1915 but there is no evidence to show 
that hl' WIlS then ('omplet.ely disabled. As regards the latter part of the 
qU('stion, th" Honourable Member is refe~d to the answer given to 
part (d). 

DIsABILITY PENSION TO DJ:81'11UBIlBD Mu.rrABY MD. 
630. *JIr. S. G. Jog: With reference to the statement laid on the table 

on the 15th September, 19:3:2, in answer to question No. 802 (d) of the 30th 
March, 1982, will Govemllwnt please state what facilities have heen pro-
vided for the submission of claims to pensions in Bajputana lind other 
Provinces where the Soldit·!·,. Board do not exist or ita office happt>ns to be 
too far nway from the residence of claimants? 

Mr. G. B. W. 'fOHIDham: Where Soldiers Boards do not exist, their 
fun ('tioDl'; Rre performed by the local civil or politi<!al authorities, hut 
there arE' six SoldiE'rB Boards in Rajputana. 

EX-80lrlieft; 8180 can, and do, apply to Commanding Officers. 

DJ:U.BILI'l'Y PENSION TO Dr8cHAltGBD MILITARY MD. 
631. 'Mr. S. G. 101: (a) Will Govel'nment. please state if there is any 

definition in thE' Anny Regulation for disabilities at·tributable to field or 
foreign s(·rvice. apart from the one given for "ordinary military service" 
in paragraph 414 of the Regulations or the medical services for the Army 
in IndiK? 

(b) If the Answer to part (a) above be in the negative, will Government 
pieRRe stLlt.e if the disabled sepoys of the War whose disability was con-
tracted on field or forC'ign service or was aggravated thereby. are and 
have been governed by tIll' definition of "fl.Hributability" meant for 
"ordina.ry military service"? 

(c) Will Government plee.se explain how the abnormal conditions of 
field or foreign service can be covered by the definition for .. ordinary 
militlll'~' 8ervice"? 

(d) What proof is required that a particular disability. involvmg the 
discharge of a trained sepoy invalided from field or foreign service, was 
contractl'd On such service? 

(e) Are not Government the custodian of Long Rolls, l\{edical History 
Sheets, and other recoMs relating to the discharge of sepoys invalided 
from St'nicc during and after the war? 

Cf) Will Government please state if, under the terms of the Indiall 
Armv Act (section 17), it is not imposed 01' the Officer Commanding to 

reoord the. cauBti of a sapoy's disoharge on his discharge oertificate? 
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(g) WhRt aro the l'eHSODS under which the cause of discharge shown 
"n 11 sepoy's dIscharge certificate, invalided from field or foreign service, 
with good or f!)l.empJary character recorded on his certificate, and with no 
proof for his indulgence in drinks or drugs, is considered insufficient to 
establish his daim to disability pension in Accordance with the terms of 
hb enrolment ';' 

Mr. G. B . .,. 'l'oU.nb.m: (a), (b) tlnd (c). The phrase "ordinary miJi· 
tllry servire" is not used in the Regulations, "Military service" includes 
field or fOrell-!1l serv!t'e: Rnd I find it difficult to appreciate the Honourable 
Member'li difficu1t~· in applying the principles laid down in paragraph 414 
to any aspect of military &emce. 

(d) 1t is obviously impossible to prescribe the ,'01u01e or chnrat·ter of 
the e\'ideDc"! on which R pension sanctioning authority should rely in 
considering f, claim. ~lIch an authority would ordinarily have regard to 
regimental and ot.her reeords, such as the history of the case. and the 
proeeedings of a medical board or of a Court of Enquiry. 

(e) Yes. 
(/) Yes. 
(g) Btxnuse the disllbility on account of which the discharge takel 

pillet' need r.ot necessaril .... and invariably be a pensionable diaability. 

MEDIOAL HISTORY SUBTS AND P&OOBBDINGS 01' MBmo.AL Bo.ums aBLATING 
TO W.&B. DIsABILITIES. . 

532. ·Kr. S. G. Jog: (a) Will Government please state the t.ime-limit 
of tel' which the medical his~' sheets and proceedings of Medical Boards 
relating to war disabilities Me dest.royed? 

(b) Is it a fact that they have been dest.royed in the case of dilil8bled 
individuals admitted to ordinary pension inst.e8d of 8 disability J"ilnsion? 

(c) Will Government please refer t() their answers to unBtarred question 
No. 14] (a) and (b) and state if, in the cll~e of the Indinn offi(!cr referred to 
ill t.he question (Jerundnr PnhJad Singh), the proceedings of the Medical 
Board. in accordance with whose findin~s lht' Indian officer wnR discharged, 
are not available? If so, what is the Iluthoritv of the fresh Medicnl 'Roard 
1<, st.at.e definitely that the disease asthma. from which the Yudinn officer 
was lIui!ering was not contracted on, Ilggravated by or attributable to 
fie1d or foreign service? 

Ilr. G. R. ~. Tottenham: (a) :\ledicnl bOll.rd proreeding's are preserved 
for R pcriod of tIm "·ears. :\<leclicnJ hilltorv 8ht~ets Ilre df"stroV('rl on I he 
rcc·ommcnilrtion of It board I'onstituted under parRgrnph 1654 0; thC' King's 
RegulBticnA. . 

(n) I pH'sume thAt t.his is possible. 
(e) The opinion expressed wQsthat of the medical board held at 

I .. ucknowon 15th May, 1916. 

GRANT OF PENSIONS TO THE HBmS 01' IlfDIAW SnOY8 XILLBD OR DIUBL!lD 
Ilf Wa. 

533. -Mr. S. (I. 1o.: With reference to Govemment's anSwet' to 
tltarred question No. 1498 (g), dated the 29th November 198~ in whJob 
Government admitted that the fn,·ourablC! preeumption distInctly' 811tbOt'iW 

• 
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in Anny Instruction India, 238 of 1921, was omitted in the re-constructed 
Anny Instruction 1058 of 1922, will Government please state, if the 
adverse e~e(!t of the 'omissio~' of favourable presumption wiJl have eilect 
retrospectively? If not, why 19 the benefit of favourable presumption not 
being given in the following cases: 

(i) 10/6th Rajputana Rifles letter No. Pen./48f4/27, dated 23rd 
January, 1980, regarding HaviJdar Ram Narain of 2/48rd 
Erinpura Regiment. 

(il) Dy. Assi9tant Controller of Military Pensions, Lahore, letter 
No. G./4/6ff27, dated 1st October, 1932, regarding No. 184:2 
Recruit Rohtan Singh. 

(.il) Head Qua.rters, ~Ihow Brigade Area, letter No. 58]2/06/S. c., 
dated 12th December, 1982, regarding 1527 sepoy Gutti 
Ram of ]O/6th RajputanR Rifles. 

(i1') 4/19th Hyderabad Regiment letter No. b7/1/A., dated 16th 
FebrulU'Y, 1981, regarding sepoy Ramji LaU. 

(1') Officer Commanding, Skinner's Horse, Lucknow, letter No. A., 
28/0./1988. da.ted 9th November, 1981, regarding Sawar 
Ram Bhagat. 

(1li) Government of Indin, Anny Department, letter No. B.-1927tsl 
1 (A. 0..-14). dated 29th June, 1982, regarding fitter ,TBng 
Sher Khan. 

(1liI1 Skinner's Horse letter No. A./28/0./2407, dated 9th January, 
1982, regarding Sawar Ram Bhagat. 

Kr. Q. B.. "I. ToUeDha!n: The omission in the lRt,er ntle does not 
mE.'Rn th~t the presumption should not be made. In regard to case 
No. TIl referred to hv t·he HonourBhJe Member, I am informed that there 
is no entry relating to the sepoy in the records of the hospital in which 
he is said 'to have died. The individuul named in ORse No. VI died while 
on leave !rom Mesopotamia, There is no evidence whatever to show that 
he WfiB on si"k lellVe. nml t.he onlv evidence 8S to the "BUse of his death 
was It statement· mnde b~' Il private doetor 11 ~.(\8.l'S later to the effect 
thnt t.he ('Ruse WfiR possibly ehronie ('olitis; the dortor added thBt he 
('oulcl not "t~ positi\'{' on thi!! point. I have no information about the 
othpl' I"RSel'l, hut J om willing to examine ~.n~· paper!! which thp Ifononr-
able Memher would likE' to bring to my notiefl. . 

REPRESENTATION IN THE CENTRAL LEGISLAT't"BE IN THE NlI:w f'..oNSTITtTTJON 
OF THE MEMBERS OJ' THE LATE ROYAL FAKILY OF DELHI. 

534. *Seth Eall Abdoola Buoon: Are Government aware that some 
!\~itntion is heing mnde in the pre.~s these day!! for t.he representation of 
the m{'mbers of t,he Jate Delhi Roval family in the Cent.rnl l.egislRture 
in t.he nE.'W eonF!titlltion and also that. 8 memorial to His M8jest:v King 
George V was recently 9ubmitted through the Collector, BE.'Jl8l'e9? 

Mr. H. A. 1' •• ekalfe: With your permiuion, Sir, I will &nswer 
questiohs NOf!. !l34 to fiRS togE.'t.her. I would reft"r the Honourable Member 
to the nnOWE.'r g-iven hy me to ,:\Ir. '!\faswooo Ahmad's question No. 47 on 
the 2nd l'£-hrtlA~" 1988. 
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REPRESBNTATION IN THE CENTRAL LlIlaISLATUBE IN THE N . ...,. CoN';TITUTIOB 
OJ' THlIl MEJlBBBS 011' THE L .... TE Roy AI. F .... ILY 01' DlIlLJII. 

t535. *SHb. BaJt Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government please state 
the number of the members of t,he Delhi Royal family in this country 
and also the districts in which they live? 

(b) Whut are their politico] rights and privileges in the various districts? 
(c) Have Govermnent made any arrangement In the several districts 

for their education Bud employment? 

BEPRESENTATION IN THE CENTBAL LEGISLATURE IN THE NEW CONSTITUTION 
OF THF. MEMBERS OF THE LATE ROYAl. FAMILY OF DELJU. 

t536. "St\h Bali Abdoola JlarooD: Hs", the Delhi Royal f{\llliJ~' ever 
been represented b.) a nOlilinated or elected representative in the Central 
Legislature? 

REPRESENTATION IN THE VENT&AL J.EHISLATURE IN THE NEW ('..oSSTlTlTTION 
OF THE lIEMBER8 Of' THE LATE RoYAL FAMILY OF DBLIU. 

t537. *Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government please state 
the demands of the Delhi ROJal family 1\'1 put. forward in their memorial 
tQ His l\fajel'lty the King aud also 8S to what steps do Government con-
template to take thereon? 

(b) Han Government made any attempt t.o find out their demands 
from their duly elected representative, Khan Bahadur Nawab Hamid 
Hussain Khan. t.hrough whom the PrinCi~s of the lat.e Delhi Royal family 
in their memorial desired to present their cue? 

(c) If not, do Government intend to do so now? 

REPIlBSE5TATION IN THE CENTRAL LBOI8LATUBE IN THE NEW C.oN8l'liUlIOK 
OF THE MEJlBEBS 01' THE LATE RoV..lL FAJOLY 01' DELHI. 

t538. *SeUl Ball Abdoola Barocm: (a) Have the Delhi Taimuria AsBO-
ciation and Anjuman Khandan·i-Jahandad Shah, Benares. forwarded any 
resolutions to the Government of India? 

(b) If 80, will Government please state the resolutions and the action 
they intend to take in that connection? If~, why not? 

APPEAL PROM THE ALL-INDIA ADI-HJ1(DU DJlPRBSSBD CLASSES CONJ'BB.BNOB 
HELD .... T LUOKNOW AGAINST THB POON .... P .... CT. 

539. *Seth Baj1 Abdoola JlarooIl: (4) 
whether they have received an appeal 
Depressed ClaSBeR Conference recently 
November, 1932, against the Poona Pact? 

Will Government please state 
from the All-India Adi·Hindu 
held at Lucknow on the 5th 

(b) If so, will Government be pie ailed to IRv on the table a cop'\" of 
the appeal? " 

(c) Vlhat st-eps do Government propose to take in that connection? 

'!'he .llODoar~ble Sir BmJnc1ra JIlUet: (a) I hnve seen a COP" of the 
appeal In (lueBtlOn. . 

~ -_ .. ··---tFor ~~ t;-thi. ~t'.ti~~. ·;';-;~~-t·~~i_i~~N;:6i4:····""··--·--
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(b) Th,a I'ppeld is printed in Hindi and was published by the President, 
Distriot Adi-Hiodu Babbs, Cawnpore, in 8 ponlphlet covering 76 pages, 
pl'iced nt jPIIJ allnas II ropy. I regret that no spare copy is available for 
placing on the table. 

(e) It ;1" not proposed to take any action in the matter. 

REMOVAL OF PBoSTI'J.'UTIllS FROM THE CHA-OBI BAZAR, DELHI. 

!i·hl. ·Kunwar Hajee IImalJ. All Khan (on behalf of Mr. M. Maswood 
Ahmad): (a) Are Government a\\'01'6 that the Chnori Bazar is one of the 
mRin t.horou~h'Af'f's and business centres (If Delhi '! 

(bl Arp (jon~rnmel1t aware that prostitutes have been r~oved from 
'puhlir pltwet: in mal1~' towns of British India? 

(r> \\,lutt l'it-eps hoYt' Goverument or the Muuicipal Committee of Delhi 
80 far t.akell to remove them from Cbaori Bazar? 

(d) A!"(" Gowrnment prepared tQ consider the desirability of their .removal 
from this )o(,fllity at nn earl.v date? If so, wbat steps do they propose 
w take in this matter? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(r) Tht' Ilt·lhi MUl1i(~ipal Committee bas, since Kovember, 1980, declared 

ChBori Bllza. It prohibited urea under seetion 152 of the Punjab Munici-
pal Ar·t tOl' the rt>sidefl("e of prostitutes and the keeping of brothels and 
are doing everything possible to enforce this prohibition. 

«/) Doe,; not orise. 

EXCLT'SION OF TUB D..lWOODI BOBAlls FBOM THE OPERATION OF THE WAR)!' 
Ac:r. 

54l. ·J[uawar Hai" lamail AU KhaD (on behalf of Mr. M. Muwood 
Ahmad): (a) Are Government aware tb~t the Dawoodi Borabs waited in 

deputntion nn His Excellency the Governor of Bombay and Education 
Ministers of Bomba~' praying for the nlJplication of the Wakf Act ~o 
that. community? 

(b) Will GovernmE'nt please state whether they have received any 
Bill from t.hE' Government of Bombav for the sanction of the Governor 
General to exclude tbe DRwoodi BorRhs from t.he operation of the Wakf 
Act· ? If 80, what Rction has been taken on it? 

(e) Do the Government of India contemplate introducing a Bill in the 
Legil';lnth-C' ASRembl.\" to exclud(' the Dawo'):li Boruhs from the operation of 
thf' Wakf Act of 1928? 

(d) Hns :my non-official Member of the Lf'!lislntive Assembly given 
notir(' of sucb a Bill? 

(f') BAR 1\ memoria] signed h" thousands of Dawoodi Borahs of different 
PArt!'; of India he en submitt.cd· to His Excellencv the Governor General 
praying not to ~ive his sanction to the introduction of R Rill either in the 
I.egi!!lative Council of Bomhll:'<' or in the I.egislative Assembly which aims 
at the ~x('lllsion of t,hem from the operl1tinn of the Wnkf Act of 192R? 
If 110, what action has heen taken on that memoriRI? 
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The ·Bonourable 81r B&1'I'JIIIiI: (4) I ha.ve DO information. 
(f) Th~ answer to the first part is in the negative. The second part 

does not arise. 
«(~) ~o. 

(/I) Yes 
(c) Some memoriHls have been receivcd. His Excellency the Governor 

General h!li refused aanl!tion to the Billa .referred to in part (d) of the 
question. 

EKPLOYKENT OJ' OERTAIN Ml!:N ON TIlE AB0Ll'l10N 01' CBUAIN POSTS Dr 'I'D 
RAILWAY CLJ:AB.ING ACCOUNTS OI'IIOB, DBLm. 

542. *Mr. Gaya Pralad 81Dgh: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether it is a fllCt. that some new men have becn imported in the 
Roilwav Clearing Aecounts Offil'(,. at the time of the abolition of the 
Southern Punjab Railway, Ticket Collecting Crews System on the East 
Indian Railway, certAin section in the office of t.he Chief Commercial 
MAnR~er, North Western Railway. eta", 

(b) II the reply be in the Affirmative, will Government be pleased to 
stete the circumstances which neceEl8itated the employment of theae men 
in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office? 

(c) Did these men hold substantively their former 'Posts? What 
poeit.ion has been Msigned to t·hem in the gradntion list of the Railway 
Clearing Accounts Office? 

(d) Is it a fact that persons who had been in service in the Railway 
Clearing Accounts Office for over jllur years have been discharged, while 
the new men referred to in part (4) .bove have been kept in service? If 
w, why? 

Kr. P. :e. lI.au: (a) Two men were tokl'n from the Southern Punjab 
Rfli\WfLY ~Il the pUrehlllll' of thftt Railway. thl'('lp men were taken from t.he 
Crew ~taff of the East Indinn Railway. but long before the abolition of that 
Syst.em. m!ll none from the office of the Chief Commercial )lanager, 
North Welltern Railway. 

(b) I 11111 infomlecl that the men were taken in view of their previous 
cXl'cri(!llf'J (lnd suitability for t.he work iu the JtailwlIY Clearing Accounts 
Office. 

(f') .:\0. Only oue of tllCilt~ mun bas been confirmed in tlht~ Hailway 
Gleoring j\('('ounhl Office and his position is below those ('Onfinned prior 
to him. Olilers Ilrc t.empornry. Their position in the cadre will be fixed 
when. and if they are ('onfirmed. 

(tI) I Imderst.und that ('ertain persons with longcr service were die-
dwrged on groundR of least efTIciency hefore the revised orders regarding 
diHchnrg(! soh~l.v on the hARis of len~th of service were issued. 

HARDSHTP CAURED TO THE MIDDLE CLASS PEOPLE BY TUB ASSBSSJlENT 01' 
INCOME-TAX OS A~ INCOME OF RR. l,O()(). 

643. ·Lala :aameahwar Prllacl ",la: (ilJ) Are Government aware that 
the policy of allllessing income-tax on an income of Rs. 1,000 bas caU(led 
great hard&bip to the middle class people and that there is great resent-
ment among them on this account? 

(b) Are Government contemplating to revert to their original palicyl 
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The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) Government cannot ~pt 
. this stnteUltoDt of the position as accurate. 

(II) I must request thp Honourable Member to await my usual budget 
statement on the 28th l"ebruary. 

DOING AWA.Y WITH THE SURClIABGBB ON lNooKE-TAX AND SUPER-TAX, 

~. *:r.la Bam8lhwar Prua4 Bq1a: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if they arc thinking of doing a.way with the surcharge on income-
tax and super-tax? 

(b) Will Government kindly state if they have received any represen~ 
tions from public bodi8£f and individuals to that effect and also the names 
of those who have submitted such repre&entations? 

The Honourable Sir Georg. Sch.uter: (a) I must 8sk the Honourable 
Member t.o uwait m.y usual budget statement on the 28th FebruBl')'. 

(b) Thr Government have received representations on the subject of 
Taxes on Ineome from the following Chambers of Commerce: 

Punjah. Burma Indian, Indian :\lerchants, Bombay, United Provinces 
and the Associated Chambers of Commerce. 

EXPORT OF GOLD Jl'ROM INDIA. 

MI. *L&la Bamtllhwar Pruad Bag1a: Will Government please state 
the total export of gold from India till February 7th, 1938, giving it& value 
in rupees and its quantity in tolas. from the time Britain went off the 
gold standard? 

The BODOUr.blt Sir Georg. Schuater: About 16 million fine ounces of 
gold \'ulued at about Hs. 1161 crores Wt·re, exported from India between 
the 22nd S::,ptember, Hl31 , and the 7th February, 1933. 

UNLOCKING OF FIRST AND SECOND CLAss COMPARTMENTS BEFORE THE 
STARTING OF TRAINS AT STATIONS OF ORIGIN. 

546. *Lala Rameahwar Pras&d Bagla: «(I) Will Government please 
state if there are a.n~' regulatiolls under the Indian Railways Act or the 
railway bye.law" of the ,'oriulls Ru.ilway Companies a8 to the timt" when, 
before the starting of truins from t.heir stutions of origin, the first and 
second class cOlllplU't.ments ha\'c to be lmlocked to permit entrance by 
passengers "! 

(b) Axe Government aware that. the Hailway authorities at various 
stations of origin do not llnlock the firM and second class compartments 
to pm'mit t.he cnt.rance of pnssenge1'6 ef.l.rlier than 20 minutes he fore the 
startinr of trains from their st.ations of origin:' 

(e) Will Government please stAte the actual regulations followed by 
the various Railway Companies in keeping first and second class com-
}:a~ents looked up till hardly 20 minutes lU'e left for t.he departure of 
trams at the stations of origin? 

(d) Are Government aware that sucb a short space of time 89 
'20 minutes, before tbe starting of trains from their stations of origin, 
when the first and second ('lass compartments are unlooked toO permit 
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~ntrance of passengers, entails lots of trouble and inconvenience to long 
journey passengers, particularly ladies, in accommodating themaelves ~ 
fortably? 

(6) Ha.ve Gm;ernrnent conr;idered the question of the advisability of 
requiring the various systems of Rnilways to arrange the unlocking ~f first 
alld second class compartments at lea8t an hour before the startlDg of 
truins from theil' statiolls of (Jrigin to pernlit the entrance of, pasaengel'll '! 

(f) If t.he reply to part (e) be ill t.he nffimui.tive, will Government please 
st,ate if the~' propose to enact such regulations a.s to force the Railway 
Companies to allow an inter\'!!l of at least one hour before the starting 
of trains from their sfations of origin, for passengers to accommodate 
themselves in first Rnd second class eOlllFsrtments? 

Mr. P. R. Ban: (a) to Cflo Thf' Indinn HRilwa~"s Act does not prescribe 
any minimum period before the booked departure time of tTains for I and 
II class compartments to bf> made available for passengers to entTain. 
For cletni1c; of this nature, Agent" of Railwav Afiministratioos issue work. 
ing ord~rs til suit the 100·al conditions of each Railwa~', and Government 
an' not, I\','nre that adequate time is not. allowed for paiiAengel'l to entrain 
at stAtiollS from which trains originate. 

If the HonourAble Member will kindly Ape('if~' the particular station8 
or raihn',,, he has in mind I will Bee whet.her Rnv modification of the 
existing orders is desirable. . 

PnwB OF LAND nAIl JUJU MAslm. DBLBI. OOCUPIBD BY THE ALWAB STATII 
EIIIGILART8. 

547. *BhIl Parma _and: (al Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the piece of land l~'in~ 'across the rolld opposite Jurna MlUljid. 
Delhi, where the Alwar State emigrants were encamping for a long time, 
belongs t.o the Delhi Municipaiity or Government as the Nazul prorerty? 

(b) In either case will Government be pleased to state under what 
conl!it.ions or t-erms the site is now in the occupAtion of the above clas8 of 
peorle ? 

(c) If it transpires that the site is not Government or Municipal pro. 
perty, will Government please state what steps have been taken to keep 
the sllid area Bnd its vicinity immune from unhealthy and, insanitary 
conditions? • 

(d) WM the site allot,ted ,,'ith tht" conA~nt of BOmp. authority and are 
Government aware of the apprehension that it might be converted into a 
bot hed of politicRI propaganda and communal tension? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpat: (a) The land referred to hv the Honourable Memher 
is N azul property. . 

(b) Tht~ Bite WRS not given Or leo89rt ro ('!mismmts from the Alwar 
State. 8.)me of the emiA'rBnts encamped on the areB and al thev were 
homeless, it was not considered desirahle to evict them. . 

(c) ~h<~. Delhi Ml1ni~ip81 Committee hRs tRkeR spedal steps to ensure 
the ~nnttn~ion of the erf'R hy th(, provision of extra sweepers, temporaTY 
pubIJC' I.ra~rmes, Bnd additi~nal refuse bins. In addition a qualified medical 
mlln VISIts the nrea daJh·, Bnd Lad\" Health Visitors are allO sent 
occasionall" . . . 
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(d) The site was not allotted and 1t ;8 only in temporary occupation 
.of the emigrants. Government have no reason to suppoee that it might 
be eonverted into B hot bed of political propaganda and communal 
tension. 

LAND ON THE LElIT lUND SIDE OF THE TOWN HALL IN THE QUBD'S 
GARDBN, DELHI. 

5&8. *Bhal Parma Nand: (a) Are Government aWllre that certain 
construction work was going to be taken ir. hand hy the Delhi Municipality 
on the left hand side of the Town Hall facing the Queen's statue? 

(b) Are Government aware that this construction was stopped on 
account of certuiu disputeR which arose between the Municirality on 
the one hand und the Hindus and Muhammadans on the other? 

(0) Are Government also aware that the site in question has been now 
specifically made over to the Muhammadans with rights of exclusive use? 

(d) If so, will Government state whethf:r the Local Government du!y 
consulted the Government of India in the matter referred to above? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whether the Arclllllological 
Uepnrhnt,"t WIIS im'ited to discover what kind of monunlents were found 
under the said ground? If not, why not? 

(f) \Vns the qlll'stioll of milking it a protected monument and preserving 
it nnder the Anc·jC'nt ~f 01111111 ('11ts Preservation Act considered instead of 
banding it over to B special class of people with rights of unrestricted 
area? If not" why not? 

(g) Are Government awnre of the ugly and unhygienic conditions to 
wl.icll t,he above site is subjected? 

(h) Will GovE.'rnment be plp-ased further to state what documents have 
-been executed in respect of the transfer of this site. If so, by whom, and 
III whose favour? 

(I) Are Government aware that much discontent prevails among t·he 
.public. inallmuch as t he ri~hts Ilnd privileges of the general public haye 
been SAcrificed to favouring a part,icular class? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpat: Enquiries have been made and the result will be 
communicated to the House in due course. 

GRADB AND SALARY OF AN INDIAN CIvIL SERVICE OFFIcn APPOTh'TED AS 
DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF DZLHI. 

549. *Bhal Parma .Uld: «!) Will GOVf'nlment be pleased to state in 
what grnde and sB18r~ genc·rally an I. C. S. officer is appoint-ed 88 Deputy 
Commissioner of Delhi? 

(b) What is the nature of his duties? 
(c) Does he do judiciAl work 8S a District Magistrate or Collector or 

neg-ist,rar? 
(d) Is it a Inc,t, t.hat, aJmost. RlI the powers vested in him ns Distriot 

Magistrate, Collector, Registrar, etc., etc., have been delepW to the 
Additional District Magist.rate, Delhi? 

(8) Is most of his tim£' o~c\lpied with the administration ,york? !1~' 
what is the nature of such administration work and the time occupIed \D 
the discharge of such duties" 
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'I'bt Buuoura'ble 8Jr Barry BIl&: (a) The Officer appointed as Deputy 
Commis~i"IIElr. Delhi. draws pay ru~cording to the senior time-scale of the 
Indian Civil Servit~e. A spedal pay of Hs. 15') per IlltlnSem is attached 
to t.he p:Jlolt. 

(IJ) Th'! Deru",)" Commissioner is responsible for all the ordinary duties 
of a District Officer. He is in addition President. of the Delhi Municipal 
Committee, the Notified Area Committee Itnd numerous other committees 
of local Institutions. 

(c) Ye". 
(d) The Additional District Magistrate has been invested with the 

powers of District Magistrate, Collector, and Registrar. This officer also-
acts as Sup£rintendent of the Delhi District Jail. It has been necessary 
to invest him with these powera os it would be impossible for the District 
Magistratt! alone to perform all the functions of the District Magistrate, 
Collector llnd llegistrar, unaided. 

(6) As explained in reply to (b), the Deputy Commissioner has a heavy 
charge, flnd bis work cannot be confined to ordinary office hourR. 

SuBORDINA.TE ST.APJ' EJfPLOYBD ~ THE PBBKANENT E.~TA.BLISHJlBNT 01' TO 
ACCOUNTS OFnCBS 0" STATE RAILWAYS. 

550. *Kr .•••. 10lbl (a) Will GoVtlrnmcllt be pleased to state the 
total number of subordinate st:llf t'!mpl(jy~,) in the pt'rm8llE:!nt establish· 
ment of the Accounts Offices of the Great lndilm Peninsula. East IndiQD, 
Eastern Bengal, North Western and Bunna R8i]wa~'s respecth'e}y, with 
also their average gross and net earnings for the ll\st three :"eal"8 7 

(b) Will Government please state the total number of staft blocked in 
the grades of Rs. 120, Us. 00 and Rs. 80, with their length of service. 
and the total period of block, in ea,.h of the Stotfo l{nilwny Accounts Offices? 

Mr, P. :B.. :&.au: (a) The number of pennanent Ilubordinates induding 
inft'rior servants in the Accounts Offices of the tivo State-managed Rn.il· 
wn.,·!! is a8 follows: 

Great Indian Peninsula 007, EBRt Indian l,82.j, EIU'Itt'nl Benglll 55Q, 
North WI·"lern 1,334 and TImmn 212. Tho av(>rage grOfls earnings for the 
thrE'e years ending the 318t March, H)~2, Inr thc'A(' roilways in IRkhs Bra 
13'00. 18'51. 5·98, 16'64 and 4'27, resp(>ctivel~': the nveo~e net r'aming's 
for the SRm.~ period are 3'53, 6'52, I.SQ, S'48 and 1'26. respeet.iveh·, 

(b) The information is being compiled ond \fill be IBid On the table 
in due course. 

DEPARTlBNTAL EXAM'INATION FOR PRoMOTION Iti THE ACCOUNTS OJ'FICE O}. 

THB GREAT INDIAN PENINSlTLA. R.uLWA.Y. 

551. *Mr •.•• II. lolhl: (") 18 it n fnct that n definite assurance W88 
given hy Oovflrnm('nt when taking over thp. old Great IndiRn Peninsuln 
Railwav Acoounts st&ft in 1925 to the effe~t that no nt'!w condition. of servioe 
barring the t·hen existing prospects a.nd privi1e~es of t.be ~ta.tI would he 
impO£<ed. Rnd that rules have lIinee heen fra.med making it compulaory for 
the staff to pau certain departm&Jltal examination!! 1\.8 Q condition prece-
dent for ordinary promotions even .in the clericil.l sraa.' 
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(b) If so, are Government prepllol'ed to restore the old privilege by 
exempting the old Great Indian Peninsula Railway staff from passing the 
departmental examinations since imposed for promotions in the clerical 
grades'! Is it a fact that no such departmental examinations are made 
conditional £01' promotions in the clerical gt'ades in other departm{'nt"8 of 
the railway? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Offi('e Manual", of State Hallway Accounts 
Offices which are books prescribed for the departmental examinations, 
though mude available to staff on all other State Railways, have not yet 
been made tlniluble to the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Aocounts. 
staff, though examinations hfive regularly been held since the last three 
years /lnd t.he Great Indian Peninsula Railway A.ccou.n.ta St,all Union has 
been repeatE"dly representing the mat,ter to the administration? If the 
answer be in thE' affinnath'e, who is resJlOnsible. and what action do 
Government propose to take to meet this long-standing grievance 'I 

JIr. P .•. B.au: (a.) and (b). Government do not consider that pre-
scribing an examination 8S a ne('essary qualifying condition for promotion 
can be h'!!lrl to be in any wav contrarv to the assuranCe referred to. I 
ma~' add that persons in 'the permanent employment of the Company who 
WE\I'E' ovel' 40 )'ears of ag(; when the m!\nagement was taken over by the 
State ar(' not subject to t.his condition, 

(c) I Hili informed that office manuals are still under preparation in 
moat of the State-managed Railways but that though these are prescribed 
subje('ts for ot'portmenta\ examinations, in practice the questions are based 
on Coeles or orders whi('h are available to thE> Staff. I do not recollect 
that tI\(' /!rif:vance ('omplnined of has hitherto been brought to my notiC'e, 
but I shall have the question examined to see whether any action 
call !It" taken to meet the grievance complained of, 

DIsr.ocATION OF WORK IN THE TRAFFIC AOOOUNTS BRANCH OF THE GJlEA.T-
INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY ACCOUNTS OFFICB. 

552. ·1Il .•.•• oTOIhl: (a) Is it a fact that the work in the Traffic 
Accounts Branch of the Great Indian P~ninsula. Railway Accounts Office 
has been in It state of cont.inued dislocation s;D<~e the abolition of the· 
Divisional Traffic Account.!'1 Scheme in ]931, and sanctions were 8ceordl"d 
from time to time bv the Cont,roller of RailwRv Accounts for the main. 
tenance of additional' temporary establishment to clear the heavy arrears? 

(b) Is it a fact that as a result of reduction in the posts of Station 
InspeC't.o!s on the GreRt Indian Peninsula Rni1wnv the work of stRtion 
inspections has been in 11 serious stat,e of arrears R~d recenth- ,,;thin so 
short R time after rE't.renchment, a series d frands have com~ 'to li!;(ht on 
thf' Rni1wn~', nnd in ('onsequence t,he Chief Account.a Officer has asked for 
more posts of Inspectors being Banction<>d. by th", Controller of Railway 
'Accounts to cope up "ith the work of ststion inspections l' 

(e) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) above s.re in the afJirmative, wI1I 
Oovernment ht'l pleAsed to RtRt.e how the f!lllTphlR in thp clE'riC'al n.nd Fltation 
iDRpE"eiion Rtnff fOT retrenC'hment WR8 arrived at and by \Vhom? 

(,1) Is it It fact that Almost All the dj",cba~p.d clerical staff were reo 
employed within a very 'Ihort time, and, if BO, did Government anticipate 
the necessit.y of re.employin~ the disch"1'Ied stall in view of tbe impending 
voluntary retirement scheme 'I If not, why not 'I 
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(.) Is it a .fact that this has resulted in additional expenditure by way 
of payment of notice pay and grant of p8811ea to go home and back, etc.' 

JIr. P .•• Bau: (a) I understand that there '\"118 SOUle (Hs!O<'i1tinn in the 
Traffic Accounts branrh work Rft.er the I1bolition of the Divisional 'fraftie 
Accounts scheme in 1931, but not additionnl ~tnft WIIS 1I&lldionec1 ill· this 
connection, 

(b) I am informed that the orrears in Rtation inspe('tioll were not a 
result of the reduction in the p08ts of Stlltion Inspectors on the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, but were originally due to Rdditiunnl duti('A in 

-connection with the Divifliollol 'rrafflc Account.; scheme when it WIIK in 
existence, A reduction in the poets of Station Inspedora was ordered in 
1932 and formed part of the retren(·hmeniR in thl' AC'counts Department 
in giving eftect to the l'ecommendations of the H'lilwn,v ](t'i:n>ndulll!nt Hub-
Committee, This WAS effected b~' extending the intervals between inspec-
tions aud did not menn increased work to th(' !'Itaff cOIwel'lll:'d, \\'h"",· dutil'S 
have, 8tI 1\ matter of foct, been rMuneo hy tllf' introduction of thf· Stnte 
Railway procedure whil.'h involvf'd fc"'er ch£'('k~ thAn t·he oM On-/lt I nllinn 
T't'ninsula Ra.ilway Company's procedure, It is true tbat the Chief 
Ae('ount8 Officer made a rf'quest recentl~' for !-Orne k>mpMllr,\ stnfl to 
ht'lp in hrin~ing up thE' arrears but he faitt'it to (·onvinec the ("ontrol1er of 
Railway Accounts of the neCt~RRih for thiM !4t"tf. Thf' l't'fJllf'Rt WII'4 ther£'-
fore refused pendi~ nn examination of the n'slIlt-R of thf'l rf'ouC'l'rl l'hPI~k8 

llnd re-alT8ngement of programmes given f'ffP.cl to recently, No aeriet of 
frauds have come to light on tbf' OI't'Rt Indil'l"I PeninAuln l1nill"II\' fill a. 
",suIt of the retrf'nehmMt of posta of Inspectonz, 

(r) The surplus in the clerir."l Rnd Sblfion lnRpcction stoff \\'us .. ldcr-
mined bv the Controller of Railw8v Accounts in consultation with thl~ Chief 
Accoun~ Officer in the light of the volume of work to be done, 

(til It wos found possible to rp.-emplo,\' ntmost 1111 the dischnJ'ged 
deri('ul stnff only heC'lIusc an equil-nlent numtwl' oftererl subseqlH'ntJy to 
rdirt· voJunfarU.\', The offers of vnhmtAry T(·4-i1l'ment wprf' not recf'ived 
in time to nvoid discharges. 

(e) The additional expenditure involved ip. very sma]) and does not 
-ex('(,,,.d &, 50, 

NON-PUBLIOATION OT TR'E ACCOUNTS 01' T1I'E STAn BnBPIT FUND OF 
8'U.TB RAILWAYS, 

15153. ·Mr. lI. 11 • .JOIhl: Will Government he pleAsed to stnte whether 
it is n fnct that the accounts of the Staft Benefit Fund of the State Roil· 
wn~'s are not pllhlishecl annunlly Rnd, if it is 80, are Government preT'Rrt'd 
to ('on sider the df'sil'ahility of pub1ishin~ thA atlcounts Annually for the in, 
formation of the rnihvay emplo.\'ecs, '\\'ho (·ontrihute to it by way of fin(>F 
Imposed on them hv the RnilwRv Rnll to ARtillfv themselves that the fund 
is mnde lise of in n('('ordnnce with the rules and for the objects provided 
for them? If not, why not? . . . 

Mr. P ••• Bau: Tho ReI"!Ollnts of the Stuff Benefit Fllnd of the Stotf 
Raib:I\.\'s ore kept h~' the Chief A<,('ountin~ Officer of f.he Rnilway con· 
(·emed. Government ATe quite prepared to accept the suggestion of thE 
Honourable Memher thnt the account" sh0uld I'I! onhlillhcd Anrt Are i!:~!luim 
lnstn)(·tionl1 Ilrc()rcIingly, • . 
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'GRANT OF COMPENSATORY ALLOWANCES TO THE ST.U'I' 01' THE GUAT 
IIfDIAlf PENINSULA RAILWAY ACCOUNTS DEPAR'I'JD:NT. 

554. *Kr. Ii. II. Joah1: (4) Will Government be pleased to sta.te in 
whot rCl~peets tho stuff of t,he Htnte }{nilwavs Accounts Offices are under 
the ('ontrol of the Controller of Hailway Accounts, and iJl what respects 
they Ilre under the cont,ro) of the Agents of the various Railways 

,("oncenled? 
(b) Is it n fact that the stall engaged sinc,o October, 1929, in the 

Accollnt.s Department of the Oreat Indian Peninsula Railwav are not 
grunted the lcwal compensatory allowances although these allow'snees are 
granted to tho staff of that department engaged prior to October, 1929, 
and olso. to the stoff of the other head-quarters offices of the Railway at 

. "Bombay without any distinct·ion of datfl of engagement? 
(c) If I,be answer to part (b) abo\'o be in the affirmative, do Government 

'propose to grant these allowances to all the staff of the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway Accounts Department? If not, ,,·hy not? 

lIr. P .... Bau: (a) 'l'he State &ilwuy Accounts staff is under the 
eOlltrol of the Controller at I~ilw&y Accounts. 

(1/)) Yes. 
(c) No. The present rates of pay for Railway Accounts staff were 

introriu('cd in 1929 after careful eXllmination of all relevant factOJ"H and 
a ftc I' eonsultation with the Standing Financn Committee for Railways. 
Xot hing has happened in the interval to necessitate a. re-considerntion 
of the rates of pay. I should add that these futee apply only to Btnff who 
W(>I'I' rCl'rnitpd Rfte'r the date of introduction of thc!';c Rl'olt'B of pa~'. 

PROBATIONARY ACCOUNTANTS IN THE V ARlOUS ACCOUNTS OI'l"lCEI'J OJ' STATB 
RAILWAYS, ETC. 

-51)5. ·1Ir. 11. :M. 108b1: (n.) Will Government be pleased to state the 
IJUmbel' of problitionnry accountant08 in the various Accounts Offices of the 
diffierent State Railways, in the Clearing Accounts Offiee and in the Office 
of HIP Controller of Railway Accounts who have already been confirmed 
and who are still awaiting confirmation? 

(b) Is i~ eo fact ~hat lOme of them have been exempted from the depart-
mental qualifying examination a , and Q rew others have failed in the first 
and even in the second Bnd third attempts" 

(c) Is it It fact that there nre m~y young men in the Aocounts Offices 
of the different State RBilways who possess high educational qualifications, 
have office experience And besides have passed the departmental exarnina· 
t,ions ereditahly pven in the very first attempt? 

(d) If the answers to parts (b) and (0) above are in the affirmative, do 
Government propose to confirm the men referred to in part (o)? 

111'. p, ., BaU: (4) On the 1st January, 1933. there were 18 probationary 
nccountant.s in the Railwav Accounts Department, of whom 18 have heen 
~onfinn('d nnd fi,'e hav(' sin('c been reverted for not 'flaSHing the depnrt·-
menta1 examinations. 

(.b) Six of the thirteen who have been oonfinned were appointed before 
lBt JlUlunry, 1929, and under t,heir term, of appointment were not required 

B 
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to P88i the examination before being confirmed as aocountantl, grade n. 
They are. however, required h pass the examiuation before they can be 
promoted to higher grades. 

(P) Yes. 
(d) When vacancies arisc, their claims will be considered. 

RBOBUITM:ENT OJ' PBoBATIONAllY OJ'P'lOBBSIN TO STATE RAILWAY AOCOUNTS 
OnICBS. 

556. -llr. B. II. JOIIhl: (4) Is it a fact that the probationary officer 
attached to the office of the Chief Accounts Officer of the Great IndiaD 
Peninsula Railway was not seleoted through competitive examination, Rnd. 
has not passed the necessary departmentAl examination even in the third 
attempt? 

(b) Do Government propose to put a alop to this method of recruiting 
probationers in the State Railway Accounts Offices in view of there being 
highly qualified, academically I\S well as departmentally, young men in 
tbe department itself? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: (a) Tbere is at present r (.robationer of the Indiau' 
Railwav AccountR Service n.tta(·hed to the ()fti('e of th(' Chief Accounts 
OftW:.r~· Great Indian Peninsula Railway. He was recruited t.hl'Ough the 
Public Service Commission on the result of a competitive enmination helel 
in December, 1930. 

He has appeared twice in the departmental u:amination and hAS pnsBt'd 
in two subjectll; the rules requir(' thnt he "honld pa!ls wit,hin four ~'E'nr'R 
of appointment. 

(b) I hope that my Honourahle friend doo~ not desire Government to 
giv~ lip the present method of recruiting ofti('.p.rs on t.he results of R eom-
petitive examination. 

AKnDMElI'T OJ' SBCTION 20 OJ'TIIB INDIAN Tl.1T8T Am, 1882. 
657. *J[r, E. P. 'l'hampaa: Wilt Government be pleased to state:· 

(a) whether it is a fant that the Government of Madr .. made repre-
sentations to the Government of India to amend fleclton 20 
of the Indian Truflt Act, 1882, to declare the debentures of 
the Central Land Mortpp Bauk of llacJru • fruIteI 
.6CUriU,,: 

(6) whether it is a fact that these debentures are backed by first 
mortgage securities executed in favour of VariOUI primary 
banks Bnd the int-erest of which is gtlRranteed b~ th~ Loc81 
Government; Bnd 

(c) whetber the Government of IndiB propose to introduce the 
neeeS!'!Ary legislation; if not, why not 'I 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: «(I) Yes. 
(b) Tile Government of India understand that the d('hentu~s of the' 

C('ntl'!ll Lund Mortgage Bank. Madrns. nr(' flontec1 on morignges tl'nns' 
lerl'('f1 to it hv prill1nr:v Illml rn()rtqR~e IHlIlk". 'fIll' LO<'nl G(wr.rnnwnt 1111"" 
~llnrant('ed intel'e~t on debentures lo be iRHIJP,l in th,. fir~t fiw' \'crtr!" f f) 

the extent of Rs. 50 18kh8 until the (lphentnrl'R Ill"f' pnid off nl' rc.(lt>Phll.d 11\ 
t"r· 13lmk • 
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(0) .No. ~'he Government of India consid.er that the question of 
extending the list of &ll.lndia trustee securities, with the object of adding 
a new cl&88 of. provincial securities, is one which should be deferred until 
the ntlw constitution has been framed. 

JIl. E. P. !'hampm: Ma,v 1 know, Sir, whclhH Lhe 'l'owllseud COUl-
mittee on Co-operation in the MlldrRIl l'reHidenc~', the li.o,val Commission 
on Agricult.ure and the Central Banking Enquiry Committee have all 
recolllmended that the debentures of the Madras Ccutrul Lund Mortgage 
Ban k must be treated 8S trustee securities? 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: 1 am quite prepared t.o ('oDcede, Sir, thAt m:\' HOll_ 
ollrublc friend's statement 88 reglirds the recommendations of these Com-
mittees and Oommissions is correct. but my point is that, in view of the 
uncertainty as to whether Government at the Centre would in future have 
&u.y control over the finances and the financial status of Local Govern-
ments. they IIr(' not prepllrpli to enlarge the list of securities under the 
Tru!!tees AC't. 

111'. E. P. Thl.ll!pan: May I know wbether the Government are aware 
that on BCt.'Ount of the failure of the Madras High Court to declare these 
BS trustee securities by framing the necessary rules and the failure of 
Government to introduce the necessary legislg,Von. the Bank is undergoin~ 
considerahle diffieulties for want of func1R nnd that it is not. workill~ 
lIatisfactoril~' ? 

JIl. G. S. BaJpal: No, Sir. I am not aWIU'f! of the fact.. 

JIl. E. P. Tbampu: Will Government kilHn~, enquire? 

Ill. G. S. BaJpal: Government do not consider that any useful purpose 
would be served by making that enquiry. beml.tll;e the re8S0n whirh I have 
given for Government's decision not to admit these securities to the list of 
approved securities relates to the future consf.itl1t.ion and not to present 
~onnitions. 

Mr. E. P. Thampm: In view of the fn('t, that similar loans such 8S the 
1M1l~r&R MunicipR.l I..oans, Rnn the Port Tnlst I.oanl'! which ar(' of II P1'O-
vinC';'ll rhn!'Mter have heen treated 8S trustee seeuritieFl and in view of the 
fnet, that if the Government do not introduce the necesSRrv le~81Rtion. it 
would he R verv~at handiCAp for the successful working of the Madras 
Cent.ral T,fmd Mortgage Bank. do not t,he Government consider it their 
duty to introduce lE'.gislation without Bny further delay? 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: WE'll. Sir, ns T hnve ~r:'~<1 to explain. the difficult v 
relateR to or arises out' of the uncertaintv as to the ('ontlOt, if any. which 
t.he Centrn.l Govemmf'nt in fublN' \11;11 hAve nvp!' pro-vineinl flnances. TIll' 
A!>('untieR which hAve Rlreadv heen admitted wer~ nffmittt'd in the past 
wh~n oonstitution8l ehan~E'fI . were not impend lD '!. 

Dlwan Baha4ur A. Bamaawaml Jludallar: Mo,' T ARk A a11(~8tion nri!::;llfT 
onto of the nnflW'pr1 III ft· not R faC't t,hat there is nOpl'Op0981 to treAt 
thf' IndiAn Trust A~ 148 " Provinrfal Art or RS oapahlt" of amendment hy 

• 11 2 
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a provincial LCb-rislnt.ure Rnd that the present proposal i8 .that the- l&ulian 
l'rust Act should be a Cl'ntral Act capable o( amandment only by the 
(!entral Legislature, that there is no UD(:crtainty with regard to the future, 
and t.hat the decision must alWQ"S lie with the Central Governllll'nt 
whether they will classify any pllrticullU" set of IORUS as trustee sNmrities 
or not Rnd thnt, therefore, the decision has to bt taken by this Govern· 
ment with refel'encc to this matter? There is no uncertainty at all, 80 far 
as I IIll1 a.Wllf(·. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: It IlIRJ be, 88 auy Honourable friend ha8 stQted, that 
tht'rl' is 110 nuccrtnint.,· ns to the powers of t.he Contral Legislature in regard 
to the Indian Trust Ad. Rut the question it-; wht'ther thtl (,(·ntral or 
Federal Government will be in a position to ~Iltisf:\' itself regtlrding the 
solvency and the finnnC'ial position generall .... of llrovinoial HOVl'nlm('nt8. 
As far as I understnnd the positioll, the uneeltainty arise" out of that 
and not out of any doubt 88 to the future legialative jurisdiction of t1ua 
Hou8e. 

Diwan Blhadar A.. Bamaawamllla4allar: In this r.a8e mav I infonn my 
"RonournbJ(, friend that Hie Provindnl Govemment have reco~memled that 
th('!:e deh('nt.uJ'f's Ilhollld be trf'Rted 88 tnuJt.ee securities Rnd if thflJ'e i8 any 
llll('~~rtnintv in the future. a similar reeommendation or want of ret'om-
mendsti011 of the Provin('ia.l cJovemment mURt amply meet the nflCellAities 
of the csse? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: M.v HonourablE' friend'lI point i8 that the recom-
lIIentintion of l\ Local Government should be r.onsidered tmffieien~ /l11RI'fI.nt . .ee 
t)f the (luRlit~· of the Rer.urity whirh they re('ommend. Thllt miReR 8 general 
que~tion of nnRn('iRl polic." on which T am not prepared to pmnounce an 
opinion. 

lIIr . .,. E. lam.: Tn view of the 1'('al importance of thi8 matter to the 
Ilne!'!tinn of n.,...nrnlturnl lORns in Madras. in view of the fRct al!1O thnt the 
(1oVf'rnm~nt, of M,utrns, as r understand it, I.U'e very anmons that these 
(If'hpnt.'lres Rhould be· rlARsed lUI trustee securities, win the OovE'mment 
of Inrlia now reconsider the matter? 

JIr. G. S. BaJpa: The answer whioh T have given ill h~ upon the 
Vf'rv recent re('.onsideration of the rec.-.ommendnt.ion of the Govemment of 
'fadrRII. Md. RO 1M M J am concemed. r am not prepamd to say that in 
tbe light of the facts which the Government bad already in their poeaeaaioa 
t,hey are prepnrerl to recon8ider the matter. • 

JIr. 1' ••• .Jam .. : Mny r t.bt'D Bsk at wbat stage tho matter fa Jtbly 
to be recoD!'!idpred? Is the matter to rest there until the '~de1'al r.ocAtitu-
tion comes Rettlnny into being? 

JIr. G. S. Balpal: The position iR thst we have oommunicRted our views 
kI the Government of Mndl'lW. If the Gmemment of IlI1dJraA feel that 
the matter is of luch pre';ng urgency that they .. sat it reconsidered, t.bay 
will come up again and then, I daresay, the Government of India will 
reconsider it, but not till then. 
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1Ir. 1[ •. P. TIIa.paD: Ma.v I know whether it is. 8 fact that in August, 
1931, t,hc Government of India infonned the Madras Government that the 
necessary legislation would be taken up at the Simla Session of the 
Assembly and that towards the tmd of the surne year the Government 
changed their attitude 'I May I know what intervened between August and 
De(~emher to warrant u change of policy? 

Mr. G. S. a.spal: I "In not aware that the Government of India in 
19H1 u.gt'eod that t.here should be legislation and, in 1932, went back upon 
it. 

Mr. 1'. 2. I .... : That is a fact. 

DiwlD Bahadar A. Bamuwamt MudaUar: May I ask the Honourable 
t.he f'innnce Member if any consideration about such an opportunity being 
given t.() (·IR88 it as trust<!e securities affecting the loan oporations of the 
Government of India hilS been taken into account in coming to this 
decision. 

ft, BoDourabl. Sir Georg. SchUlter: I would ask my Honourable 
friend to fl.ppr('(·iute the fact that. this iii a complicated and difficult mat.ter, 
Rnd 1 wuuld also remind the House that t,here is l\ Bill down in the list of 
possiblt: husinetis for this Session on thi~ very subject. I suggest that 8 
(lebott, on t,hat Rill would he n more suit,able occMion for going into this 
whole question than this process of supplementary questions and answers. 
I wOllld ""Rure m.v Honournhle friend tha.t we full,\' appreciate the reasons 
wltv the :\Inrlras Government have made this rec(lmmendation; and it was 
onfv nft~r ven' ('&reflll consideration that on the whole we came to the 
l'o~('lut!ion tha't in the present tJncertaint~· it was undeRirable t() enlarge 
the. Jist of truRt.ee securities. It will be possible in the course of the debate 
on the Bill to go into tha.t matter much more fully. 

PRoOEDURE FOR GRANTING THE EXPENDITURE ON CAPITAL ACCOUNT OF 
INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

558. *Dr. ZlaudcUn Ahmad: (II) Are the various stages of discuBsing 
and finally granting the expenditure on Capital Acoount of Indian Railway! 
tbf' snme as outlined by the Acworth Committee in para. 45 and succeed-
ing paragraphs of their report? If the procedure is different, what is the 
procedure now? 

(h) Wall t.he procedure adopted in granting ca.pital expenditure on 
Knly:m Power Station a.nd Ka.ngra Valley Railway? 

(c) If not. in what respect was it deviated from? 

Mr. P. ]1,. "au: (a) T presume m~' H()nonrahle friend is referring to the 
paragraph!! in the Acworth Committt'e's report "'hich describe the prepara-
tion of t,he Mpit.nl programme for E'1\('h railwA·Y Bnd the, annual allotment of 
funds for it. There have bet'n \'SriollA changes in detail in the procedure 
whit'lh it iR impossible for mn t() d('Rrribe in the short spR<'e of 9. reply 
to a question on the floor of this House; but I may say hriefty that the 
fl1'ollont pmoedure is that the proposals or t,he Agent, regimlinll th(' cl\pital 
progrn.mmo of his linl:' RJ'E' Ruhmitted bv him in t,wn flect.i<>nfl to the Railway 
Board: the rolling lI~k portion is diseu8Red by the Railway BOfl,rd with 
the A~nt in MAmh and the rest of the works progrnmme in .J u I," or A \I~t1<1t • 
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The programmes dealt with three :vear periods when the Acwort.h Com-
mittee reported. At the present moment the programmes are prepared 
only for yearly periods owing to the uncertainties of the immediate future. 
These programmes are no longer Rent to the Secretary of State for his 
approval but are placed before the Standing Finance Committee for Rail-
wnys who RCnltinise them in detail. 

( h ) and (Co) • 'i'be usual procedure was followed in these 081188: but I 
must'remind my Honourable friend that the inclusion of an:v item in the 
programme is not by itself sufficient authority for incurring e%penditure on 
it.. In both these cases separate estimates had to be, and were prepared 
Imrl submitted by the Agent for scrutiny and sanction by the Railway 
Board. 

ANNUM.. EXPENDITURE ON TIlE RAILWAY ColQ'BBBNOB. 

569. ·Dr. Zlauddbl. Abmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
on what page or pages of the Railway Budget are the eJ:penses on the 
Railway Conferenoe shown? 

(b) What is the permanent staft of the Railway Conferenoe!? What is 
the annual expenditure on it? Have Government considered the question 
of its amalgamation with the Railway Board? If not, why not? 

Mr. P. ,lI.. ltau: (cI) 1'he budget of the Indian Uailwa.v Conference 
Association does not form part directly of the Railway budget. The 
Association consists of all railway admiuistrations in India working a 
railway open for passenger traffic that desire to join it IIDd the expenditure 
ill distributed alUong the railway administrations represented in the propor-
tion of their respective voting powers. The Secretary of the Indian Rail-
wa." Conferenee As~ociation is also Director of the Wagon Interchange 
whieh iR responf;iblc for controlling the movement and distribution of broad 
gauge ~'lIgon!l among tIle nine railways which form part of the pool in order 
to get the muximum loading with B minimnm of stock. A separate branch 
of the Cnnference office caned the Nfmtn.1 Control Branch checks the 
(·ondition of wagons at certain junctions of interchange between the difterent 
railwR~'f; in order to a('celernte the movement of W8~n9 througb those 
jWlctionli and to minimiRe disputes. The total coRt of the Association, 
including the Wagon Interchllnge and NC'lItral Control Branchell. amountro 
to Rs. 8,95,OOO in 1981·82. 

(b) The total !ltoff of the Indiun Hnilway Conference AlllIOCiation, includ-
ing nil these various branches, consists of four superior omeen, 281 subordi. 
nates and 267 inferior staff. Tlw present ('OAt iA, as I have already stated, 
Us. 3,95,000. From the description of the work done by the Indian Rail· 
wn.v Conferenee Association it will be obvious that it is not fl work that 
can be taken over by the Railway Board. The AS80ciation includes among 
itA membership a number of railways with the administra.tion of which thE 
Hllilw8.V Board has no concern. . 

WOK DOXB IX 'IBJI CDTBAL BT.u'DABD8 01'ft0ll. 

560. -Dr. Zlau4dla Abml4: For how manyy88l"l wu the 8taDdri 
Office established? What work i, it dom, now? For how a:naay y.., 
do Government propoae to continue it? j 
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Kr. P. B. Baa: The Central Standa.rds Office was established in Janu-
ary, 1980, on Q temporary basis for five years. It deals with the prepara-
tion of Standard Drawings and designs for Permanent Way I Bridgea • 

. Signal and Interlocking Locomotives and Rolling S'tock; also standard 
specifications for railway materials. 

The question of its continuance or otherwise after the initial period of 
five years has not been considered, yet. 

AVBBAGB RATE OF INTEREST ON BORROWlNGS FOB EXPBlfDITURB ON 
INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

561. *Dr. ZlaaddJD AhmICl: (a) What was the average rate at which 
money was borrowed for the upencliture on Indian BaiJ:nyB in t1ie "1ear 
19201 Was it not at Sf per cent. 'I 

(b) What was the average rate of interest on Railwav borrowings in 
H132? Was it not 5'7 per cent. 1 . 

(e) Wha.t is the Government rate of interest now? 
(d) What action do the Railway Board propose to take to reduce the 

rate of interest to the market rate of interest, i.8., four per cent. ? 
(e) How many crores will the Railway Board save, if the average rate 

of the borrowings be converted to the rate of interest at which Government 
are now borrowing money? 

Mr. P. B. Baa: (a) and (b). The interest cl:.arged to railway revenues 
ill compoRed of the following items: 

(i) Interegt on specific railway debt which consists mainly of stock 
iSSU(>4 Or liabilitieR undertaken at the time of the purchase 
of the old Guaranteed. Hailway Companies; 

(ii) Interest on capital contributed by Railway Companies; 
(UI' Intf>rest on other capital which has been provided by Govern-

ment from various sources. 
'rhe last is calculated &S follows: 

(i) At the fixed rate of 8'3252 per cent. per annum on capital pro-
vided up to the end of 1916-17; 

(ii) On all cnpitnl prodded subsequently at a rate intended to 
represent the average rate of interest on Govemment 
bOJ'l'OwinF!'s during the period heginning with 1917-18, after 
allowing for the inoome-tBx free concession, cost of m8.D.age-
ment of debt, etc. The rate for 1981-82 was 5'65 per cent. 
nnd t·he (>st.imat.cd rates for 1932-88 and 1938-84 are 5'53 per 
cent. and 5'48 per cent: respectively. -

In round figures it may b(l stated that tbe specific debt in 1~33-84 
amounts to 179 crores and the interest thereon t() 6 ('.rores. The capital 
contributed by CompollieR 1UT\0Ullts to 40 ('rores and the int.ere6t tl:.ereon 
to l'S crores. The capital contrihutE--d by Govemment up to the end. of 
1916-17 I\mount41 to 278 croref; nnd the intet'E':St tl:ereon to 9 crores. 
Finally, the capital contributed between 1917·18 and 1988-84: both years 
inclusive amounts to 802 croree and tbe interest t,hereon to lSi crores. 

(tI) The redumption yield on the last conversion loan fiO\ted. by the 
Government of India is 4:' 8 per cent. • 
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(d) As pointed out in reply to parts (a) Rnd (b) of my Honourable 
friend'l question, since the rate paid to ~ent"rRl revenues is the average 
.nte of interest on Government borrowing!! sinoe 1917-Jt:4 every fall in the 
rtlte at whi(lh GO\-ernm611t is borrowing at prcsent will be relIeoted in the 
rate charged to Railways; for exmuplo th(> a.verage has fnll!:'n from 5'65 
per ceut. in 1931·82 to 6'.a per 0811'- in 1888·M. 

(ll) From the data given h)' me tl:.is if: a sildple Rritlllneticol problem, 
for which I am sure my Honourable frienel does not require my allsilltance 
to find n solution, but I would point out that the result will be entirely 
neademic because Government 10anR cannot be paid before fixed dates, 80 
that it is only in the eas& of loans whicl-. can be repUd in the near future 
thnt Om-emrnent cen convert without t.he ne\lel'lsih' of pLlying IL premium 
which would largely neutrnlillc n.e tld\'antll~et; or' (~onverlli()u, 1 ~hould 
add, however, that the point emphasised b~' my Honourable friend of the 
desirability of reducing rates of interest whenc\'er possibll' b", not been, 
and will not be, lost sight of by Government. 

ApPOINTMENT 0,. MVSLIIIS AS ASSISTANT SU.OBONS ON TID EAIT 
INDIAN R.ur.WAY. 

562. *BhalIdll'ual Baq PlrICha: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state how many Assistant SurgeoDs are employed on the Ealt Indian 
Railway, and how many of them are Muslims? 

(b) Are Government aware that four posts of Assistant Surpons ~r& 
advert.ised to be filled on the East Indian Railway? 

(c) Do Government propose til draw the attention of the Agent, East 
Indian RailwaJ, to the desirability of filling all the four posts by Muslims 
to redre"s communal equality? . 

Ill. P. :A. :&au: (a) There are 16 Aasistant SurgeonH employed on the 
'East Indinn RRil",,,,,, of whom none ill (1 'Inslim, 

(b) Yes, 
«('I As I illfonned the House last week n <-'Op~' of the question has 

been sent to tl.e Agent, East. Indian Railway, who is competent to make 
these appointments. for sU(1b action a8 be may doom nece88ary. He is 
aware of Government's policy. with regard to preventing a preponderance 
of any d88S or community in the railway service •. 

I 
Tum TAUN BY Pn.oBtM SHIPS AND NON-'PILoBIJI SRIP8 l"BOH JEDDAH '1'0 

BOHDA.Y AND KARACHI AND y leli "_UA. 

883. *ShIikJll'ual Baq PInc1Ia: (a) Will Government be plea.ed t" 
state how many days does a pilgrim ship normally tab to reach 
JeddRh from Hombay nnd Karachi Rnd ,,;r,e t'eT8a? 

(b) How many days does it nonnally take a non-pilgrim passenger ship 
to rellc·h Jeddnh from Bombay :mrl KBrnr.hi Clnd vjcc verlG? 

(c) Why is there so much clifft>rence in journey days bet.w(I8D n pilgTitn 
1U1d 8 non-pilgrim ship foT 80 short Ii journey? 

(d) Are Government awarE' that tne pilgrims in R. pilgrim ship. who arf1 
placed !D. uncomfortable conditioos, feel great inconvenience and trouble 
In rematnmg packed up on board tJte·shipfor 10 tUany days, and that the 
leBS the days spent on their journey.' the les8 is f .. he t.rouhle to them? 
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Mr. a .•. Bajpli: (a) A pilgrim ship nonnally takes 18 day. to perform 
the voyage bt~tween Bombuy lind Jeddah via Karaehi. The direct voyage 
between Bombay and Jeddah or Karachi and Jeddah takes 10 days. 

(b) and (c). Tlum: lire very few sailings of non-pilgrim passenger 
steamers from Bombay or Karnchi to Jeddah. Tbe steamers making tho 
"oyuge are gen~rull) the IUlJDe as thoso which ply as pilgrim ships during 
.. he pilgrim l'Iell!'lOlI. The duration of the vO'yagl.' is also the same, subject 
to slight Y:lriationR on Recount of wcatLer conditions during different 
seasons. 1 

(d) It would nutW"tllly be more convenient, for the pas~engers if t.he 
voyage could be shortened. 

Mr .. K. Ahmed: Comparing the distance from Bombay to Jeddah with 
,the distance from Bombay to Marseilles, and considering that it takell 
onl~' fourteen dnys to go to l\[ars('il1e.>s from BombllY, will Government 
sa." whllt is til<' "peed nt which these boots to Jeddah go? 

Mr. G. S. Balpal: I do not know eXftctly the speed at which they go, 
but it is obvious that the mail boats are much faster. . 

Mr. 1[. Ahmed: In view of the fact that the distance to Marseilles id· 
nearlv t·hree times 88 much, and in view of the fact that it takes onlv 
thi~eD cill,\S to go to Marseilles, will (Jovernment Hay wlat are th~ 
l't'o.sons for taking as much as 15 days from Bombay to .teddah? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: The reason is obvious: mail boats are faster than 
the pilgrim shipR. 

Ill. K. Ahmed: My Honourable friend must know tlat even ordinary 
ships toke onl~' fourteen dllYEI to go to Marseilles. Is he in a position to 
intimate to Turner Morrison and Co. and other Companies that ships 
tloing to Jedclah from Bombay nnd otber ports sl.ould increase their speed 
and go n little fUliter, so that the hardship to passengers Ulliy not ('()ntinue 
lind probably more people may go to Jeddah? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: 1 alll not sure whetler my Honourable friend 
Rpprecilltel'< the filet, tbnt OyeD the Government of India ('annot make 
ships go ot a more rl~pid pace than the~' Rrc ca.pable of. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: In view of tLe fac,t t,h:lt UlV Honourable friend the 
Leader of the European Group, Sir Leslie Huds~n. is in a better position 
than the Government to see that ships can he made more speedy, will he 
kindly be pleased to see that ships go at a somewhat more sreed~' rate 
and not nt the present very slow rate, one consequence of which is that 
thl.'r'e are more deaths taking place on t.he deck n.Rn would otherwise be 
the.> cose? ' 

Mr. G. S. Balpa.l.: I 11m not sure whether that question is addres8ed 
to me or t.o Sir Ll'Hlie Hudson. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Will tle Govemment see that ships procood somewb~t 
fRitter thRIl t,hev have hl'(in 'd()i~ for the last. t'{~ntUl'~' and that they do thl<; 

.di8t.nrll'e'ln hI,,'; Wne? ' . • . " . 
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Seth Hall Abdoola KU'OOIl: Will Government be pleased to arrange 
with the Shipping Companies to see that these pilgrim ships go from 
Karachi to Jeddab and also from Bombay to Jeddab direct. because. wb. 
tl.ese ships come from BomhaJ to Karachi, Rometimes there are very few 
passengers, and similarly there are very few passengers from K'arachi to 
Bombay when these ships return from J addab ? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: My Honourable friend does not seem to appreciate 
that tht' Shipping Companit's t.ave no contract \lith Government. What 
Government can do i!! to make suggestions to Shipping C.ompanies. and 
I am quite prepared to put the point, which the Honourable Member baa 
rai!;ed just now, to MellSrs. Turner MOlTison & Co. I shall also lake 
this opportunity of answering t.he somewhat in\"olv~d ;;tnt-ement of my 
friend bel.ind me. As I have stated more than once, Government are in 
no position to accelerat.t' the speed of "hips, &Dd, therefore, it is not p0s-
sible to take the action suggested bv him. 

JIr. K. Ahmed: If the Stearner Companies do not comply with the 
request oC the Govt'lrnment of India, sufficient steps can be taken against 
t.hese Companies. Are the Government of Indill aware of that? 
(Laughter). 

(No reply). 

RULBS !'OB Lnrrmm THE SPED oy PII.o1mr SKIPS. 
561. -ShaUdl I'ual Baq Plracha: Are there any rules reg8l'Ciing the 

keeping of 6 maximum or minimum speed limit of pUgrim ships 'I 11 n~, 
An' Government prepared to consider the desirability of framing Buch rulell 
that may compel the steamship companies to complete their journey 
from Indian pilgrim ports toO Jeddah in the least possible number of days 
in normal times? 

Mr. G. S. B&jpal: There iR a rule that pilgrim ships sailing between 
1\1 Ry 20th and Septemht'r 20th in Rny yf'Br n1Ullt. he c~llble of steaming 
Rt least eight knot!; an hour in ominary monsoon wflIlther. ThE' second 
part does not ariRe. 

EMPI,oYM1':NT OF MORE MUSLUIR ON PILGRIM SUIPS DU&lNO TBR 
HAl SEASON. 

M5. -Shaikh 1'&1&1 Jlaq Plracha~ (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the names and number of ships, working AS pilgrim ships this ;vear 
lit Bombay and Kamchi, and also Fltate how many Muslim doctors, 
(Jompoundena. clerkR and cabin boys are soning on each ship Cor the 
convenience of t.he pilgrims? How many of them are non.Muslims? 

(h) Are Government, aware that Muslim emploYWleR on a pilgrim 
1>hip cnn be more servieeable, sympathetic nnd useful to the pilgrims of 
their own religion 'I 

(c) Are Government prepared to conEtlider the question of making rules 
to compel the pilgrim steamship companies to keep a good number of 
MURlim employees during the Raj M88on'l 

Mr. G. S. Ba!pal: (a) The pilgrim fleet of t.he Mogul J~ine, which is 
the only Line at pref.l8l1t engaged in the pilJrrim trAffic from India. eoM-
pris88 eight steamers, namely, 8.8. Akbar, B.B. AlatJi, 8.8. Dard, 8:8 . 
.Jehangir, 8.B. Kho,rou. 8.B. Bah.",anl. 8.B. 'lU.1Danl anil B.B. mu'la. 
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'The Government of India "re not in possession of infonnation as to the 
number of Muslims Rnd non-Muslims employed for service on each of 
these ships. . 

(b) and (0). Tl.e Government of India recognise the desirability of the 
shipping company' employing, o.s· for AS pOssible, MUslims for service on 
pilgrim ships; pro'vided suitably qualified peIIIOD8 are available. 1.'he 
matter has alrend:v been brought. to the notice, of the shipping company 
and it is proposed. to make rules with a view to ensuring, as far as poI-
sible. the employment of suitable Muslims as medical officers and 
hospital atteDdante., ,'" 

NURSJIlS UPT or PILaB.IM HIPS A.T b'DU,N PILoB.IM PORTS., 

li66. ·Shaikh l'uaI Baq PIracha: Will Government be pleased to 
state if the pilgrim ships at Indian pilgrim ports are keeping nurses for 
the convenien'ce and service of the female 'pilgrims? 

Mr. G_ S: BaJpal: Tinder the existing rules, a pilgrim ship engaged to 
('arr~ more than 100 'Pilgrims is required to employ one female attendant 
to assist the medical officer if there are any female pilgrims on board. In 
conn~ct,ion wit,h a recommendAtion made by the Raj Inquiry Committee, 
the Government of IndiR propORe to make a new rule laying down that, 
whenever poRsible, there should be R qualified nun;e or midwife. preferably 
11 Muslim. in addition to a female nt.tendant. on every pilgrim ship cBn'Ying 
female pilgrims. 

OIIABOES FOR SmGLE AND RETURN FIRsT, SECOND AND DEOlt CLAss TIOXETS 
ON PILo:aDf SHIPS P'ROJI BOJlBA.Y AND KARACHI TO JEDDAH. 

667. ·SbaJkh I'uat Baq Plracha: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
1itate separately the charges for single and return first, second and deck 
"lass tickets on R pilgrim ship from Bombay and Karachi to J eddah? 

(b) Are Government in 8 position to state the reasons for keeping so 
high a difference between a return and a single fare ticket? 

(c) Do Government have any hand in fixing the fares? Are Go,'ern-
ment proJllned to eonsider the desirabilit,y of compelling the (',ompanies to 
keep a rensonable clitTercn('o between 8 return and single journey tiCKet to 
('ncourngc the pilgrims to buy single tickets in their interest, for their con-
TeniC'nC'e to return from .Teddah by any ship that may be ava.ilable? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) The steamer fares for pilgrims a.re liable to 
fluctuBtion, but the mnximum fares at present charged by Messl'S. Turner, 
Morrison & Co" Ltd" from Bombay and Karachi, are shown in a statement 
which I lay on the table. 

(b) The grant of a concession to piJgrims who purchase return. tickets 
is in accord with ordinary commercial practice. 

(e) Government have no legal power to control the fares and do noti 
propoee to toke auch power. The purchase of a return. ticket is not; 
obligatory. If a pilgrim t.ravelling as a deck passenger does not wish to 
purchase a return ticket in order that he may be free to return from 
O'eddah by any &hip that may be available, he is at liberty to purchase a 
single ticket provided that he deposit. a sum of Ra. 50 with the CoIDDlfl-
sioner of Police, Bombay. or the Protector of Pilgrims, Karachi. for tlie 
purpose of defraying the coR of the re\urn passage. 
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The mniawm ...... at P_Dt oharrd bl ... -.ra. Turaer, MoniIo8 • Co.. LW.~ 
from Bomba, MId Karaohi are as foUowl : 

(ti) wi'hout food 

-SeOODcl 01 __ 
(I) wit.h food 

eM) withouUood 

Deek-
(i) -.rith food 

(ii) witbout food 

• Bingle • 
Return 

• Bingle • 
Re~ 

• Single 
~urn 

• 

• SiagJe • 

• Single 
Return 

• Singh. • 
Return 

• 

• 

• 

RH. 

,~o 

81M) 

376 
6110 

310 
525 
800 
4r,o 

140 
215 

110 
leO 

RlI'rUBN OJ' H.u Pnmwrs FROM J&DDAH BY HAliSA WE (GBRMA.l() 
STLUlD8. 

;;68. -BUIkh Waul Baq PIracha: II it. a fact that laat year, while 
returning, IODle Haj pilgrims from J eddah eame by RanIa Line (German) 
steamers? Are Government aware of thE' reason why they preferred to 
travel by that line? 

Kr. G. S. Balpat: Government understand tbat 58 pilgrims returned 
from Jeddah by Gennan ship. owing to t.he shortage of first and second 
clals accommodation in ships of the Mogul Line. 

TRAVELLING OF INDIAN HAJ PILoRIJIS BY SHll'S OTBJi:R THAN mo~F. (IF 
M."flR8. TlTRNER, MORRIRON AND COJIPANY. 

569. -Shaikh 1'&1&1 Baq Piracha: (a) Is it u fact that Government 
hav(~ hum df:v!!ling nWllng t.o fliscourage travelling by IIteamcrs other than 
thOBll of Turner ~Iorrison '! ]f not. are Go"emmant prepared to requea" 
His Majesty's MiniKter at ,J(·drlnh to orr.1n('tc, when£1\"t'r poMsible, to send 
thp ]ndinn Hnj pil~rims by str.nmel'P other thon thORl' of Turner Morriaon 
that. mlly to\l(·h the JeddAh port? 

(b) Will Government be pleasp.d to lay on the table of this HOllse the 
corretlpondence that took plnce between the Oovemment of Indin and Hill 
Mlljcst~··~ Mini~ter at ,JeddAh, on the subject of travelling of IndiBll Uaj 
pilgrims b)' ships other than tbose of Turner MOmBOn? 

Mr. G. S. Balpat: (a) The nnswer to t.he fim part is an emphatio 
n~gBtive. There iR nothing to prevent Indian pilgrims from booking 
p8!1s9ges for the l"etllm journey by shipR of anyotber Line that may be 
availA.hle nt Jeddnh provided thRt th.. ships comply with the trt.atutory 
provisionR applicable tn pilgrim shipR. The Government of Indi. do not 
consider thRt Bny inRtrucl·ionR fire need~ to Hla Majeaty'. Miniater at 
Jeddnh. 

(b) There hAR heen no Imch corroopondence. 
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AooPTIoJ( OF THE SYSTEM OF 01\'1)10 CONTRACTS FOR CAllBYBO PIWBIKS 
TO HEDJAZ. 

570. -Slaatkh I'ual Haq Piracba: (a) Are Government aWlU'e that the 
Egyptian Govenuneut give every year a contract by tender system to 
shiWil1g eomp8aics for carrying pilgrims to Hedjaz? 

(/J) Ar(~ Hovcmnwllt prepared to eOllsider the question of adopting the 
B,ystem of giving contract for carrying pilgrim':J to Hedjaz to Buch shipping 
compnnieB lUI mlly be prepared kl chal'ge the lowest amount of fare? 

Mr. (I, S. Bajpai: (a) Government have no infonnation beyond what 
iN contliinl'Cl in Plil'ugt"flph 13~ of tho Hcpol't of the Raj Inquiry Committee, 

(b) The questioo has already been considered. The Raj Inquiry Com-
mitk-e were definitely against the introduction in India of the tender 
sJstem Ilod their opinion WIlS 8('(',epted by Government. 

INCOME J.iBOH CUSTOMS OHARGED mOM THE HAJ PILoRDIS FOR ARTICLES 
IMPORTED BY THEM, 

671. ·Shaikh I'ual Baq Piracha: Will Government be pleased to 
state the approximate income for the last three years of the customs 
charged from Hn.j pilgrims for nrticles imported by them from Hedjaz 
on their l'eturn '! 

fte Honourable Sir George 8cJlUltar: I regret that the infonnation is 
not on record. 

I 
IsSUE OF CoNCESRION TICKETS FOR POOR PILGBDlS BY MB88BS. TuRNB. 

MORRISON AND CoMPANY. 

572. ·ShaIkh "ual Baq PIracha: (a) Is it Q fact that every year 
.Messrs. 'l'llrner Morrison used to i88ue two or three hundred con('ession 
ticket!! for poor pilgrims in their pIlgrim ships? 

(b) Are Go,'emment, f1W8J'E! thRf, when requested, this year, 
Mr. E. Brown, Managing Dirl"ctor, Messrs. Turner Morrison, Bombay, 
refused to issue such tickets. on the plea that t.he Government had dis-
allowed the issue ot such tickets? 

(e) Is there n.ny Lruth in the matter? If not, do Government propose 
tA', enquire from the Managing Director why he accused the Government? 

(d) -liaR I1n nrticlp, un this mntter, which appeared in tlle Daily Inqilab 
of Lahore. been brought to the notice of Government? 

Mr. (I. S. BaJpal: (a) Tickets at reduced rates have been issued 
occasiobaUy by Messrs. Turner, Morrison and Co., Ltd, 

(b), (0) and (d). Government made enquiries as soon as the article 
in the Inqilab of the 26th DecembE'r, 1982, came to t,heir notice. Thoy were 
informed that Mr. Brown had referred t.o the views of the Raj Inquiry 
Committee who were opposed to the grant of any concelsion. 

INOONVENIENOE OAUSBD TO Pn..oRDl'S AT BOMBAY AND KARACHI. 

573. -Shaikh .. asat Baq Plracha: Are Government aware that the 
pilgrimR, when they enter the pilgrim ship. at Bombay and Karachi, feel 
In"eali trouble 0,1 only one ladder is kept for going into the ship? A.re 
Government prepared to iaiue instructions to the port authorities to keep 
more than two ladden' 
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)II. G. 8. Bajpal: An enquiry has been made from the GovemmeAi 
of Bombay and the result will be oommunicateci to the House on reoeipl 
of the Local Government'l reply. 

UTILISATION OJ' MONEY OJ' THB RETURN TIOKETS OJ' 141RST AND SECOND CLAss 
PILGBlMS WHU FOR LAOK OF AOOOXXODATION TaA VEL AS DECK 
PA.SSENGI!!B.~ J'ROM JI!!DDAH. 

574. ·Shalkh J'&I&l J!aq Plracha: Will Government be pleased to 
state as to where goes the money of the return tickets of the first and 
second class pilgrim passengers. who, on nccount of lack of accommodation, 
travel 88 deck passengers from JeddBh? 

lIl. G. S. BaJpal: The difference between the COlt of the return half 
oI a first or second class ticket a.nd the cost of a deck pauage is retained 
h~ the shipping compan,)', if B pilgrim decides of his own accord to travel 
as a deck passenger by the first available boat instead of waiting at Jeddah 
for higher class accommodation, to which his ticket entitles him, in a 
later boat. 

PAUCITY OJ' MU8LDrS IN THE LEGI8LATIVE DBPARTIOliT. 

575. *Shalkh I'ual Haq Plracha: (a) II:' it R fnct thnt there are "ory 
few Muslims employed in the Legislative Depnrtm~nt ~ 

(11) Will GO'9ernment be pleased to st.atE' the numher of "8sistantR. 
clerks, daftries and chaprnsis of each ('.ommunity "erving in the IAgiala-
tive Department' 

(c) Will Government he pleased to state the number of title holden 
in the Legislative Department? 

(!l) Is it a fact that there is not a tl!n~le Muslim clerk serving in the 
Cash Branch of the Legislati'ge Depllrtmpnt? 

Mr. D.. G. MHcIwIl: (a.) No. The number is .,. 
(b) A Rtf\tement is placed on the table giving the information desired. 
(c) If the Honourahle Member refel'8 to holders of Indian titles, the 

answer is four. I 

(d) Yes. 

Btaumenl "Jtowi.ftg 1M _mMr 0/ AutBtanhl, Cleric., Do/lMu afld peon. (iftcltuling Jamodart. 
mid DoJrulor.) oj each· cof1unuf1ity sen,;ng in till' 1.t9illlolir.t! lkpartflltrlt. 

naftriSll 

PeODll • 

• j 

(ElJropt'lRnIJ J ndian : Other 
Hindlll1 .. Muslim •.. Sikhll. ,anti Anp:lo. Chril.! commu Tot&1. , : I Inrlianl. tiaJ1l!l. : niti ... 

2 ' 

IS 

4-

9 

• 

-i-···--·-- _·_-·-'·-1-·'-----
/I 

2 1 

1 ! 

18 

211 

9 

1S4 
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AMOUNT SPENT EACH YtiB ON STATIONERY REQUIRED IN THE LEGISLATIVE. 
DEPARTMENT. 

576. ·Shaikh I'ual Haq Ptracha: (a) Will Government! state the 
amount spent each year on stationery l'equired i/J the Legislative Depart-
ment, how much of it remains unspent ut the cnd of the year, and what. 
does it amount to? 

(b) Will Government state the amount spent each year on stationery 
for the Council of State, separately on pen, pencil, paper, ink, etc.? 

Mr. D. G. II1tchell: (a) The amount spent on stationery for the 
Legislative Department and the Council of State together, during the lad 
three years, is as follows: 

1\12D-:ill 

HI3('.31 

1931.32 • 

• 
• 

• • • • • 

2,300 

2,500 

2,000 

Approximately one-fourth of the quantity of stationery supplied in a. 
yeRr remains unspent at the end of t·hat year and this is consumed 
during the period intervening between the close of the year and the date 
of the next year's supply. 

(b). Separate accounts are not kept of the stationery consumed in the 
I.egislative Department and the Council of State, nor is it possible to 
furnish infonno.tion as to the amount spent on each item of stationery 
separately without an amount of research wholly out Qf proportion to the 
value of the result. 

PBoTBCl'ION OJ' INDIAN LnrE AND PRoPERTY IN NATIVB RESERVES IN 
T ANOA.NYIltA. 

577. ·M:r. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Has the attention of Government 
beNl drawn to an IIrt.icle< in the Tanganyika Opinion, dated the OOtb 
January, 1933, under Uw h£'nding "Protection of Indian Life and Property 
in Native Reserves"at page 14? 

(b) Is it n fact that at, Kaboyo in the Protectorate of Uganda, !naian 
shopkeepers were insulted, beaten and t,hl'elltened b~' natives in the 
Reserve? 

(c) H,,\'e Government noted Ule nllE'gation that the Native Chief is 
st,irring lip brench of pen('e against Indian shopkeepers? 

(d) 'Vh:1~ steps, if nny, hnve been taken towards alleviating the Buffer· 
iugfl or lhe Jllclinll merchnnts? 
, ~. ., 

IIr. G. S. Balpal.: (Il)-(d). The article presumably ref~ to ~.he 
incic1E'nt wlliC'h fonnp.d the suhjl.'lCt-mntter of Honourable Member s qu~t)on 
Nf') M4 ,,,hi('h T nnRwC'rC'd on the 20th Fehruary. 1993. The FederRtlOn of 
Tnc1.i~n ChBmh(lrR of ('(llllml't'('{' of ERst Africa. is reported to have taken 
up tlU' rnntt.er. ThE' O(lv(>rnnv'nt rl Tnllia hnvr n(lt hf'f'U nppronched. 
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OPPOSITION OJ!' GERMANY TO THE FORMATION OF A POSTAL UNION IN EAST 
AFRICA. 

578. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Hns the attention of Government 
been drnwn to n Heuter'!, news 11udel' the hending "GemulIlY Opposes 
PORt,al Union in E[lst. Afriea", liS 1,uillished in t,he Ta'lg(my;l.~a Opinion, 
dated the 27th Jnnullry, 1933, at. pnge 4? 

(II) HfI,ve GOVl,mHlE'nt noted th" rellsoJ)s which htlVt' prompter! t.)w 
'German Colcllinl Association to oppose the Postal linion now in force 
sincE' 1st January, 1988, in East Africa? 

(c) Aro OO\'ernmflnt. prepared to toke IItP.pS to assist thE' Indian com-
munity .;( T80gsDyika hy making representations to the Permanent 
Mandates C<.mmiasion I)f the IA3Bg\J(! of NAtions Rnd to the Pf'rmnnent 
Court of 1l1tl'rnlltionRI .lust,ioc nndl"r Articlf' 14 of the Mandate of 
Tlmg-anyika and under Article 13 of the same MandatA read with Article 
14 of the Covenant of tbe League of NatioDa' 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: (a.) and (b). Yes .. 
(c) Tbe at~enti,/n of Hl('. HOQour$le ~emper i.e invited ~ the reply 

given by me on tbe 20tb February, 1988, to hIS starred questIon No. 842. 

OPPoSITlON 0,. GBRXANY TO t'JIB FORMATION OF A POSTAL UNION m EAft 
AnnoA. 

579. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Has the nttention of the Govern, 
ment been drawn to the fol101riq: 

(I) leadin", orlick in thp. Tllfl.gQl1!fI',·" Opinion of thp 27th .Tnnullry, 
1938, at page 9 lmaer the beading "Unification witb a 
Vengeance" ; 

(il) a.n Rrt.idp unC!f'l' thp. hpl\ding "Cm.tom!'l Trnion to 'Follow POlltnl 
Union in EaRt, Africa" in t.he 7'an!laJlyi1m 011inion of the 27th 
January, 1988, at pase 18 8Dd a Reuter'. DeWl UDder the 
hending "Bittel' German Onpollit,ion" nt the slime page in 
the snme issuc of the said pnppr: Rnd 

(iiI) nn article under the heading "First Fruits of Poet.al Union for 
Tanganyika Tax Payers" in the Tanga",,.7ca Oplaicm, claW 
the 27th .JnnII nry, mss, at. page 14? ' 

(h) Will Government kindly state whether they are prepared to take 
action immediately agRinst the threAtened Oustoms Union of Tangllnvika. 
wit-h Kenya And 'UgandA.? . 

1Ir. G. S. Balpal:· (a.) Government have seen the articles referred to 
b,v the Honournhle Member. 

(h) Government have made inqmncs wit,h a view to deciding wbat 
artion, if any, on their PRrt is called for. 

ILLICIT TRAJ'l"I0 IN SILVJlR BULLION. 

580. -Mr. Gaya Prasad SIA&h: (a.) Is it 9. fnet that n large UliClit t.raffio 
in silver bullion has developed not only across the frontiers of the foreigD 
possessions in South India, but also across tbe North Eastern and Nortli 
Western Frontiers of India'? 
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(b) Is it a fact tbat as a result of this illicit smuggling, Go· .. ernment 
:ha\'e lost a large amount of revenue? If ~o, how much approximately? 

(c) Have the Central Board of Revenue issued any notification under 
the Land (,;ustoms Act prohibiting the import of silver inft> India by land, 
4:ixcept throuil,h Iluthorized routes on the North Es&tern Frontier in Burma, 
where customs barriers were established? 

(d) Have the land barriers in respect of foreign possessions in South 
India been reinforced by additional patrols, but the staff required costs so 
mucb 8S to exceed the loss of revenue thus prevented? 

(6) Are Government consideriq the queation of prohibiting the" import 
of sil ~'er from Afgbaniatan, except for legitimate trade purposes; and win 
they be pleased to make a statement on the subject? 

"!"he Bonourable Sir George Schader: (a.) There is a considerable 
amount of Rllluggling of silver bullion across the frontiers of the French 
Settlement'S in Southem India, and there are reasons to believe that 
vt>ry large quantities of silver-mostly coin-have been imported acron 
tht> North-El\8tern nnd North-Western frontiers of India. 

(b) It is impossible to estimate the amount of revenue actua.lly lost by 
smuggling. Large quantities of silver were imported from China across 
-tIlE.' Burmesc frontier last Rummer nnd there was definite evidence that 
much larger quantities were on their way" This forced the Government to 
olose that route. It does not of course follow that silver which has entered 
Indin without paying duty either by being smuggled or because advantege 
ha!l been taken of the absence of a land-customs line would ha.ve entered 
India At all if it· had had to pay duty because the attraction which brings 
in the smuggled imports is the profit which the evssion of duty makes 
po!!sihle. Therefore estimates in terms of revenue lost must be merely 
hypothetical and fictitious. 

(e) The effect of certain notifications issued by the Government of 
India and by the CentrAl Board of Revenue is as described in this pari 
of the question. I 

(d) Sinee silver bullion and coin became dutiable expenditure amounting 
to about Rs. 20,000 per annum has been incurred on strengthening the land 
customs cstablishment on the Pondicherrv Frontier. I cannot sav that 
th(' expenditure incurred exceeds the lOBS' of revenue that has been pre-
vented. 

(r) The Government of India ha.ve this question under close considera-
tion hut Are not in A. posit,jon to make any definite announcement upon 
the l'Iubject. . 

MOnTFIOATTO'M OF THE C',o'llhftrlUL AWARD A'PTEBTB1IlSBPABATION OF ORISSA. 

3RI. ·.r. Gaya Prasad Slqh: Is it in contemplation fD modify the 
Communal Award so for as Bihar is concerned, after the separAtion ~f 
Orissa from it? n so, .in what way? 

ft. Honourable Sir BroleD4ra Etter: The derision to oonstitute " 
separate OriRs8 province ,E\tltni1s a modification of the Communa.l AWI\M 
in respect of Rihar Rnd OriS81\. Such modiflt'Rtion, however, if! n mntf,er 
t1ntirely for His l\.f fl,je!!ty' s Govemment· 
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HEAVY TBAnIc 01' CoOAlNE AND CIIAR.A8 IN DELIII. 

682. -.T. S. G. log: (Il) Ar~, Government. aware that in Delhi there is a 
hee.vy traffic of cocaine and cl,aTas to 8 dreadful extent causing awful millery 
to the publi(1 health. cspe<'iaJly for the last four or five yell!'8, and that 
the excise staff comprises nNU'I:-' half n tlo:/,pn men. i.e., one Excise 
Officer, one Ex('i!le InRpeclor. two or three F.xcise Sub-Inspecto1'8 and one 
'Excise Clerk? 

(b) Are Government aware that the respected residents of thole street. 
and lanes where cocaine and chaT'" are freeiy sold de.y and night feel mucli 
inconvenienced and troubled owing to the heavy traffic of such smugglers 
and that they have complained many times to the Exciee Oftioar to ta.b-
effective actioo, but no heed haa been paid to redre88 their grienncee? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state by how much Governmenfi 
revenue has decreased in chaTas sh0p8' nuctiOD in 1982 as compe.red with 
.tbe previous year 1931 owing to this cha·)'(I8 smuggling in Delhi" 

(d) Is it a fact that the above excise elerk [referred to in part (a)] ia 
11 resident of Delhi and is working in the Excise Office from the year 1928. 
and are Government aware that t.e hIlS much influence with the local 
smugglers? 

(11) Is it a fact that this excise clerk was transferred from the uciae 
to some other departmf'nt in 1929, but that the Exoise Officer and Exciae-
Inspector tried their best to call him back after four or five months only 
and that since then he is again in the 3e.me office? 

'the Honouable Sir Geor.e Schader: With ~'our permission, Sir. I 
will reply to questions Nos. 582 and 58.'3 toget.he1'. 

Enquiries' a.re . being made and the information asked for by the-
Honournhlf' Member will be laid on thf! tahle in due course. 

HBAVY TR.unc 01' CocAINE Alm Ca.41lA8 IN' DBLm:. 
! 1)88. ·1Ir. S. G. .Tog: (4) Is it. R flwt that the Rame excise staft 

hilS heen in Delhi for the last five 01' six years? If 80, will Government 
he pleased to state why ttey ha~ not been transferred? 

(b) Do Govemment propose to entrust lhf' Imppres8ion of cocaine and 
.charcu traffic direct to the C. 1. D. and its new C. I. A. Depart,menta? 

(0) Are Government prepared to commend to the present officials 
in Delhi to follow the example and policy of MI'. G. M. Young, I.C.S .• 
ez-Deputy Commissioner of Delhi who took personal interest in Buch 
matters? 

ALLIlGBD CoBBUPTION8 IN' THE DBL!D NA&l1L DEPAB'DONT. 

584. -Mr. S. G • .TOI: (a) Is it a faet that tbe Exciae Officer, Delhi, is 
also in charge of the Nazul Department of Delhi (a8 a Nuul Officer)? 

(b) Are Government aware that for the last four or five yean there 
are many complaints of the Delbi public about the corruption in this Nn.zul 
Department al80 Bnd that they have brought this fact to the notice of thf' 
Nazul Officer many times, but nothing baR been done to remove the 
COft'Uption ? . 

tFor answer tt) this queetiOD~ .. aDiwer to qUf!lti~n No. !JRt. 
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(c) Arc Government IIWIll'e that if any member of the public brings 
an~' compl,\int against any person of the Nazul Department, the N'il:':',1 

Officer do(>.; not. pll~' an" he6r1 to it I\ncI treats sUllh persons badly instead 
of making any enquiry into the matter? 

(d) Are Government aware that this corruption is not even limited t6 
the public only, but that it is even affecting Government revenue as well l' 

(e) Is it a fact that the Nazul Superintendent has misappropriated 
Go\"crnment money l' If so, will Government be pleased to state the full 
history. showing how much Government money he has misappropriatt:;d 
and bow and when Government realised that money from him? . 

Mr. Q. S .• ajpal: Enquiries have been made from the Loeal Adminis-
t.ration. nnd a reply ""ill be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

lIfI:LBAGE OJ' THE NORTH WE8TB1r.lf, E.uT INDIAN' A1O> 
R.AILW A.Y8. 

585. -Dr. Zlaud4i1l Abmad: What is the mileage 
Western Oncluding strategic lines). East Indian and 
nailways? 

EASTERN BENGAL 

of the 
Eastern 

North 
Bengal 

JIr. P. B. Bau: Tht" route mileage open OJi the 31st March, 1932, wns 
88 follows: 

North Weetern (including IItrategje liON) Railway 8yst~ 
But lodian Railway B)'I'l~ • 

Eaetern Bengal Railway system 

7.092 
'.348 
1.947 

AlToINTJlBNT OF ONE AGENT FOB THJi1 EAST INDIAN AND EASTBBll BENGAL 
RAILWAYS. 

588. -Dr. Zlaud.clJD Ahmad: (Q.) Is it a fact that the Agent.>f the 
Enst Indian Railway is 600n going to retire? . 

(b) Is it not a fact that the present Agent of the Eastern Bengal 
Railway has acted for some time as Agent of the Easl Indian Railway l' 

(c) Do Government propose, ss a measure of eC'onomy. to entrust the 
work of both the lines to one Agent? If not. Why not? 

111'. P. Jr.. Ran: (tl) nno (h). Yes. 
(0) Government htn'(' not lost 8i~ht of tht" posl':ihilitiC'l': of 1't1"in!!:o: t1:!lt 

mny hc· pj'f<>eted throuA'h suitRble Bmnlgamnt,ionl'l of exi8tin~ rl\ilwn~· 
"YAt.emR. As mv Honourable friend is no douht. :n\'ltre, the opport,unity 
was t.nken on the terminntion of the ('ontrnct.g of the East Indiall lind tht' 
Great Indian Peninsula Railways Companies in 1925 to carry out such .an 
amalcBlIlution with the result of t.he aholition of the Oudh and Rohilkhllnd 
Railway as 8 separate administration. The amalgamation of the East Indian 
and Rnstem Bengal Rnilwn.,· Adminillt.rntiom; present'R, however. s.pPt·i!ll 
administrntive diffif'ulties 1lF: the fonner is. npart from mileage, much tlip 
bigg'P!'1t milwl\y 8~·st.em in Indin nnd t.he addition of II line of ('onRirl('rnh!t, 
length and ",·ith different. Md difficult problems of its ow'n. lik;'thl' 
East.em Bengal Railway. mi~ht. mnk(' the s~'stem unwieldy. A rodistri· 
bution with the object of eliminating one railway administration mi~ht be 
easier when the Bengal and North Wet\t.em Railway or the ARllnm BeMnl 
'Railway itt taken over h:v Oo'Vemment.6s in that eaSe it mAy ht" possil,lc 
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to comoine the metre gauge portion of the Eastern Bengal l~ilway with 
the other met·re gauge s~'i'tems a.nd to hand over the broad gauge systC'lm 
to the East Indian Railway. Government rcoognise, however. that the 
suggestion is one thRt deserves serious consideration and it will be ()tlre· 
fully eOl1sidered. but they must at the same time make it olear that the 
fBl~ts mentioned in the first two parts of this question arc b~' t,hemselves 
insufficient grounds for considering slwh An amalgADlation. 

REPORT OF TilE MtSaA CoMIO'l"rU Olf Til. POBlTION AlfD SA-LAllY OJ' 
TBAVELLING TICKET EXA.JfINBBS ON THE EAST I:NDIA.N RAILWAY. 

587. -Dr. ZlauddID Almaad: Will Government. be pleased to lay OD 
the' tllble or in the Lihrnr.v Il copy of the report of the Commit,tee presided 
over bv Mr. Misra, Deputtv Agent. East Indian Railway, on the poaitioa 
and saiarv of T. T. Efo.? 'When WRS the report submitted to the Railway 
Board? 'Was the report lost in the office or b:v a Member of the Railway 
Board? Did the Railwa,Y Board obtain " duplicate copy of the report? 

Kr. P ••. Bau: The report is R eonfident,ia1 report and not ml'fmt for 
publication. Government a.J'e unable to plaoe B cop~' of it in the Lihrary. 

2. It was submitted in August last. 
3. It is true that a COP)' WRS mislaid in the office of the Railway Board, 

but it WAS R printed report, Rnd there waa no difficulty in obtainins 
add it.ionBl eopiE's. 

ALLEGED LACK OJ' ADJlINJ8'l'RA.TlOM AND SUPBBVI8ION OF T1I1I: 
StTPBBINTDDDT OJ' EDUOATION, DBLUI. 

588. *B.1IIlWU ""U ismail All DUl (on behalf of Mr. 1\1. Maswood 
Ahmad): (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the article 
published in the Weekly .\{ulk of Azamgarh, No.1. dated the 8th Januflry, 
1933, IWout the lack of administration nnd supervision of the Superinten-
dent of Education, Delhi? If not., do Government propose t() see the 
article? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Educational C(')(ie of the Punjab, followed in the 
Delhi Province, provides that before granting recogni~on to anv instit.ution 
it should be Reen by the inspecting officers t.hat there is no' undesirable 
person on the staff of the institution? 

(e) Is it u fact tha.t in spite of the knowledge that a Head Ma&ter 
taking IJart ;n anti-Government movements and who hoI' been condemned 
hy the Educational Ruthorities of another province was kept in an insti. 
tution: the institution was in~eoted and recognised by the pre8eDt 
Supenntendent of Educlltion. Delhi. or on bill recommendation by the 
Seconda.ry Education Board, Delhi? . 

JIr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) No. 
(b) Yes. 

(el Enquiries Bre heing made IlIld R reply wilt be furnished to the 
House 8S eoon && poIll'bJe. • 
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HIGH SCHOOLS RECOGNISED BY THE SEOONDABY EDUCATION BO.SD, DELHI. 

589. *Kun.wU' I[al- lamaR All DaD (on behalf of Mr. M. Maswood 
AhlJll1d): {a) How many high schools were rel'ogniKed by the Seeondll.l)' 
Educ/J,tion Bourd, Delhi. on the recommendation of the Inspection Com-
mittee, after the appointment of the present Superintendent of Educa-
tion? What are the names of those 3chool8 and by which community 
nrl' till')' Illllintuiued '! 

(b) Is it 11 fact that the Inspection Committee of the Board consists 
of three members, viz., (1) the Superintendent of Education, who wo!'k,., 
as Chairman, (2) R nominee of the Superint-endent of Education, who 
g~rwrull)' lIominlltflt; hill Imhordinatc-the District Inspector of Schools. 
lind (3) a nominee of the Board? 

(c) I!! it a fact that at least in one of the high schools rE'cognised in 
1931.~i2, the Head Master was a man who WI18 condemned bv the 
authorities of the Punjab Education Department for taking part in flnf;· 
GOl'emment movements? 

(d) Is it R fact that the Superintendent of Education, J)elhi, was 
informed about the Ilcti\'it;es of the Head Master mentioned in part (c) 
nuo\,(' , lind he made an t'nquir~ from the Inspector of Schools. Ambala 
Divilolion? If so, will Go\'('rnment be pleased to Jay on the taoie It. copy 
of the letter in which the antecedents of the Head Master were inquired 
into and a cop." of t,he I, tter from the Inspector of Schools, Ambala 
Di,·ision. in reply to the enquiry? 

(e) Is it a fact t.hAt after receiving the reply {rom the Inspector of 
Schools. Ambala, the Superintendent of Education did not ask the school 
IIIADIpII18Dt to terrrunRie t,be lu'r\'i(!e~ of the Head Master, but went with 
the Inspection Committee of the Board and recommended re('ognition to 
the School? 

(f) Do Government propose to give an assurance that in future rules 
will not be "iolnted lind thnt undesirablt~ teachers. condemned by the 
educational authorities of the neighbouring provinces. will not be allowed 
to work in the Delhi Provin(,~e? 

JIl. G. S. Bajp&l: F.nquirie!l Rre being made and a reply will be 
fumished to the House 88 800n 8S possiblu. ,- . 
SUPERINTENDENT OJ' TUJ: On1CE OF TIlE P08TIU.8TJlR GENBRAL, PtrNUB .urn 

'N08.'l'll-WEST FBolftlD CIRCLE. 

500. *J[uw. lIalte lImlll All DID (on behalf of Mr, M. Maswood 
Ahmad): (4) Is it a fact that the appointment of the Superintendent of 
th", office of the POl"t,mRster GE'neral, Punjab Rnd 'North-West Frontier 
Circle, hilS heen held exclusively by Hindus for th(' last twenty.five yeaN? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) auo\'e be in till' affinlllltive, will Government 
be pleased to state the mUXles of the next two officials of the office of the 
PORtmn~ter Oeneml, Punjl~b flnd NorUl-W('st Frontier Ci 1'<'1 e , eliqible for 
promotion RS Sup<,rint.endent ROCording to the existing system of restricting 
Ill'llllloti •. n'l 111 1111' CirC'lf' nfficilll!:;:' 

(r} Will Gov6fxunent- bepleaaed to state the name of a Muslim who 
!,\lUl hold the Superin,tf1n<lcnt's post. aecordinv, t,r, the existin~ procedure, 
uIH1 hI)'" tIl:ln~' .,·ears hence Rpproximlit~ly will he hold. the post-? 
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'tile 1IoD00000able Sir ~ Koyce: (a) to (c). I would remind the 
Honourable Member that I have already given him most of the infonnu· 
tion for which he asks, in rep]~: to his starred questions Nos. 1448 and 
1680 on the 28th ~oveDlber and on the 14th Deoember, 1982, respedively. 
Government Ilre 110t in II position to furnish in advance infonnation 
I'egnrdillg eligibility of officil&ls for promotion a8 this is detennined when 
the occasion for it actually ariaea. 

Hlu.D CLERKS IN THE OFFICE OF TIIB POSTMASTER GENRAL. PuNJAB Alro 
NORTH·WEST FBoNTIBB CIRCLE. 

501. *Kunwar Bal" Iamall Ali IDlaIl (on hehalf of Mr. M. Maswood 
Ahmad): (a) Is it e. fact that twelve out of the thirteen appointments 
of Heao Clerks in the Offi('e of the Postmaster General, Punjab and North· 
West Frontier Circle, arc held by HinduB? 

(b) Is it a fact that according to the seniorit:v list there is ab80Jllt(·!,\' nn 
chalice for a Muslim of the office of the Postmaster General, Punjab and 
North·West Frontier Cirelc, being promoted as Head Clerk of tile Slime 
office? 

(r) IR it 1\ fact t.hllt t.he following offici aiR heloll~ng to the Circlt! were 
import.ed tD t.he said Circle Office: 

(I) Mr. Ghulam Nabi Aziz, (2) Mr. Mohd. Jl\Dlil, (8) Mr .• Jainti 
l'ershad, (4) Mr. AchhrumBI? 

(d) Is It also a fact that the following official. were transferred from 
tht> said Circle Office to the Circle.: 

(1) Mr. Hakumat· Rai, (2) Mr. Jamita Ram, (8) Mr. Chancier Bhan, 
. (4) Mr. Ghulam Nabi Aziz, (5) Mr. Iqbal Nath? 

(e) Are Government prepared to order that the Selection GTade 
appointments in the Cire·le nod Circle Offi('os ",hould h€' mnde intcrch:ln~~· 
able in order to remove oommunal inequalitiea? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank .0108: (a) t.o (c). The Honourable 'ft>rnb~r 
is rf'felTe4'l to the repl~' giY'cn h~' me on the 14·th neoembE'r. 1002. to hII 
sturred quec;tinn Xo. 1681 in which the same infonna.t·ion W8~ 8Rkrfl fm·. 

APPOI~TMENT OF THE Al'POINTMENT CLEllJ[ IN THE PtTNJ AD AND NORTH-
• WEST FRONTIER POSTAL ClRCLE OvnCE FROM CoXMUNITIB8 DlI'FJDRENT 

YBOM TROSE TO WHICH TIlE SUPERINTENDE'ln' DBLON08. 

!i~2. *Kunwar BalM Iamall Ali Dan (on behalf of Mr. M. M81';"'oOO 
Ahmad): (a) Is it R fact t.hat the Postmaster Gener"l, Punjab. has 
iSRued fl, standing- order t·o thl" l"iYect tha.t in t.he Di\"iRions. SuperintE'n~f'nt8 
of P"c:t Offic'es Rnd their Rend Clerk!! !lhould belong to diftf'rent (·om· 
mllni~,ie~ ? 

(b) If the repl~' to pArt (II) above be in the affinn8tivp. will Aovp.mment. 
be pleased to sta~ the re880D8 for whiali the abaft proaeclure it !d 
followed in the Punjab and North·West Frontier Postal Circle, where tt.e 
Superintendent and the appointmeDt clerk have beeD both Hindus for 
the last several ~'eflrs? 

(c) Is it a fact that the appointment oJerk ia tile 0Ira1e om .. II 
directly responsible to the OJBoe SuperinteDdeDt ad Id to tie IIeId 
Clerk of the Branoh' 
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(d) If the reply to part (0) above be in the affirmative, Iio GO';el'lll1wnt 
propose to order that the appointment o1erk IIhould be • [l(paJim 10 klDI 
u the Office Superintendent happena to be a Binclu'l 

Sir Thomu .yan: With Jour permission, Sir, I propose to reply to 
questions Nos. 592 and ·598 together. The Honourable Member's atten-
tion is invited to the reply whieh I gave to his starred question No. 1682 
in this House on the 14th DcC'ember, 1982. 

LUKAOB OF IMPORTANT bJ'OBllATION FROM THB PuNUB AND NORTH-WEST 
FRolfTlER POSTAL CmcLB OJ'll'lOE. 

598. *J[anW&1' Hal" IsmaU .Ali J[baa (on behalf of Mr. M. Maswood 
Ahmad): (a) If! it " fact that due to 1eakage of important information 
from the Punjab and North-West, Fronti(1r Circle Office. the Postmaster 
General had to issue warnings on several occasions? 

(b) Is it a fact that quite recently a clerk of the said Circle Office 
WBII caught red-handed while intercepting the official dooument'l 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the action taken or proposed 
to be taken in the matter? 

Sir Tbomu .,an: (a) to (c). 'I'he Honourable Member's attention is 
invited to the repl:.' I gave to hiR starred question No. 1683 in t.his Rouse 
on the 14th December, 1982. 

BUPERINTENDBN'I'S 01' TIlE RAILWAY MAIL SEllVICB DIvISIONS IN TIlE PUNJAB 
AND NORTH-WEST FRONTIEB POSTAL CmcLE, 

594. *J[anwar Ira ... IsmaU .Ali lDwl (on behalf of Mr. M. Maswood 
Ahmad): (a) Is it 1\ fflCt that the char~e of both Railwa.y Ma.il Service 
Divisions in the Punjab and North-West F'rontier Cirele is held by non-
Muslim Superintelldt>ub'l? 

(b) If the answer to part (0) above he in the affirmative, are Govern-
ment prepared to issue instructions that ODe of the two Superintenden. 
in H.e Railway Mail Service Divisions be replaced by a Muslim Superin-
tE'.ndent, to safeguard the interests of the Muslim I3Illplo,vees of the RaIlway 
Mail Service Branch? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Frank Boyce: (a) Yes, there has been no cbange 
in tht' p0t;:tion sim'f' t.he reply given to the Honourable Member's identi-
cnl qlll·"t iC,1 on December t.ht> 14th laRt. 

(/1) Nn, /If. slIch postings are not mt\de so]ely on communal considers-
tionR. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE PuNJAB POSTAL CmoLE, 

;jgll. JjlJ[UDwar lraJ .. laman .AU KhaD (on hehalf of Mr. M. Mllswood 
~hmad): (4) Is it s fact that the Government of India issued instructions 
to the effect. that, while retrenching the sta1f, due regard should be 
given to the fact, that the ratio of each community, as it stood prior to 
reduotion, is mRintAined? 

(b) II it a faot that the ratio of MUldiml and non-Muslims befoN 
and after retrenohment in the pea of RI. IlSO--83O and Bs. 180-250 
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in the Punjab Postal Cirllie is correct as given below 1 If Dot. will 
~W\ram8lit ItJilply cOD'eCt figures? 

Prior Reduction • 

After Redm!tion • 

Prier Hedactioll . 

After Redaction . 

(Grade ?t)(l-~.) 

HindUII. 
(Pereentage.) 

• (28'6%) 
i 

(46'6%) 

Mua1ilD8. Sikhs. 
(Praoeatage.) (Percent.ge.) 

II 3 
(35'7%) (21·.~) 

4 1 
(26'8%) (6'6%) 

(Grade 160-250.) 
t3l 60 14 

\62 %) (28%) (7%) 
139 52 13 

(6(\ %) \24 %) (1 %) 

Cbriatialll. 
(Percentage.) 

2 
(14,3%) 

3 
(20%). 

6 
(3%) 

6 
(3%) 

(c) If the I'l'pl~' to pili'! (II) "I>O\'t; be in tilt:' affinnath'e, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state the reasons for infriDginJ Government', ardara 
un the subject? 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Prank Boyce: With your penniR8ion, b;r. I pro-
pm\\' to 1Ilkr· qll{'lItions ~nll. fi9!) nnd 5nn t.(~etht'r. 

TlwlIl' qUt'stionR werc' IlIlKw('r~d h.\' me us rel'entl)' 1\8 thl' 14th De(~m
bf.r hU;I, "i//" Ill\" rl'plit'M to thE" HOllnurllhll' ~1t'l1Ihe,"1' IItnlrl·d qUf'l'tions 
XOI'. HiS!.; IIn,l ltiR7 whit'h wpr" giwn on t.hnt dllte. I would /llfll. invite 
thl' Honnu"lIhle ~Iembl'r't; nttl'nt.ion to thl' Rtnt('ment laid on till' tnble 
on the Rth inMtant in (·ollnt·(,tion with hiR latter qUf't.ltion. 

Rlh'BENCHMIINT OF SELECTION GRADE OFFICIALS IN THE PUNJAB POSTAL 
CIRCLE, 

15~'6. *KlJDWU' Bajee Iamall AU JDl&D (on h(·h"if of Mr. M. MRRWood 
Ahmad): (a) Is it R fllct. thnt out of 46 ~It'dion Orndt> officials ret.rt>nched 
in th., J>lInjllh Postnl eire·le. IIR Olllny I\K 2H offi(·inis (20 Hindu" Ilnd 8. 
MUlJIiIU8) were 81reRd~ on exteosiou of servi(!p? 

(b) II it a fact that out of the remainin• 28 retnnched ofBaiala, "'.., 
had not yet auperannuatecl... maD.J'" 16 KUI:1Jma azul '1 ~ 
!41,18lime were retrenched? 

(/') If th(! 1'I:.'p'" to ports (Cl) Bnd (b) above be in the affinllative, will 
Government be PJeaaed to nate what eeDm the, pzopaee to .... to 
ript the wrOD, done to the Kualims? 

MOSQUE 1111' THE COMPOT:ND OF THE KARACBl GElfEBAL POI!I'I' O:rnc. 
llS17. *][UDwar BalH IsmaU AU Dan (on ht>hnlf of Mr. M. MflFlwood 

Ahmad): (n) Will Cmvemmf'nf. bf' plea.sed te, lny on the· tllbll' n cop~' of 
thf' h·ttRr. clntRd th(· lfith O(·tnher. 1932. iRHlINl 11\' thl' Dirc(·tor. Sind 
and Ba.luchistan Postnl Circle. rftg8rdi~ the use ~f n mosque in the 
compound of the Karachi General Post. OffiCfl. to the PORtmast~r. Karachi? 

(b) Is it, '1. fnet th"f, t.he Director-General. Post.", BDd TeJe$l!"Bpbs, in his 
lett('r. dilt£>d t.hp If\th Deeembpr. Hl1t2. did not approve of the orders referred 
to ;n purt (n) "bI)Vf: nnd oRkE'd t.he Dirf'~hr to modify hi", orders R('cording 
to h;s im:.LrlU"·tioItS? 

tFor anewer to this qUf'8tion, _ anewer to quenion Nc>. 595 • • 
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(c) WiII Government be pleased to luy on the table 8. copy of the letter 
dated tlu> \(\th lJeeellIher. 1932. i!;!;uea bv the Director General, Posts nnd 
Telegraphs, referred to in part (b) above? 

The Honourable Sir :rranJr :Royce: (a) to (c). Government, do not pro-
pose to plnec on tbE.' table ('opies of thc departmental correspondence to 
whi('h th,~ HOllou.rllblt' l\ft:mhcr ref(·rK. but I may explain briefly that 
certain qllt'stiOllS ('onne('11.:(1 with tIlt' t;hucturc under referenee having 
arisen thf'!'.t' were dealt with I,,· Iln order issued bv th., Director of Posts 
and 1'<.·le!:,:'nphs, Sind nnel Bniuehi8tlln Circ'le. 'l'illlt order appeared to 
hn\'(' IW('II inspired by a desire to rceoncile us for Ill> possible t,Le require-
ments of t1w stuff on tllt~ one hand and the ri!!lltR of t:ovt'rnnu'nt on the 
otiwr. "'hen tht' ('US(' ('I\nl(' IInder r('\'it'\\' b,' the Direl'tor Ge>nE.'rnl he 
fClnnE·d thr opinion thnt the Diret'tor's order' was of som6\\'hat doubtful 
C'OITt!('tlll''',., Rnd he t"erdore instrllct(ld the Director that it there Rhould 
hi> O('('lIsion to plll'l'illP thf' Jnnttt'r 111' "holl!:i ('oD!mlt Rnd be guided II.\" the 
"d"il'f' of the DiRtriet l\fR~strate. 

ApPOINTMENT Oil' HEAD CLERKS TO AUPEBINTENDENTS Oil' POST OIl'F'ICES Jl'BOM 
CollJroNITIF.S DIFFERENT PROM THOSE TO WHICH THE SlTPBRINTENDENT 
BELONGS. 

';;\18. *ltunwar HaJ .. Ism&U All B.baD (on behnlf of Mr. M. ~IHp.w()od 
Almuul): (a) Is it 1\ fR('t that the Postmllster Genernl, Punjab find ~orth
'Vest Frontier Postlll Circle, ililiued instructions to appoint Head Clerks 
to Huperinttmdents from conununities diffl'rent from those to which the 
Sllpc'rinitmdcntR belong in order to minimise the ('hanl'~~s of l11it';(~flrringe 
of just·ice? 

(II) Will GO\'l'rnrnent Ill' plellf;;oo to ",tate the parti('ultlrs of Ule Divisions 
in whiel. the s.'·stem alluded to in part ((J~ alwvp is Dot ohser",ed in the 
'Pl'njab nnd North-West Frontier PostaJ r1itcle 1 

(c) WiJI Government be pJeat';ed to state the names of the other 
Circles in which the above s),st(lm is not obfler\'ed Rnd. if not, why not? 

ATATUS OF HEADMASTERS OF RAILWAY INDIAN HIGH ScHOOLS_ 

1100. *J[unW&l' Halee I1mall All Jthan (on behalf of Mr, M. Maswood 
Ahmnd): Will Govcrnment he plellsed to state whether the~' treat the 
Headmasters of Indion High Schools oS subordinates, while at the same 
time t·reating even the Assistants at Oakgrove School, on leRser Rcale 
of poy nnd status, as offit'ers '? If so, wby'? 

Kr, P .•. Bau: So fnr R8 I aIll nware, the Assistants ot Oakgrovl' 
School IIr,' not tr(,Rted AS offiC'ers, except in the matter of pRsseR, which, 
as J hn\'\' ~lrelldy ('xplnined, is n ('oncession purel~' p('rRonnl to the pre-
sent in{\umbents, 

J[UDwar Bajee IsmaU All Khan: Ar!' Oo\'C'mment pn;dng an.," ('ontri-
bution to the ORkgrove School? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: The expenditure on the Onkgrove School is met from 
railway revenues. 

+ For all8wer to thil quntion: Ht anlwl>r to question No. li92 . 
• 



MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

BAN ON "HE HOLDING OF THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGDSB IW CALOUftA. 

111'. Ohatrmul (Sir Hari ,Singh Gour): I have received two noticel, 
one, from .'Mr. ~og and the other from PAndit Sen. Mr. Jog proposes to 
ask-for Jt.'6vt' to' make a motion for the adjournment of the business of 
the Housl' today for. the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent 
public im!'i()riance, namt'ly. the reported ban on the holding of the Indian 
Nat.ional ('.on~,ss at thE' end of March At Calcutta. Does the Honour-
Able Member' propose to 'Press t.is motion for the adjournment of the 
House? 

Mr. S. Q. 101 (Bemr Rp,presentative): Yes, Sir. 

1Ir. 0baIrmaD (Sir Har: Singh Oour): I have to inquire whether any 
Honourab',~ Member bas Rny objection to Mr. Jog's motion. 

Mr. 8. O. K'Va (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-M'Uham-
mil/Ian H.lral): 1 object to this motion, because I think it is premature 
as the Mover of this motion has based it on newspaper reports of the 
ban plaeed by Government on the holding of the Congress. I have read 
them oarefully and 80 fRr EI8 I can see it does not come from any 
authoritative 8Ource, least of a11 from Government. If there is any st.at-e-
ment from Govemment to that eff('('t, then certainly it will be for the 
House to pass R motion for adjournment, Therefore, I oppose this 
motion at this stage. 

1Ir. 8. Q. loe: I Abould like to make the position clear. This moming 
I gave n"tice of two short notice questions. In the meantime I saw in 
the dail." papers about this ban that Government are going to put on the 
holding of the Congress $ession in Calcutta. I want. to find out from 
Government whethpr the rt'port in the popers is COlTect and in t,hat respect 
I hove gj,."pr. two short nr.t.i('e questions. I !lhouJd like to know from the 
MrmbE\r in charge whether ho is prepared to admit thoee questions, I for 
one WQu].l like to suspead the moving of my adjournment motion t.m I 
get an offi('ial reply on this point. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Barry Jlatg (Home :\Ielllber): Sir, I do not wish 
to leave the House in an." doubt 8S to the position. The statempnt pub-
Hshel1 in ~hf' newspapers is perfectly correct. 

1Ir. 8. O. lliw: Wafl it an inspired statement from the Government? 

The Honourable 81r Harry Balg: I think, Sir, the statement on the fare 
of it professe!> to be based on inquirie~ in officio I circle!;. Those inquiries 
eJieiteil the facts. 

Mr. 8. O. Kitra: Did the Gov~ment come to the conclusion after 
hearing also the Associated Press report that the Congress leadel'l'1 this 
Session only wanted to ('onsider their Rttitude toward!!' the White Poper 
on constitutional advancement? 

( tltsO ) 
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. 1Ir. 0Ju.i.rm.an (Sir Hari b~ngh Gour): Order, order. That is not the 
-question that arises at the present moment. The only question that arises 
here is this. Mr. Jog and Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen have given notices 
-of adjournment motions based upon information published by a Press 
agency. The Honourllble the Home Member has infonned the Bouse that 
the infonnstion published b~,' the Press agency is authentic and that dis-
poses of the objection that would arise and that has been taken by Mt: 
Mitra. I hAve now to ask whether nny Honourable Member has any 
objection to this motion. The Leader of the House. 

'!'he Bmourable Sir BrojlDdra JIlt,\er (Leader of the House): So far 
8S Government are concerned, they have no objection. 

Mr. S· O. JOtra: As I have said, any case for the adjournment of the 
House will Qt'ise in future on the reply that we will receive from the 
Honourable the Homt' Member. I think we should not take advantage of 
this IInswe~ for the adjournment of the House at this stage. 

Dhran Bahadur Earbllu Sarela (Ajmer-Merwara: General): On a 
point of order. When the Honourable the Borne Member gave certain 
information, W88 it in reply to auy short notice question or was it 
gratuitouslY forced on this House? No short notice question was allowed 
to be put. You did not call upon anybody to answer any short notice 
question. Yet the Honourable the Home Member went out of his way, 
·for whttt n·ason we do not know. He is not 1>0 ver\" alert or anxious to 
answer such questions ordinarily. Was he in order, Sir. 

Mr. 0halrmaD (Sir Hari ·5ingh Gour): The Honourable the Home Mem-
ber W8S :.lerfectly wit·hin his rights in informing the House as to the 
authenticit.v of the information published by the Press agency and I think 
it is not C'nly his right, l-ut his duty to take the earliest opportunity of 
informin~ HilS Housc flS to what the true facts are. 

As objcC'tion has been taken, I would request those Honourable Mem-
hers who are in fBV0111" of leave bein~ granted to rise in their places. 

(Aft'(,f counting.) 

As 1('8~ thlm 25 Members hAve stood up, the Honourable Member has 
not got the lellv+, of the Hl"IllRe to move his motion. 

J hllw~ received another lIlotion from Pandit Sat.vendra Nath Sen that 
ho proposes to fI!lk for leave to make a motion for the adjournment. of the 
business of the House todn~' for the purpose of dis('ussing a definite 
matt"r of urgent public importanee, namely, the Government ban on the 
holding of the Congress At CalC'ntta. I hove to inquire whether any 
Honotlrah!" Memher hAS on~' objeC'tion to t.his motion. 

Dlwan Babadur A. Bamuwaml KudaHar (MAdras City: Non-MuhfUD-
madan Prbltn): This question has already been decided by the House. 
The previous motion hAS not heen Accepted by the House and it is an 
elementary principle that the same question c.annot b~ raised again when 
the question has been disposed of by the preVIous motIon. 

1Ir. OhaInDan (Sir Ha.ri Singh Gaur): The Honourable Member can 
object to this, if he wants to. 
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Diwill B.,wur •• BalDaI"ami JludaUar: I am not objecting to it. 
I 11111 rni!>iu& a point uf order. The stllge of objection will ('ome later. 
My point of ord~r is t.hat thil' lUot,ion bas beeu blooked by the previous 
motion. 

1Ir. N. Ii. ADldesaria (Hombu,V Korthem Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Hura!): Cun thc Honourable :\Iemher go behind the ruling of the Chllir:' 

1Ir. Ohd,uman (Sir Hari bingh Gour): Order, order. 1 ha"e to inquire 
whctlwr 1111.: HonollrulJle "lcllllll'r has u.n)' objection to this motion. 

1Ir. S. O. JIltra: I take objection. 

1Ir. 0hairmaD (Sir Huri Singh Gour): As ohjlwtion h88 been tRken r 

I ,,-ould n~ql1est those Honnnrllhlf' Memhers who are in favour of leave 
bl~ing granted to rise in their placea. 

(After counting.) 

Ord{'r, order. As less thun :d5 ~lembers have riKen, 1 l-.&ve to infonn· 
Pondit Satvendra N'ath Sen that he has not th" lea"e of the House to 
move tl:e motion. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLR 

1Ir. B. A. 'I .•• tcalfe (Fort'i~n Secretary): Sir. I lay on tbe table 
the information promised in rf'pl,\' to stnrred question!; NOfI. 1688 and 
1689 asked by lIr, !\I. l\fllswood Ahmad on th(· 14th DN'pmber. 1982, 

MEMBERS OF TIJR DEI.HI Royu FAMIT.Y IN INDIA. 

*1688. (IJI. (el and (d) r would reft'r thl' lIomnlrahle Mf'mher to my anllwt'!l' to 
his question No. 47 on the lilt Fehruary. 1933. 

(b) EXf)('t ftaurea are not avaUable but· enqllirictl lIhow that the .. are 333 memhe ... 
of t.he Delhi a-Royal Family in receipt of p8lJ11iODII or aUowanooe from Government, in 
Delhi. United ProviJiceA and Burma. 

MnlORI"'. 1))0' AJvJrrMA1Ii KHANlJAN-r·JHHAf'WA'R BRAII. B.NMU.S, TO TB. 
Oon:RNUNT OF INJIl, . 

• 1689. [woul.t r,·ror the Honourablt' !Wt>moor t.o Illy 8nBwer t.o hiM qUellt.ion No. ·n 
"" tho lilt "·4,hl·uAry. 11133. 

Sir ftomal BYaD (Direetor Gener,,1 of POlts and Telegraphs): Sir. 1 
lay on the tnbJe the inforlDution promiseci in rC:'pl~ to S\1ppl('mentllr~' 
questions to IItarred question Xo. 642 /lsked on the 22nd September. 
11)82, arid 91so the information promised in repJy to Ito.rredquetJtlion No.2S2 
asked on the 8th February, HJSB. 

• 



STATBKBNTS LAID ON THE TABL~. 

:RBKOVAL 01' HIS OFFICE BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POST OI'l'I<lB8, 
NILGIRIs. TO A BUILDING OWNED BY HIJ(. 

-642. After an inveetigation into the cue tbe Government are satiaJBed that the 
t'ent charged for the building occupied lUI the oftlce and residence of the SuperinteDdent of 
POBt Offices. Nilgiri Division. was not unrelUlonable. 

DI8CUAROED Al'PROYED CANDIDATB!! OJ' THE CA,.cUT'I'A GENBRAL POST OFFICB. 

-2~2. (a) Vee. 
(6) 73. The period& of their candidature varied fram about a year to 3i yearR. 
(e) 13. 
(fl, No, not from 1927 but frOm 1929; Vaoanciee in tbe Calcutta General POBt Office 

were kept unfilled for the provision of. departmental.t&ff of the Treuury Department of 
the General POIIt Office. which it was then proJX*!d to run under a contract. 

(e) Yn. 23 BurplllR officialll from each of the two 08I01!B named. 

(fl. (,) alld (1). There ill. no doubt. hardllhip all 8uggested; and thjs iaJ why the 
pI'Ovilion of lIuch candidates in alternate vacancies in the lower division clerciaJ cadre 
baa been ordered .. a Bpecialcue. In this cooaexion the Honourable Member is referred 
to tho replieB given to .tarred question No. 768 of Mr. P. G. Reddi on 28th ~mber, 
1932, and to part (0) of No. 1339 of 8ethHajiAbdoolaHaroonon 218tNovember, 1932. 

JIl. P. lI.. aau (}'inRocilll Commissioner, HlliJways): Sir I Is;\" on the 
tuble: 

(i) the iofonua.tioll promiKed in reotli,v to starred questions Nos. 956, 
957 and g58 Bsked b~' Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan on the 8th Novem-
ber, 1982; 

(ii) the inforDllltion promised in repl," to "tam!t! question No. 1490 asked 
by Mr. Ga,YR P~Bd Singh on the 28th Novemher, 1982; and 

(iii) the infomlation promised in repl,v to stllrred question No. 8.1j7 Rskt'd 
by KhRn BRha.dur Haji Wnjihuddin on the 18th March, 1982. 

{"ONROUDATED AJ.T.OWANCER OF TJ~f{RT COLLECTORS ON THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

-958. (a) Thill ill due to the faot that at the ti me tioket colleoto1'8 were not (lOD8idereci 
eliRible for itl 

(b) Th .. reply iA in the affirmative. 
(e) Thl' reply ill in the affirmative. In this connection at,tention of t,hEl Honourable 

Member i& invited ~ t.he reply given to part (a) of question No. 1122 aeked by Sheikh 
Fazal Haq Piraeha, M.L.A. 

(d) The attl\ntion of thE! Honourable Memoor is invited h) the "'ply gi,""n to itrim (e) 
above. 

(e) At.tention ill invit~ to the position M explained in reply to part (II) of Sheikh 
FazalHa.q Piracha, M. L.A.'. quelltionNo: 1122(a) alroadyreferred,~' OnJ~thoae. who 
are I'ligib)I' for tho !lOnllolidat.ad tra~ .. elhng allowance are also Ilbglble for Jt while on 
"t .. tionarv clnt,i('ll. 

(J) Governmf'lnt do not conllider that it it! in t.he public interest to plal'e a copy of the 
COneRpondence in q \1eIItion on the table. 

(11) The q\let'\tion considered in the correspondf'nt'f! Willi only with regarti to t,!tEl 
eligibility fOT oonllolidlltfod tI'Bvelling allowance while on stationary duty.. Thl' <:;hlei 
AooountB OffiMr's l1"ttM' cannot be eomrt.rufI<i t.o mt'lln that the aUowanM> CRn hI" given 
when on IItationary dntiNl. to l'mployt"811 who r'1'(l not flli~ihll' for it, umit'r tho rules. 
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IGNORING 'l'HB CLAIIIS 01' OLD TUVBLLlNG TICKBT INSPBOTORS ON THB EAAT 
, INDIAN RAILWAY. 

-957. (0) The merit .. of such individuals were carefully oonaidered aDd thQ118 lDoat 
hitable were eeJected for the TravelliDl Ticket Examiner'R' poIta. 

(b) The reply given to tht! quelltion Mferred to by tbe Honourable Member did not 
imply suoh acknowledgment. 

(0) No such poete euted io the Aooounte DepartmeDt. 
(d) Six. 

DISCHARGE AND Ra-APPOINTllBNT OF 80llB TRAVELLING TIeDT IN8PBOTORS 
0Jr 'l'Jb EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

-958. (0) The reply is 10 th", aftIrmatiw.o. 
(h) The abolition of the Crow System rendered a oortain number of crew stalf surplae 

aDd tbe four Travelling Ticket IoapectOl'll refer'ft!ld to were m.obal'pd .. lout efIlcient. 
H'oweVflI', on recooaideratioD. owi~ to their pIIIIt record, all the four TraveiliDl Ticket 
IDlIpectora we18 permitted to continue in the IN'lrvioe. 

(0) Three of them are working .. Travelling Tiokflt Euminan, Grade I, 00 the-
maximum of their grade wbile tbe fourth h .. siDOll proccedpd on voluntary retireme-. 

(d) While tbe general conditioDll of eervioo are the !lam" thore are particular ruIee 
aDd conditione applicable to VariOUII .ta 01 empl~ '. 

BALE OF MnnmAy, WA'l'BR8, AKRATRD WATBRc;. ICE, ETC •• ON TRZ EUT 
leu Rm.WlY • 

• 1490. (a) The Agent, F ..... Indian Railway, reportA that the Car.had Company 
have hpM th" contract lor the sale of ioe and .,rated waterR in nmninl traina on the 
EMt Indian Railway ainoe J923. Applicationa were call1'd fO'l' fO'l' this aontraot. The 
rMOU1'Cf"!I of all applicants W8I"fl iMpected and this pompany, t.hough ita quotations were 
oot nf'C_nl~ the 10WMt. 11'88 selected M bPin" the moot up.to-dat.tl and btwt able to 
IAtiJIfAl'tonly I'arry oot thfl tP.rrnII 01 the contract. 

(1)) YflII, moe to the feet that supplil!8 __ bflin« obtained from uniupected lIOurcea. 
The I'N8On why 11-.. Keltner &: f'..ompany were not reetricted ill dlle to that 6rm ha\'fng 
tmpplied mineral water. in ""fftlhmeot I'OOtM lor many V8r'R and to their infltallatioD 
havinJl: been under medical inspection. The ~t reports that MfIMnI. Murray .t Compaoy 
and lfMIII'R. KApoor and CompIlny> hilVA .inr.o nroviited their own inlltallatlona, whirh have 
been iMpActNl and appl'O"oo hy t,h" Medical nPpal't.mtmt" Govemment do not doubt 
that tht'll'e may be othfll' flrmR whOll8 I'ha....,.. are lower than thOle 01 the f'.arlabad Company, 
bnt due regard mUllt bfI had t.o th,. qllality and hygieniC' prodl1C'tion of II11ppli88. 

The A~t of the Eut Indian' Railway reporte that he is oonaideriDIJ the fftUibility 
of IIClecting and notifying certain approvoo manlllatltn1'C1'II from whom tlUpp1_ oan m 
future be obtained. 

(e) The Carlabad Company is not an English or EllI'OJIOAo ('oncern. The queftioo 
of pennittiog Indian retn.hment I'OODUI to pumhue min9l'&1 water mppliM from oeMn 
approved manufactul"8l'8 i8 under tho conllideorat.ion of the AR8Dt.. 

(If) Government are not awaPl! that suoh an impreeOD prevaUa, but U it doee, they 
are .. tisfied that it is unfounded. 

With relerence to the supplementary question by Mr. Muwood Ahmad. the ~ 
reports that the EMt lDdian Railway Adminiatration doee not receive &I1y 811m of money 
from the Carlebad Compan7. in coneideration of the contract being liveD to theta. The 
Company have only deposited a aum of RII. 5,000 .. aeeurity for rtue fulftllDeDt of 
contract. 



SUPPLY OF ICE AND MINBRAI. W.~T~lt ON 'rHE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

·H57. The Agent, E_ Indian Railway. reports that when applications for the ice 
and min_I water contract. on the Eut Indian Railway were called for, the contract was 
not given to the applicant who quoted the lowest rate. The applications received, 29 
in number, were carefully ezamined by the Administration, who <lecided not to change 
the previous contractor, after they had satisfied themeelvee that the applicants who had 
quoted lower rat.e8 than the BUCCeufuJ' one were not in a position to BUpply We and mineral 
water of equally good quality, to the extent of the quantity required, manufactured in 
.. bygienic a manner. Thia daemon wu taken with a view to enauring that the standard 
of quality of the mineral waters then being aold throughout the Ra.ilway should not in 
any way be lowered. Government do not consider that any further action on their pan 
.. called for. 

2. With reprd to the qW!lltion or reducing the price of ice and mineral waters on tbe 
Eut Indian Railway to the level of the ratee obtaining on the North Weetem Railwal' 
I would point out (1) that ice is aold at a flat rate of 0·2-0 a seer on the East Indian Rail· 
way whother on platform. or in refreUment roolD8. whereas on ~e NOI'tb \Vestem 
Railway there are varying ratee and the average prioe per seer works out to 0.2.9, 
and (2) &8 regard!l mineral waters, that the bottlee on the East Indian Railway are of 
12-and I.·ounce capacity (for sweet waters and aoda respectively) against 10 and 12 
0Wl088 on the North Weetern Railway. It must however be admitted that the ratell 
OD the North Western Railway are generally lower than on the EMt Indian Railway and 
the attention of the Agent, F..ut Indian Railway, is being drawn to this fact. 

'l'RE CODE O}<' CRIMINAL PHOCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Ill. 0llalrmaD (Sir Bari Singh Gour): }4'urther consideration of the 
following motion moved by SardRr SRnt Singh on the 9th FebruaQ· , 
1983: 

.. That the Bill further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, be referred 
to a S8lect Committee consisting of tbe Honourable 8ir Harry Haig, 8ir Hari Singh Gour, 
Mr. 8. C. Mitra, Reo Bahadur B. L. Patil, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. Abdul Matin 
Chaudhury, Mien Muhammad Shah Nawaz, Mr. B. R. Purl, Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh, Mr. D. G. Mitchell, RIIo Bahadur 8. R. Pandit and the M.over, and that 
the number of members whoae preeenoe IIhaIl be ~ to oonstitate a meeting of the 
Committee llhall be fivt'." 

Ill. Lalchalld Ravalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): With your 
permission, Sir, I want to make II. ~tatement on behalf of Samar Smt 
Siugl .. t.h~ author of this Bill. Sir, whilt' he considers t.his Bill to be 
vel·.~ 1111 pOl·t.ant , and I a\so share with him in· that view that this Bill is 
eSs611tiull.y neccssury liS it Ilims at removing certain defects in t.he Cri· 
minal Procedure Cod!', he hall authoris('d me to mll.l{e a statement that in 
view of the filet Hlllt he has alread.\" eonsented to preference being given 
to t.he Untouchability Bill. he \\'ould be very glad to give facilities for 
thaL purposl'. 111m, therefore, Ruthorised b:v him to request the House, 
through you, to agret> that the further discussion of this Bill be not taken 
up at this moment. I now request you to ask the H.ollf~e not to take this 
Bill into consideration for the prescnt. 

Kr. Ohalrman (Sir Hari Sinlth Gaur): The Honourable Member is 
perfeetly aware that after 11 mot·ion for considt·ration or reference to .a 
Select Committee is mAde, the ma.t,ter passes -out. of t·be hn.nds, of t,t.e ChaIr 
or of the Mover of the Bilt and that it is " matter entirely In the han~8 
of the House. C<>nsequent]v no Mover or his vicarious representative ID 
thiA ROlll~(, can withdraw ~ Bill once it is under ('onsideration by the 
House. 
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Mr. x.lcJwul lfavalrai: Sir, am,ong the St&ncling Orders tbero ia 
oue to the dleet thlit the Mover of the liill C'LU Ilsk the Roust! for with-
dl'llwuJ Ht Itny moment. 

Xr. Ohairman (Sir Hliri Singh Gour): Ol'lier, ordtlr. The Mover cl 
the Hill hos not !lsked for 8Dy lelive to withdl'tl\\' thv Bill. 

JIr LalchaDd .a.a1ra1: My submission, .bit', iK thnt whill· 1 lUll al&O 
cOllseious of tht' fn(~t thut the Stanoing Ord0r suys th"t it is the Mover 
who ('nll apply for withdrawal, that nile can lJe waived b~' the Chuil' and 
that .yOU ma'y, Sir, be plesBt-'<l to allow me (Ill his behalf to move his 
motion. 

111'. OlIaIrman (Sir Bari Singh Gour): Ord tll' , order. The Chair canDOti 
read ·the Standing Order to meAn Mr. Lnlchnnd NavBlrlii for Samar Saot 
Singh. 

JIr. LalclWul •• ftlral: In that case I would move that the ques-
tion he now put. 

JIr ••• X • .1'GIId (Nominated Non-Official): I want to make a motion. 
'Sir: 

.. That the further COD8iderat.ion of Serdar Sant Singh's Bill be adjoumed!' 

Mr. OhllrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Motion moved that, the Mnsi-
deration of the motion moved by Bardar Sant Singh which r have already 
read out be adjourned. 

Ill. It. Ahmed (R.jshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
nobody has got any right to move. motion like this in tbe absence of t.he 
Mover of the Bill which is in the seisin of this House and no Vaknlatnama 
or power-of-attorney cun give power to any Ml'IlILer of this Asseolbly to 
move on bis behalf for the Adjournment or otherwise of this Bill which, 
l1('cording to the Rules and Standing Ord el'R , wOllld t,hCll lapst>,-ILnrl that 
is the usual COUl'le • 

AD ]J0D0lllab1. Jhmber: And no one Khl)uM opposc it in the absence 
of the Mover 89 well. 

Ill. E . .Ahmed: . . ., Bod, therefore, it wm have A natural 
death. (Voice.: "No, no.") Therefore. Sir, 00 amount of help or 
sympa.thy on the part of my Honoumble friend, Mr .• J08hi, or my Honour_ 
able friend from Karachi will be of any 11S(,. tTnder the circumstances. 
I would aBk you, Sir, not to take MY notice of thill motion. heoelull1e if 
JOII put. thi!\ mntion to the vote of this HouBe, ~011 win havp t(l quote 
Ruthnrity from the Rules or Sta.nding Orders, How (,RD n. thil'd ppJ'Ron take 
up the matter nnd nllk, on his bchnlf. thAt, thel'f' should he an adjourn-
ment" ,vtieb. as :vou hRve hithe~ obaerved, Sir. has already goDe ont of 
the hands of the Mover. Of course, before the House decides hy " mnjo-
rity of votes whether the Hi]] shall be referre(l t-o R Select Committf!f> or 
not, another view can be aoceptM only by ~'Ol1 ~v1nJ: An Rdjotlrnment if 
YI)U think it neCellRRl':V jf the MovPl' of this Hii! WRS hf'l'r. on his It'~ Rna 
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olily if be had Bsked. that he wanted an adjournment. On the cOntrary. 
he is probablY avoiding his own presence (Laughter), because he has' got 
some other object in view .' . 

Ill. 0hairmaD (Sir Han Singh Gour): Order, order. MI'. Joshi haa 
moved that the further consideration of this lllvtion do stand adjourned 
IUld it is within the right of any Honourable Membor to ma.ke a motion of 
the kind that haa been mlide lind 1 hold that it. is in order. I shall now 
hoar if lilly Honourable Member hus got uo.\ thing to suy on the question 
of adjournment. 

Mr. S. O. Eva (Chittagong and Rajshahi 1>ivilJions: Non-Muhllmmnda.n 
Rural): Sir, on n. point of order. Before the Itullourahle Mr. Joshi moved 
his motion, there Will! B specific motion moved bv the Honourable 
Mr. I.ulehnncl Na.valmi for putting the qm·stion for closure; and referring 
to StRnrlillg Or(ler 32, which ia reported on P"l1c 32 of the Manual, it is 
olear thnt it is the option of the Prl-sidcnt to accept the closur(' or 
not, but that, if he a(~cepts the closurc·. then thPre is nothing left t.o him 
but· to put thnt (,loBure motion hpfore the Rouse. Sir, I would like to 
know wbcth{'r .YOU think it proper now to flc('ept thE' mot·ion for ('losure 
os put by Mr. LnJehnnd NnvlIlrni. If you Rcrept it, then of course there 
is no course open hut t.o put it t.o the House. 

JIl. 0JlaIrm&D (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Honourable Member did not 
Ji~to('n to wlmt, Mr. I,ulelland Navllirai snid. He said he was Ils1dDA for 
the withdrawnl of the motion. 

JIr. LalohaDd Bavalral: No, Sir. I shall explain myself. M:v first 
motion wos renlly for wit.hdrAwal, and, ",hen it was not allowro. I made 
the motion: 

If 'J bst the qUesti03 be now put." 

Mr. O. O. BUwu (CaJcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): On a point 
of order, Sir. When n motion is moved that the further consideration of 
the matter do stand adjourned. is it not obligontor:v on the Mover to 
specify the date to which the discussion shoull! he adjourned? 

Kr. 0haIrm.&n (Sir Han Sin~h Gour): Order, order. I shall now deal 
with the two points thnt hove hpen raised. I understand Mr. I.alchand 
Nn\'nJrni mO\"ed the mot.ion for closure. I think I am not in Q position to 
RCcrpt, that motion nt. this st.RJ!'t", hernnsc on 1\ "ery importnnt Bill of this 
cbAJ'll('t.er onlv six Ronou1'Ilble Memhen:; have spoken so far and no one on 
h"hnlf of o ov('rnmpnt. hilS spokpn nn the 8uhjel~t. I would not he justi-
fied, therefore, in flMept.ing the closure at this stage. 

As regllrds Mr. J'OBhi's motion thnt t·he dehntE" do st.lmd ndjourned, 
that iR n motion which this House "rill have to decide. 

Mr. 11 ••• .Joshi: With your permiB8ion, 1 would like t.o modify my 
'Ill('jtion, Sjr. T now move: 

.. That tbe aonlid...tion be adjOlll'Nld till the simla SeeaiOD of the Aelembly." 

111. GhIIrmIIL' (Sir Harl Singh Gour1: &8 Rny Honourable Memher 
any obaervati.oDs t;o make upon the alo\lon moved? » 
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aasa Ballad. Q. ErIabnamachViar (Talljore cum Trichinopol)': Nun-
MuhaulInooall Rural): Mt&~ ~ make a subm.t;",ioll, Hir? This lequcst ha, 
boon Illud~. be(luuStl th~ orlgmul l'equest JUlldt.· by Mr. LIlJcilllud Na\lAlrai 
that the Hill be withdrawn or thl1t the que",tion be put has beon defeated 
lAnd this is only " philantbrllpic motion in order to "now certain Billa to 
oome outside their usual number Rnd beoliUse certain Memberll 11I\v~ given 
lin unclE'rillkiug that it shull be done. I submit, it is not a lllma Jidf1 
motion. It has not been lJIovud, becauae there is an~' difficulty ID pro-
ceeding with this Dlotion at all. The HOlloliruble Mr. Joshi hlUl nob 
assigned aJl~ reu.suu 118 to why /Ill of H Mudden this original motion of 
Sol't.iur Haut Singh should be udjounll'c1. TI\l' Government nt.titllde hUB 
not .VI>t ht'en UllldE' known to the Hom;(' awl the Honournlllt· thE' L£nder 
of the Houst'. who iR IIhlO HI(' Law l\l om ht\r , would. 1 hope, in time tell us 
what eXllctlv the views !lod the nUitude of tllp Government are. There ie 
absollll.{'I .... ~o reason why this motion. which. T again re)lt~Bt. is not " 
bona fidt' motioll. bt' I'llt lind ther~h~' ,lipturh tbt! order of motions on th ... 
ugendtl Jluper lor the benefit of c(>rfllin Members \\"b08('l only merit is that 
the~' "hout the loudest. Tht>refore. J oPPOSf' thiR motion. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: J W/IS bJleuking lit tht' lillw .\"OU interrupted me thut 
there ill till objectioll to the motion of Mr. Joshi for the adjourllDlont of 
tht, cil'hatt" hecIlllse tIl(> Mowr of the Bill. who is in p088eIlRion of the 
JiiIJ liS fM A" this He.IlS(' is (:oneerned. is not present. In hie Absence 
thert' is no lifp in tht' Bill. Mv friend. Mr .• Jollhi, lwwe\"f'r, wlmtfl that 
notwithlltlmding the filet thllt tiip l\Jover of tht' Bill is not· in I.he House 
and in spite uf his writing to m~ frit'nd. Mr. 1.111('hl\nll ~11\·Il)mi. t.hnt. he 
doe!' not like that. there Rhould b,~ an adjournment of UJe debllt(_in 
fact. he wants t,tl!lt this Bill should h" wltbdrKwn- thnt rurtlwr dpl!"to 
of this Rill be Ildjounwc1. On t·hE' fllee of it,. it. jp rntht.~r I\n t'xtrllordinary 
aUit.urlc for my friend. t.he Labour le"der. to adopt. T nm afraid Iw is 
8skin~ n frivolollR thing from the HOlIKe. Thf're is no logi(~ in it. nor 
has it tilt' support of the Hhmding Orders. According to the niles. in the 
abs(mco of the Mover of t;he Bill, no Mem~r is authorised to nmkp Ii 
motion of the kind that Mr. J08hi has mnde. How is it p08sihle ....• 

Mr. OhUJ'maD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Orller, order.: I h8v(~ uot ~'et 
been able to ~A8p what the Honourable Member is speaking about. Is 
hE' opposing tlle motion for adjournment or raising \I. point of oMflr. or 
doing both? 

Mr. E. AhDuId: T urn doing both. I am entitled not only to oppose 
the motion for adjoumment. but also to .y that it does not lie with 
the Chair to allow lIuch a frivolous motion to he moved. 

Dhran Babadar JIarb1lu 8arda (Ajrner.Merwara: General): 1a this all 
relevant., Sir? 

_r. Oba1rm&D (Sir Rnri Singh Gour): Order. order. T ('annot peT'IDii. 
the Honourable Member to combine in one epeenh the two pointe that he 
has raifiled-one a point of order nnd. tleooodlv, ... speech 8,ffllinst or for 
the substantive motion for thfl adjournment. of the debnt-e. So fnr all T 
understand his point of· order, namely, that the Chair ha.l Rot no pO.'W~r 
to permit the adjournment of •• debate, the Honourable M"emhflr must 
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renae..rnber thlit luch power has been exercised and. will be exercised by 
the Chair us IibsoJutely essential for t.he progrells of the business of the 
HOllst'. As to the substantive question whether the Chair should or 
j,lhould not, allow t.he adj<'umment of the debate, the Chair would like to 
hear Honourable Members before putting it to the vote. 

lIr . .1[. Ahmed: I am very much obliged to t.he Chair. Hut it is the 
Chllir who nsked me whether J was tt4king objection on both groundB. I 
reliL·d on the first ground which you aIRO think is a cogent one. I um, 
thereforf'. /IRking you now to allow the motion which has been mO\'t"d by 
10:" friend. Mr .. Joshi, because the Honourahle Member from Karachi 
him!l(·lf Ildrnit 1'1 uWJO\lgh he haa not got, the VakaJatnama from him . . . . 

111'. OhairmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Order. order: Tbe Honourable 
Memher ill out, of ordt"r. I have already decided that the motion is per-
fecth' in orner. Has ILny HonourBblt· :\It"mbel' got Hnything to say on the 
motion fnr adjollmmt'nt? 

1Ir. O. O· Bilwu: I do not· wish to mince matters. Mr. TAllchand 
NRv"lrRi hIlS ver~ frankly !ltated that th .. object, of the motion for adjourn-
ment of the debate is to gi"e facilit,~· for th .. introduction of the {Tntollch-
Ahilit.,· Rill. 

lIr .•. II. lolhi: I have got my own Bill. 
lIr. O. O. Bilwu: f<'or the very ~Ilme reason, I say. Sir, th~ Iidiourn-

trwnt, should not be grunt-ed. E"en at the risk of unpopularity, I do not 
mind dC'during on the floor of this HOllsE' that the Untouchability Rill is 6 
melllHire for which lU) special facilitiel'l' should bE' granted. Tbllt is the 
view I hoM. and hold it stron~d:v. Rnd on t,hat Ilround T opposp this motion 
for "djournmHnt. • 

P&Dd1t Bam KriIIma.Th& (DIlrbhan6la ('urn Saran: ~on-Muhllm
madan): r also oppose this motion for adjournment. My firm oonviction 
is HlIIt t.hill mot,ion is not a bona fid6 motion. It is merely tactics adopted 
by this side or thllt side of the House, Rod I oppose it on that ground. 

U Eyaw JlylDt (Humla: Non-European): Sir. J am not 1\ Hindu, 
and the question of ulltouchnbilit,y or orthodox~' does not concern me per-
1I0nall\'. Rllt, when Honourable Ml'mbers of this House IiCcuse the Mover 
of the present motion of mal.d fides. T mUllt get up and enter a strong 
protest. You know, Sir, from yOllr personal experience at the Bar, which 
is much greatoflr than mine, that sucb 1\ device is usE'd when a case lower 
down in the list is given preference. in token of friendship. or when the 
mattt>r is of public importance. The device is a legitimate device and 
lIr. Joshi. the Honoul'abJe the Movf'r of the present mot,ion. ('annot, 
iherefore, hE' accused of any improper motive. On this grounrl I !HlPport. 
his motion for the adjournment of the debat.e. 

The Honourable Sir BroJeDdra Kltter (Learler of the House): J will 
explaio Ule Government, posit,ion with regard: to. this. motio.n for adjoll~. 
ment. This Rill, BS Mr. L.Jchand Navnlral RaId. IS 8n Important, BIll 

from a certain point. of view. It has been debated for more 
12 NOOK. than half a dav Rlld. from what Mr. LRlchand Navalrni said, 

it n,menTll that thp. Mover' himself is not serious al-.out it nnd he wants to 
withdraw it. If that be 80, why not go on with it, hear the Government 

D 2 
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reply and give it 8 quietus instead 01 keeping it hanging, particularly when 
the Mover himself is not serious .wout the measure 'I But jf it be tba 
desire of the House that the further consideration of the Bill should be 
adjourned, we will not stand in the wny. We shall remain neutrlll. At 
the same time it is very inconvenient that .. ma.tter which haa been debated, 
on wbich st"veral Members have spoken and on which the Government' 
cnse has not. been placed before the House should be laept hanging Bnd-
not be finally disposed of. 

1Ir. Ohairm&n (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 
II That the furt.ber oODllidtVation or Sardar Sant. Si~h'!I motion on the BiU ~ aaaend' 

the Coile of Criminal Procedure. 1898, be adjourne.i till tho noxt Simla 8elaion." 

Tbe Assembly divided: 

A7,;!sr Ali. ~Ir. Muhammad. 
Bagla. Lala Rameahwar Pra8ad. 
Chandi l\fal Gola. Bhllf:8t. 
Dalal. Dr R. D, 
DeSo;lza. Dr. F. X. 

lfclOn, Mr. A. 
Jarlhll\". Mr. B. V. 

AYE8-29. 

Jrl\vahaJ. Singb, 'tlardar nahndllr 
Serdar. 

J~htlnltir, Rir Cowujj. 
• Tog. Mr, S G. 
Joshi, Mr. N. )I'. 
Kyaw Myint, U. 
T.alchlln,J N avalrRi. Mr. 
Lal Chand. Hony. Capl.in Rao 

Bahadnr Chaudhrl. 
Mitra. Mr. R. C. 

NOES-Z5, 

Aldoola Haroon, Set.h Haji. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Ankle_ria, Mr. N. N. 
Dis~as, Mr. C. C. 
Fazal Haq Piracba. Shaikh. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel, Sir Henry. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, u,. Nawah 

MUhammad. 
labwRrllingji, Nawnb Nahaningjl. 
Ismail Ali Khan, Kuowar Hajee. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mudaliar, Uiwan Bahadur A. BArna-
swami. 

MUI'hl7,1l 8nhob Bahadur, Maul .. ; 
Sayyid, 

Noo~~', !\{r. K. C. 
Parmll Nand. Rhai. 
Phnokun. lIr. T. R. 
Ibjuh. n:JO Uahadl1r M. C. 
Ran!la I~lIr, Mr. C'. S. 
Raatojti. Mr. Badri Lal. 
Roy. Rai Rabatlllr Rukhraj .. 
Suda, Diwan Bahadur Harbll ... 
Shl!r Mnhammad Khan GakbAr,. 

Captain. 
Singh, Kumar Gupt8llhwar P ..... d. 
Rinjlb, Mr. Ga,a Pruad. 
Wajihuddin. Khan Rahadur Bajl. 

Jhn, Pandit Ram Krishna. 
KrishnamacJwiar, Raja Babadar (). 
LalUriChaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
'M.&, Mr. B. N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur B. C. 
Puri. l.fr. GOllwllmi M. R. 
Ralthubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Rajah. Raja Sir VAludev •. 
Ren. Pandit Satyt'ndra Nath. 
Thampan. Mr. K. P. 
y,.kob. fiJir Mnhammad. 
Yamin Ehan, Mr. Muhammad. 

THE SPBCIAI ... MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) REPEALING BILL. 
, ~ 

-Bala Bahadur Q. ErtabDamachartar (Tsnjore cum Trichinopoly: NOD-' 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That the BiU to repeal the Special Marriap (AlD8Jldman') Act,l"., betaken .~. 
ooaaideratioD." • 

• Ipeeob Dlt I'8riIed by the Honourable Kember. 
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T~e Act. of 1928 professed to amend the Special Marriage Act, 1872, by 
allowmg Hmdufl, Buddhists, Sikhs and Ja.inss to intermarry. The pre-
amble of the original Special Marriage Act ran thus: 

.. WJUIIU~B ~t i. ~8n;t to provide a form of marriage for pe1"8OnB who do not 
prof_ the ChriBWan, Jew18h, HlIldu, Muhammadan, PBrli, Budd.hi8t, Sikh or Jaina religion. 
and to legalize certain marriages the validity of which is doubtful, It is hereby enacted _ folloWII :-" . , . 

By ~he amendment of 1923. alter the words "wheroos it is expedient 
to prOVIde a fomi of marriage ..... Jain" religion," the words "and 
for persons who profess the Hindu. Buddhist, Sikh or J aina religion" have 
been added in the preamble, Imd the result of the amendment is that 
persons who proiess the Hindu, Buddhist, Sikh or Jaina religic..n may 
intermarry . 

Sir, the amending legislation of 19'':>'3 has got a history which, with 
the leave of the House. I propose to go through very shortly, as I do not 
want to tllke unnecessarily the t.ime of t.he Honse. The first thing. Sir, to 
which I would invite the a.ttention of the House is the preamble: 

.. Whereu it is expedient to provide a form of marriage for penoN who do Dot 
profeu,"_M u.en it lIGyB-" for pe1'8ODS who prof_". 

That is a matter to which I shall come later. Now, what has happened 
is this. After the passing of the Special Marriage Act, 1872, there bad 
been two au,empts, one in 1910 or 1911 by the late Mr. B. N. Basu and 
another before the introduction of the Reforms, I believe in 1919-1920. by 
Mr. l'llt.e1. Mr. Patel'!! wus I) more moderate Bill, while Mr. Baflu's 
was a Bill which introduced not only this particular amendment, but also 
another amendment, hut it was all negat.ived by the House. On these 
t,wo occasions Oovemment stood firm to their credit.. They Baid that 
it was iml)()Ssible for them to give assistance to a piece of legisla-
tion which cut at the root nnd the foundation of the Hindu 
societ.y Aolllong whom "lIlarriage" Rnd "religion" are only two names for 
one thing. Consequently. t.he mn of 1910 was negatived and the BilI of 
1920, after pBS.ing through the stege of the Select Committee, was dropped 
for two reusons, thnt the Reforms were then impending and also there 
was no time after the Report. of the Select Committee was received to -go 
through the further stages of the Bill. 

~ow, Sir. soon after the introduct.ion -of the Reforms. you, Q 

distinlluished Membf'r of this HOUse. took up the thread and a Bill was 
introduced in terms which would allow the intermarriage of Hindus. 
Buddhists .• Tainas and Sikhs. Tltat was on thp 23rd March, 1921. It \~'8s 
stat.ed in t.he Objects and Reasons of the Bill: 

" Civil MarriR4J8 Law, without reference to raoe. religion or 8OI'ial distinction. exillta in 
all European l'Ountries and it is opel1 to any Indian to contrMt such marriages in Europt'. 
'l1lere ia no rtl&IOn why he ahould not be at liberty to do 80 toqually in hiB own country." 

The rOld is history of what has happened Ilrt1viously n short st~.tement 
of which I ho.ve just placed before this Honournble House, and tll!'n the 
Object,s Gnu Reasons proceed: 

.. In view of the ~wing atrengt.h of 8ft1lt.i~nt in favour of nationalilm and. the 
judicial cuifioat.ion of Budrlhiats, Jainas ~,:,d Sikhs and.other dl'sl'('Odants of the HI~du 
community. thl' revh'nl of the Iioorl\.! provIsion II of the BIll of 1868 seems necessary. 

Those two short. 8ent~nces conta.in Rtntement.s which it shall be my rl~lty 
to controvert Bnd to place belore the House that t.hey a.re absolutely ngamsfi 
facts. 
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Before, however, 1 proceed to that, I will just finish the history of 

this Bill. When this Bill caIne up for discussion before tbis Houee, there 
WBS very strong opposition. 1<Jventual.ly the motion to refer thE! Bill to 
Sfileot Committee wns negatived. Then they all dispersed and went up 
to Simla IIna, in Simln, the nttendance was not so strong, and the surround-
ing cold at.mosphere probably deprived them of a great dfla1 of warmth 
whi~h Members would otherwise hl1ve bad in connection with an important 
subjt><"t like tbis. The result waa, that taking advantage of the fact that 
the Simla Session was a sep8l'8te Sesaion, the same Bill was introduced 
and 8 reference to Select Committee was allOWed by one vote. The voting 
was almost equal and t.herf' W88 B majority of only one vot.e in fa\'()ur of the 
motion to refer the Hill to Select Committee and so it went before the 
St,lect Committee. Then, there was a lukewann attendance in the Select 
Committee and it passed then' anyhow and it came back before the House 
Rnd thf'n it was pussed by tht' House. Then it was placed oefore the 
Con neil of Rtnt~ find thnt boch eOIl!!iclt'rt,(1 tlle Rill. nnd t'vtmtuRlh PRSROO 
if on th .. 17th .Tuly. 1Sl2::\, The posit.ion, therefort'o is this: thf' lawfulneRs 
of intenJllttTiuge betw('tm Hi lulUH. Huclclhists. .J ainn!! lind SikhR hns bef'n 
uphf'ld hy the Legislature and it, is the law today. It is that law thllt 
I lun trving to lIet repealed wit·h the I!Rllistan('c of this Honourable House 
for tht' relUions t.hat I shl\l1 prel\AutIv In~ before it to tht' beAt of my n.hi1it~,. , 

With regard to this Bill it Willi IItatcd that 11 civil marriage, without 
reference to race. religion or social distinction, exist!! ill all European 
countrics and it is open to any Indial! to contract sueh mamagcs in Europe. 
The Statement of Objects aild Reasons says. thert> is no rElRson why sueb 
a law should not exist in India. I had something tu do with III\\" making 
and although I cannot claim to any distinct.ion in thll\ sphere, J hnd some 
little knowlec\~ of it, lind r have ne\'l~r ('.oOlC ncrOA .. uny Hill introduced 
in 1\11,\' Lt'g'i .. lntur(' wh('rt' tIlt" only reallf)f) lI!1signC'cl fllr n~king for Je~isJntion 
is "tlwr.' ;" 110 r('af;'lIl whv it should not Ilt' cion·'." On.· wnul.l 111\\'c 
cxpected that dw reason ~'hy it should hp (lone \\"()ulcl hI' pl/l{lcd bl'fore 
the House--not that there ill no rellBon why it I'houJd not be done; bf'CRUSe 
the fundamental, the cnrdioal principle 0; (lVl'ry legiAlation is that there 
should be B demand for it. find this Ilnticipatory legis),~tion hRS been 
condemned by all jurist",. a8 it IAadll to the erea.tion of t.roubles which do 
not exist. Just, us for instnncc. my frit.md, Mr. Hungn lyer. rf>nd fronl 
one of the proceedings of the Lellaue of Nations, that a provision, which 
is unnecessary and inserted in a Rill. ereatee imaginary ide~ 88 to the 
existence of nece88ities of those provisions, and t,hat is II. bad thing to 
do. Consequently, the renson assigned, so far a8 the Mover of the Bill 
waa concerned, could not have appealed to anybody and it did not appeal 
t'? t.h~ House in. the first, instance. Now. Imother ",!lson IlRsigned is "In 
vww of tht' growm(~ l'Itrength of IcPnt.iment in (/lvour of nationuliam '". 
What has nationalism got to do with an intermamRge between Hindus, 
Buddhists. Sikhs and others I do not know. I have not been able to find 
out: and the numerous opinions that have been ()Ol1ected in this volume, 
clearly show that nationalism has got nothing to do with a. Bill of this 
nature. In Europe, there has been hoth ;u. connubium and iv, contJivium 
for a very long time. That had not sRvcd Europe from the bloodiest war 
ever known to history; lI.nd 1 believe six mi11iun peopll' died in the course of 
~h8t war. Consequent.ly. nationalis\u or internationalism hilA not, got any 
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thing to do with national jealousies or with fundamental differences 
hetween race and race and seet and sect. The position with reference to 
the Act, 88 it has been enacted, is this. Admittedly Buddhists- are dis-
senten from the Hindu religion. Their most important tenet is tha.t they 
have rejected caste: they have reject.ed idol worship and! as every body 
is aware, the caste distinction, the VaTna.hTama DhaTma, is the founda-
tion st,one of the Hindu rel\o:tion . 
\ 

JIr. B. V . .Jadhav (Bombav Central Division: Non·Muhammadan 
RUl'IlI): It is the stone round your neck and it is dragging you down. 

BaSa Bahadur G. J[rIabnamacharlar: Those who are of that opinion 
need not trouble to be in the Hindu fold. The world is very wide outside 
the Hindu fold; they are quite free to go and quite free to say that they 
ILrl' lIot .. Hindus. Rut; whut. I object and what I very strongly object to 
on t.he floor of Ulis HouRe is thRt a man calls himself a Hindu and yet 
'\lrould not be. bound by the conditions which t.he Hindu religion rightly 
or wrongly' fixed upon n man; that is the position that- I am objectin:g 
to. Wllether VOll like or whether vou do not like the caste svstem, 
Varn4llhTama i's the comer stone and the foundation of Hinduism. 'If you 
do not likE" it, I cannot compel you to like it; but do not call yourself a 
Hindu.. beMuse it is! the standard anil criterion upon which a man's 
posit,ion Rnd status RII a Hinc1u ill dpp~ndE"nt. 

Diwan Bahadur lIarbllaa Sarda (Ajlllcr-Merwara: General): The 
Honourable Menlber is \\Tong in identifyill(;( the caste system wit.h the 
IJJ.TIlashrama Dharma. Tlllrnullilrama is certainly part of HindllisJIl unci I 
BccPpt. it, though T do not accept the caste system. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krlshnamachariar: Thnnks for smAil nwrl·jps lind 
fOI" tlmt jnt,·rl'uptioll whi('h. I would re~JlP('tfulJy submit iR V('~· irreJevllnt 
and out, of pIROf'; caste is, 1 beJiev(>. 1\ to('nn applied by the Portuguese 
whidl We Hindus do not, understand; nil thRt we ilo know is Tlarnaslll'ama, 
and I only uf'pd the word C!aste, becallse thnt is the only English word by 
which this l'arllasllTama ill ilescrihpd, 110 t,hat. it mny he known to the 
English speaking people. I object to t.he word csste if it is applied to 
Val"na~h,ama, Rnd 1 IIny thllt l' arnuIIJml1lIU it~ not CRst.e: <'nRte is some· 
thinq quite different. and the PortuguesE" were tIlE" first European immi· 
grant.s in thill place when they found the distinction of the different classes 
of tIle community Ilnd they thought it was aomething like what they 
themselves were ocquainted wi-t,h in their own country and they called it 
CARte. If my friend. Diwan Bah"dur Barda, objecf4.1 to the word caate, 
I am one with him; but. BS t.o his recognising the l'arn6shTama, I hope he 
will prove it by going wit.h me into the sfl.me lobby as mys(,lf and agree 
that this Act which strikes lit the root, of Varnasllrama, which f;U\'S that 
V4TMIJhram4 is no good at all. which has driven a wedge into Hin,luism,-
this Act hR8 no business to be on the Statute·book. If hE' dOOR t.hnt,. then 
1 ('an undorstltnd the h<ma fidt·1t of t hut stat-emenL 

I was 00 the point that this Bill is a gross interference with the 
religious ideas of the Hindus. I would only quote 11 few sentences from 
th~ opinion of Dr. Ganga Nath Jha, the distinguished Vice·Chancellor of 
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the Allahabad University who recently retired. Tbat he is a great 8cholar. 
is admitted by all people. He said: 

.. In this oounwy it would not be advisable to bring in the aid of the Legislature in 
mattel'll that are religious or IIOmi.roligioUB,'u all socialmattol'll a1'O reli~ou8 in Iudie. 
Before attempting to force legislation on an unwillin, poopl., social reformers will be 
well ad,'isod to educate tht> pl'nple. and, if social legISlation i. not backed by popular 
opinion. i~ is Iikt'ly t·o defeat ita own P\~OII,.., Thus it woulct IIO&m that. however. deairahl. 
the propoeed legislation may be on POlit.lcal.,rounJa, it is highly inopportune at the pr0llent 
mOtDellt ... 

Now. 80 far 88 the civil marriage question is concerned, in England 
the institution of civil marriage is on)y of recent date. It was in existence 
three or four centuries ago, but it had ceased to exist subsequently, and 
it was reint-roduced recently, and, therefore. the analogy between England 
and India in this respect does not hold good. If Honourable Members will 
care to read Sir Henry Maine's book, they will observe t.hat he has clearly 
shown that in 1<~ngland the question of marriage is tJ'(>8ted in this manner, 
'Oia •• that there is only one true religion, and if a marriage iloes not tnke 
place in accordance with that religion, it is not supposed to have Rny 
efficacy whatsoever. and, therefore, they prohibited any m8rriBG'~ which 
was not perfonned according to Christian rites, and as t·hat created certa.in 
difficultit"s and inconveniences. a civil marriage law was enact.ed. But 
that is not the case here. 'Besides, if Honourable Members llDderst,l\nd 
the history of legislation when the Special Marriage Rill was introduced 
at the time of Sir Henry Maine. I think they will vote for this mAnsure. 
As pOinted out by the Law Member. when another Bill allowing inter-
marriages beUveen Hindus and Muhammadans was being discussed, t.he 
object of this Special Marriage Act '\\'BS to relieve the small community 
of Rrnhmo Samajists from the inconvenience OT from t.he n""kward pORit:on 
in which they were placed by the opinion of the Advocate General that 
they had no I~l fonn of marriage and that, therefore. theit- issue was 
illegitimate. That was the position which faced Sir Henry Maine, and 
he. the distinguished lawyer that he was. having framed the Bill t.o tJlat 
effect, found that although t,he Act was passed and Blthough the Indian 
Legislature provided for inheritance, for some reason or other they omitted 
to provide that. ,,;thout a marrione law there could be no inheritauce lit all. 
Ht' wos not here whcm the Bill was di8cus~ in its later stages. 
Sir .Jumr.s FitzJames Swphens. his !lueccssor. took it up, and I heartily 
commend his speech in full to the attention of the Honourable Membel'8 
of this House in order to find out exactly the rca80ll why they did not 
go the whole hog. -

Sir llDhammact Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon. Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Whnt is that speech? Let us hear it. 

Rala Bahadur G. Krilhnamachar1ar: Before I tum to his speech. 
t·her!" is OM point. whi('h T think wi1l interPAt this House to know nnd 
tha.t is the principle upon which Sir .J Ames proceeded and the prit~ciple 
wluch WIlS then !lphelcl hy the. Gove.rnment of .India in B 1cgislnt,ion of this 
so~. What Air Hem'\' MaIDS did,-r&nd 10 t.hat he mBde n seriolls 
mlst~ke.-~aB that he thought there was no sllch thinl1 68 a fundamental 
law In Indln Ilnd :,hat thp. reason why Hindus were l!'nY'im.d to be 
governed by the Hmdu Jaw and Muhammadans were enjoined to be 
governed by the Muhammadan law in all CUeS before Courts was that 
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certain statutory declarations were made to that effect!. ~nd consequently 
he thought that the Hmdu law WBS mnde the criterion of de~ision between 
Hindus, not beca.use that it was such a thing that the Hmdu law was 
binding upon the Hindus, but because certain statutory en!l'~tm~nts made 
it obligatory to do so. Now. Sir, after contesting that POSition ~nd, after 
pointing out thnt in order to administer the whole body of Hmd~ laws 
existing at the time, pondits were regularly appointed to help the Judges, 
this is what Sir James SBYS: 

.. Sir Henry Maine did not take that colU'lle .. ,-

that is to say, he might have told the Brahmos, we cannot help it. if you 
have no law, you must suffer.-that is one view that Sir James savs he 
might ha.ve taken. but he did not take that course. He said: . 

.. On the contrary Sir Henry Maine did not take that OOIU'lle, and I rejoice that he 
did not, though I cannot attaC'h 10 much wllight 118 he appElars to have. He thought that 
a ('Jear inju.t.ice, and especially a clear injllSt.ice clearly traceable to the influence of Eng1ish 
habit. of thought could not and mllSt hot be permitted where the perlOns affected are 
ffIW." 

Now, the expression "English habits of thought" is rather important, 
and I would very respectfully ask this House to remember it in the oourse 
of this c1is,'ussion: • 

.. 1 cannot say how 8trongly 1 join in this opinion. I think that one distinot act of 
wiUul injoatice, one clear inetance of unfaithfulness to the prinoip1ea on which our Govern-
ment of India depends, one positiY8 pl'OOf that we either cannot or will not do justice 
or what we regard as eU<lh. to'all cta.es. raoes. creeds or no-creeda to be found in British 
India, would in the long run Bhake our power more deeply than even military or financial 
diauter. I believe that the real foundation on which the British power in this country 
.ta.nda is neither military force alone, as IOms peNons cynioally _ert (though certainly 
military force is one indispensable condition of our power), nor even that affectionate 
l)'DI~thy of the native populations on which, according to a more amiable, though not. 
I think, a truer, "iew of t.he matter, some think our rule ought to rest. though it is hardly 
poMihle to oyerrate the valut> of such sympathy where it can by any meaDS be obtained, 
I believe that the real foundation of power will be found to be an inflexible adheronce 
to broad principles of justice. common to all peraons in all couniries and all agee, and 
enforced with unflinching firlJl11Ellll! in favour of, or against, every one who claims their 
benrfit, or who pr.:'IIumee to "iolate them, no matter who he may be. To govern 
impartially upon tbolll! broad principlea is to govern justly; and I believe not only that 
jllStice i~tr, but that the honest. attempt and desire to be jllSt, is understood and aoknow-
ledgt'd in every part, of the world alike." 

Then, Sir, o.fter pointing out the necessity of enacting a. restricted law, 
not 1111 enlRrged (·jvil mflrt'ill~e In", for the entire ('ommunity. he points 
out the difficlllties wllich fneed the Legislature at that time and, after 
enumerating them (1 shnll not trouble the House by reading them), he 
says .' 

.. Under t.heac circuJnatanres, l'Iir Hf'nry Maine proposed to ma"e the Brahmo queetioD 
t.he opportunity for pll8l!ing a meuurl' of I.he moot rompl't"hensive nature. He p:opceed 
to p_ an Act· to logv.lize marri8fJ8 between certain Nativt'S of India not profeeall1ll the 
Christian religion. and objccting to be married in &c('oniance with the rites of the Hindu. 
MuhammRdan, Bllddhist., Ptu'Bi or Jewish re1igioll '." 

Theil ('times I·he Lot'f11 novernnwnts' opinion. This is tho ground upon 
,,·hieh they eventulIlly rejected the Bill. He continued: 

II \\'e t.hought that. the Bill. &8 drawn by Sir Hanl'y Maille, would involve interferenc(' 
Wif.ll nati\'{O lnw whit'll "'0 did not consider jllst.ifiable under all the circumetabOO8 of I.h", 
case and it apl'If'fIl"I to mt' thnt tho Hindu lll~' anrl I'()lipion on the fUhj~,t of mar,.jfl!lf' 
(I nl't'd not /1t. Ilrt''''E'llt l'I',r .. r to Iht' Muhllmmfuil'n law) 11ft'! (\n(' IInrl tl:r nur.!' thing, 
that lbel' Inust be o.clopted as 11 Whole or rl'nollJ1l'e<11'8 a wilde, that if a D'lIn obj(,(,1F 10 
thl' Hmdu law or murl'in,Qr. be obj8C"tll to an enert iul rsrt of t.he Hindu religiGD, ('N1F~ 
to he a Hindu and must h' <11.'811 wit It al'cordillS' 1'0 tbe Jaw whi<'h relate); to perFoJIB In 
.ueh a pOfIition. II 
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Sir, in a later F&ssaj!e. 1 hove not been able to lay bands on a.t pl'e&ent. 

it is said: 
.. If you area Hindu. you had bet"ra«~ta. the Bindu dON. or i!you B", not. a Ri!ldu. 

a~ aClco!'din(l:ly. bnt. do not B.1e u. to 1'8 •• law8 for you!' ,.11: ... t'nab1Jn, yl:IU to be a Hindu 
and at anoth .. !' t.ilne enabling ;\'011 not to be A Hindu." 

After making tha.t observll.tion. he proceeds to discuss the various princi. 
pIes and has e\'('ntul\!l)' nmended certain lIl'otions which was passed into 
la"' .. 

Now, with regard to thill question of civil law. and the civil marriage law 
which W88 given out 8S the reason for introducing the Bill which even· 
tually becnme the Act of 19'23. on Ow lw;t occusion when tl~e second 
Bill "'WI under discussion, tho HOllouruhle the Law Member. In a very 
elaboru't' spet·i.·h. rou1t.ed out that there {,oulrl bE' no Rueh thin"" 88 c& eivil 
law in India for this retlROJl t.bat 8 civil law requires 
a COlli! IIls"r~' UlouoglllJlOUS mlirriB~t.\ lind with no loophole for 
polygnmous UUlITUl.gt· ill thnt (~o\lDtr~·. Now, it has been pointed 
out· that in thiN Act the Hindu or !\fulllunTlllldan rnurrillf:es lUI.' not com· 
fulsoril,v monogamous mllrri~eM. Cmll1f;''l"lmtl~·. us W[\S .observed by, ~he 
HonouMlble tht> Law Mt'mber. when yon ask for int.ematlonal recogrutioD 
upon the ground that you huve got a civil marriage la.w in India, they 
will turn round and sa.~·: "This ill no good. Your claim cannot 8ta.nd, 
because- ~'ou still have in your laws provision made for polygfmlou8 
marri"fcR and. then-fore. your request for Iln int.ernational stratus hued 
upon tht" ('xistence of 1\ c;vil marriage law cannot 00 complifld with", 
That. Hir. is all uoal1swerllblc FOtIition and the leanled Mm'er of t.he Rill. 
ill his reply. did not tacklE' HIP Jlo;nt, nor did h(' attempt to give any 
reply and, t,herefore. the first lind the most importRnt ground. uron which 
t.hat law Willi enac;tcd. namely. tht> neCl'RRit.y to givt't 1\ rivi\ marriat"p. law 
for British India, falls to the ground. This is what. he BOYS: .. 

.. In order t.o secure international recotmition it is neeetlFary that it sho"ld be a 
eompul8ory rueasun 80 .. to IIbow t·hat in India "here i. a compulsory lawemurin, 
mOD088my and. the!'efOl'e. deservrn,r of internet·jonal rl'(>ollnition. That not leinfl in 
eD8tsnce, that not being enforceable. a civil marriafle law i" entirely out of the qUt'llltioD 
and cOJUlequent,ly the neceeaity for legislation ha8t!d upon that view ('on.p!f!t .. ly rau. to 
the ground." (InterruptioJUl.) 

I do not want to be int.emlpted in that wav. If IIOmebody wants to 
intelTUpt me Reriousl~·. It·t him honeld\~' stand' ur Ilnd tilly whRt he baa 
got to fifty. 

Sir. It ill It Iluc~tioll of IJurcl.\ !:Iocial legislution and here there are 
certuin principles upon which 8OI'iBl legislution ought to be based. The 
first ane! the mOBt imp)rhmt thing ill th"t the (~oJnmunity uHected by it 
demand" it. Where ill t\wrt" Rny proof thRt the Hindu community waa 
particularly auxious that it should gu (lilt. of its wnJ to contract marriages 
with BudclhiRtM. .T !linas !lnd Sikhs:' Sir, I nott'td on the lust. occasion 
that onf' or t.wo Sikhs !lirl Mupport thiM melumrc. but I am perfectly sure 
that if they wpnt to tll£' Sikh C'ommlmit.v Bnd t()(»k a referendum, they 
would ('(~rtllinl~' huve objcded to a lllelL8Ure of this nature. Sir, as 1 8aid, 
there lUll; hot'n no cleTlllmd; lind e~en Hie Rtat,ement. of Ohjects and 
Renson8. all J fointed Olli.. did not SBY thHt there existed any very large 
demand ()r that the Hindu community fett. the nellAs8ity for it. becauM, 
all t·hllt. it lIaY8. i8 that a certain Rt,ate of t.hings exists in Europe. and that 
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ill no rElll80n why it should not exist here. That sort of argument is a 
VE!ry dangerous argument; we should aU remember the argument ahou' 
the fur ooat in Canada enunciated years ago by tll8t distinguished state&-
man. Lord Morley. Then another matter to which 1 would invite at_-
ti(.n is t·l1at it, is now nearly ten years since this legislation was passed aucl 
1 ask. how many persons have taken advantage of it? Is there my 
record Hl'Bt t·here has been such a scramble for marriages between Hindua, 
Buddhists and Jainas that one fell over the neck of the other and marri ... 
of that. nat.ure were Mntracted in large numbers? That is not so. 

Mr. B. V . .Jadhay:But there have been Buch marriages in small num-
bers. 

"'j& Babadur G. KrlabD&ID&cb&riar: I deny that there have been my 
ma.rria~es in Rn~' appreciable numbers at. all. Sir. it if'; incumbfmt upon 
thoac who Rssert that. there liCive been even half n. dozen marriages within 
f.lle !u.st t-en years t.o bring out facts und figureR and to prove that assertion, 
Rnd T hope my friend. Mr. Jadhnv, who seems to be particularly troubled 
over this r arnashrama Dharma and the 'Hindu religion as interpreted by 
liM, would, with his usual industry nnd ingenuity. hunt out instances where 
this Ad hns heen r('ally A.pplied. nfter its a.mendment. in apprecia.ble 
numbel'S. 

Now. there is one foint in t.his connection to which I would invite the 
attention of the Houst>. In connection with a later Bill, introduced by the 
same Mover, which, as I said, WluI ne~atived hy this H(lUsl:' Rnd in whieh 
the idl'll of Hindus flnd MuhammAdans intermarrying was altered. it was 
Mtuted thllt. the A(·t of 19oJ3 hOO ('onft'rred untold hlessings upon the Hindu 
communitv lind that the Mover wa!l verv 8llxious that theqe benefits should 
b~ RhlU'pd ·b.\- other communities, esreciRiIy the largest of such other commu-
nit.i(~R. Jlumelv. the Muhammadan oomntllnitv. The answer that this ROllRe 
gave to that' very henevolent intention wus' that it summonl,.- rejected t.he 
Bill in spite of the plaintive request made by the Mover t6at he might be 
allowed to withdraw the Bill. Sir. in connection with t.his 811m there is a 
little im·ident whieh it might be of some intcrest to relate. Wben the 
originll! Rill whit·b blWOlJ\f' the Allt of 1923. was first introduced, it included 
Muitulllnllulfilll>. Then the Mover got afraid; he then t.hought that his 
wind would be 1If' if he illcllldel~ the Muhammadans, so they were excluded 
that t.ime nnd onl~· the Hindu communit.y was \Dcluded; and, Sir, t.his 
speechless Hindu, the Hindu who does not underst.and whnt is going 
on in this Legislature in his name for bettering his condition socinlly, 
politic~l.ll~' lind internationa.lIy was soul(ht to be t8.<:kled Rnd then the larger 
Act W8S passed as t.he Act XXX of J9'.!3. Now, BS I said, the learned Mover 
(·laimed thnt the A('t· of 1923 eonferred immense benefits upon the Hindu 
L'Ommunity and tllat, therE!lore. he was Farti(mla.rly anxious to E"xt.('nd the 
Act. to the Mllhammadan community. 

Now, if YOII will kinc!)y N'fer toO t-hc Srecilll Ma.rriag(, Act .. as Ilmended 
h" t.ht'! Act ;'f 1928, t.here·are ('-ertn.in import.ant features which I think this 
HOtlst' ought. to know. (Mr. C. S. Run!;11 I~-f'r laughed.) 1'h:tt is Mr. 
RAngll Iyer. It does not matter; he is excl~\(1ed ~or wh:lte\'er hE: S:lYR! 
Well, Sir. t,he fRt't of the maUer is thA.t a IHmd II , a person profe.sslDg the 
Hindu religion. who ma.rries under t.his Act shall have the sa.me ngh~s and 

'bes"hject ·t(; the tJame di8Rbilities in regard to ally right of succesSion to 
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,any prorerty,-provided that notwithstanding- anyt.hing in this section, 
.uooession to the property of any person professing the Hindu, Buddhist, 
Sikh Or J nina religion who mal'ries under this Act and t,o the rroperty of 
the issue of snch marriage shall he regulnted b ... tht' provisions of the 
Indian Succession Act.. Bir, that Aet applies t.o Christhms und to persons 
who do not profess the Hindu religion 1'0 that the first great henefit which 
,the Act of 19'28 conferred uron the Hindu is thAt he is removed from 
the pale of Hinduism notwithstRllding the permission gh'en to him to 
marry a. Buddhist. Or Il Jainn. or a Sikh; notwithstnnding this pl'ovision, 
the Aot states that succession shall be regula~d b:." the Indian Succession 
Act; that is to say, he is thrown out of the pill£, of Hind 11 l!:nn . 

Then, another very important right that. h8.8 heen taken away by thiR 
Act is that nny rerson professing the HiQdu, Buddhist. Sikh Or JBina 
religion who marriE'os under this Act shnll hl""e no right of Rdoption. After 
that, Sir, where dQe6 the Hindu stand? Your succession is governed by a 
Christian 11m Rnd the most important provision in the Hindu law, "'hicb 
helps R Hindu, in his conception of the Hindu religion. both in this life 
and hereafter, namelv, the necessitv to have a. son either born te. bim or 
by adoption, hns been t.nken away1 • Now, the reason "'hy I expatiat.e upon 
this point is this. Originally the Bill, fl8 it st.oo<1, rf!oquired that a person 
who wanted to marry under the provisions of the Act had to declare that 
he WBS neither a Hindu, nor a Muhammadan, nor a Buddhist and so on 
and so forth. It was stRted in the St.atement of Object.s and RaMons that 
there might be such men who did not want to ('('me out of the pale of 
,mnduism who wa.nted to remain within the ambit of Hinduism, but vet 
who might want to contract such marriages, and it was eloquentl~' Rsked, 
'''how can ~'ou prevent. sllch men from havinll this barE' justice to tRke "nt.o 

themselves wives of their own liking and whom they loved 1" 
1 P.lI. '111M i8 the question that was put. Now. look Rt the result. 

The man takes unto himself a wife whom he likes. He marries her; the 
.Act allows him to do so; it makes the chilc1ren legitimate: everybody is 
quite hapry; the wending feast is over Rnd I do not know if they also 
cut the cake as thev do MJ\on~ the Chrilltians. It is all over and for-
~tten. The man dies. nnd now comes the qne!!tion nf inherit.ancE'. Does 
the Hindu Jaw Qpply? No: it is the Christian lnw which applieA. Where, 
then. is the vesti2'P of Hinduism'/ Is that the sign of Hinnuism'/ JR that 
the Hinduism within which vou wanted to remnin? Anll in order to 
enable you t,o remRin within it: :vou (',nmp. before thi!1 T,eJrlA1Rhm~ nnel Bsked 
that an invidious or a false statement be prE'vent.(>d from heinr, mnde 
by the' rCf'llOns who contract thi!! marriBJfE' hp(,Ause. forsoofh. thev wanted 
t;o bE' within the HinellI fold. Now. the Act. says thnt von a~f' not B 
Hindu so rllr fiS RuccP'"",ion is concertlf'rl: von AT': not n Hindu flO far all 
adoption is concerned. Of course. Mstf1 rtistinetion ill (,l\I!t. to fht' wind. 
And to crown it. nll. when n person pr(lrp.!!~ina' t,he Rind". TIlldd}lj",L ('t.c., 
religion. mnrnAI! llnder f.hi!! Act. hi!! fatt,er Rh.nll. if he htlll no oth~r !lon 
Jivi~2". hn'.'fl thE'. Mr:ht to ndnnt nnofher f.f·rsOI'l all n Fonn \lndel' tllf~ IRW t() 
w}lJch }/f~ 1<; sllhlP.Ct. It rNllI~ comp~ to this thRt 8t) ttlr as thismnn. wbo 
mnrrie!1under thill Ad. is concerned, hl' it; civillv c1end. heeAI11!e. It!! t,110 
!louse kno~s. no adoption is vnlid by a man who' haR got a. Bon olive mid 
if the Legtslature allows this man to adopt, in the face of the fact tha.t 

• 
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this man is alive, it really means that he is to all intents arid fUrposes 
oivilly dead. Sir, I said just now that it drives a wedge into the peaceful 
existence of the Hindu family, and in this connection I would quote a: 
section which runs thus: 

II The rnnrri~e under thill Act of any member of an undivided f.D~ily who profe11Be6 
the Hindu. Buddhist, Sikh or J.ina religion ehall be deeJLed to eflect hl8 lIeverance froID 
lllOh family." 

Now, the joint Camily is an institution which has helped to ke~p.intact; . 
the Hindu society all these years. We have been benefi·ted by It lD un-
told ways r.lthough I admit that there are certain disadvantages created 
by tho modern individualistic turn of mind,but that is only a modern 
condition. But during all these ages the joint tunily system has conduced. 
to the benefit, the welfare and the impro,'ement of the Hindu society. 
Now, direeth' this marriage tnJ<el'l place, the mun seyerA himself from 
the joint. {'trilily. Therefore, whnt is the result? An Act was passed in 
order t.Q ellllble the mlln to remnin within the Hindu fold and every im-
portunt funflamentlll condition connected with th? Hindu law hilS been 
denied to 11m!. Where, then. was the necessity. where was the justifica-
tion, for :,n .-\et of this nature? From tht' inquiries that I have been able 
to make, I CUI' SIlY without :tll~' fenr of contradiction that very few persons, 
if Itt nJI. hll\(' talwn nrlvunta!,!c of this luw. 'l'herpfore, I flRk why should 
this little Inw defllre the Indinn Statute-book? It was not wanted by 
nn"hnrh' nn,l it. erpatpc; h:n'(\c ill the Hindu socil'tv. It drives B wedge 
into it: Wh,' should Stich n lAW hp allowed to r~main on the Indian 
St.llt.ute-liook? I, therefore, ask thnt by meRns of my mn this Act may 
be rppen led. 

Sir. ther!' is one matter in oonnect.ion with the history of this Bill which. 
I think, CtlIght also tn be placed bdcre t.his HOllse. How much t.his House 
liked the pnI;Ring of this Hill is clear from the fact t.hat, after the passing 
of this Act. it. WitS found bv t.be learned Mover t.hAt there waa some 
conflict hdwt>f:>n the Indian 'Majority Act Rnd t.his Act which he had' 
taken the trouble to pilot through t.his Legislature. Therefore, he intra-
du('ed a Rill in order to bring it into line with the Indian Majority Act. 
This HOll!:1o promptly rejected it. 

Sir Muhammad Yatub: Who WIlS the Honourable the Mover? 

Raja BAhadur G. Krisbnamachariar: The Honourable the Mover is the. 
Chnirmnn himFlolf. Tho result was that this 8nomllly of oonflict between. 
the Indinn Mnjority Act and this Act still subsists without being remedied. 

Sir, thnt is about all that I hAve got to submit for the consideration 
of this UOUFlO nnd I respectfully submit that the motion, that I have 
the honour to mnke, na.mely, t.hat this Hill be taken into consideration 
be· deH.lt wit·h on it.s merits. However glaring mv shortcomings mav b~ 
an~ ~ow~ver lacking ,in eloquence I may be, my· fact.s 8re right. • My 
posItion IS r;eriect.1y rIght.. I stand not for nnv rhetorica.l Success but for 
.0. solid Ilnd. (lub!!tRntial position .thnt ~lC Hiildu religion shall 'not be 
mteriC'red WIth by the help of thIS LegIslature, and where it bas already 
been interfored with, this Legislature lIhould h~lp me t·o get rid of it and 
to rest.ore th~ stat1" quo ante and thereby ensure the position. of th& 
community to which I have the honour to belong. . 
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JII. CJbaIrmaa (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Motion movad: 
.. That. 'he Bill to repeal the Special Marriale(Ameodment ) Act. 1923. be taken iato 

_ideratioll.'· 

Kr. Badri La1 ltuqt (Patnu .~lIm Sbuhabad: Non·MuhllmmadlW): 
sa, I beg to move: 

.. That the Bill be oirculated for the pl1l'po8e of elicit'DB opinion tberOOll by the 31 • 
.IaIy, 1933. 

The Spt.:( iul MII!'rillge Amendment Act, HtJ8, which is sought to bo 
repealed is an enabling Act only and not compulsory. It is meunt to 
protect the Dlinority; in other words, the Act is intended for those who 
have rcooum'cd their religion or who do not believe ill their religious 
faiths and want that their freedom in the matter of marriages mlly not 
be fet.tel"eti. Sir, it is very difficult t{) stop rnRlTiages betw(~en one com· 
munity Ilnd another, 118 hundreds of these marriages ure being celt>bm!.t'd 
every now lIud then. In my opinion, Sir, there should be no obstacle to 
• person ill the mutter of his or her choice in Relel-tin.; " life companion; 
rather, thf'r(' should bl' ('om p let.(! freedom ill such llil\tt~rs. As it is , 
matter ntTt:(~ting the l·nlightened commlJDlt,)" only, 1 propose that the 
Bill be c;I('lIlatlod for opinion whi(,h may be called by the 81Kt Ju)~', 198ft 

Bat Balladur La1a Brll JDabore lLu(:know Division: :Non·Muhammadan 
Rural). Sir, 1 rill~ t(l support the Ilman~ment moved by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Rastogi. I have curcflllly studied t.he Stntf'fJlent of Object-a 
and Hea,;"II" Ilppended to the Hill by Uuju B"hlldur Krislmamllcllllri"r 
and I udmit (hilt I I1ll1 1I0t fully convinced 118 to wh~' the Spocilll Mnrriage 
Act of H-I'l:l should be rt'peal~d strHight.llway. 

Sir the Act in question ill Iml)' un optional llIeBsure and doeJl Jlot 
compei anybody belonging to any of the Hindu religious lM'~tionli mentioned 
in the Act to ROlemnise their lDllrril\ge under this Act. As fill' illS 1 am 
aware, v('r~' few people have availed themselvl's of tuill Act., and that 
being so, th<- measure is more or lells R dead Ic·tt-cr for the bulk uf t.he 
eommunities mcntionf>d in the Act. If th"t be 1M'l, whv should we put 
obstacles ill thl' \my of tho8(, fow people who lul"c Ilvlliied t.hemRelvPR of 
the Act in l!{)ll~tIlniliinll t hl~ir m:lrrillgt's retaining t.beir faitb in t.heir 
CJriginal r~Jigion? But, if, on the contrary, the lillju Bahadur CIiU prove 
'hat u vast majority of the Hindus I1r(' availing thcDlSfllws of this Act aod 
u.at thus it is proved tlll~t the Snrlfl.tRll Hindu Dlu&rma is heing endangered, 
I would support thtl Raja Bahadur's motion for pallsin~ the Bill; but, if 
he fails to do that, I mlllnot underf.ltllnd how he cltn cxpect. the support 
of any re0801llibltl Membt:r of this HOII<;e te sUJ,port it, Rimpl~' becaulP a 
amaH section of the SnnataniRts want t.he repeal of the Act in defiance of 
•. large lnll;OI'ity of the. Hindu community. DoeR not the Raja Bahadllr 
hImself i40y that 1\ measure like the present. mllst. R"tisfv the e880ntial 
eondition t,h~t ., there must be very strong and COD('lusiv~ uidflnce thBt 
\he chang ... IS demanded by the people who lire ufleeted"? 

Sir, further. t.he last pnrRgrnph of the Stat.ement of Objects anrl 
Bea80Ds appended to the Bill hy Rujn Bnhadur Krishnamachariar goell 
only to prove that the Act of 1928 is defective in so far 88 the pertlons 
••• iUng theDJ..alves of thia meiu,ure, though not compelled to renounce 
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their faith in Hinduism, are compelled to be governed by the Indian 
Succession Act and not by the Hindu Law of Succession though the 
()rigina.l Act of 1872 allowed them the privilege of the Hindu Law. of 
Succession. 'l'hat being the case, Sir, I support the motion of my friend, 
MI'. Rastogi, for the uirculation of the Bill for eliciting public opinion and 
I would l'oquest the House to support the motion. 

Befol'e I conclude, ] suy that if the bulk of the opiniolls received are 
in favour of rt'pealiug the Act, I WOL1ld bo tho first person to support the 
passing of the repealing Act proposed by my friend, Raja. Bahadur 
Krishnamachll riar. 

The AllIIembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past 'fwo of the 
Clock. 

'fhe Assembly re-assembled after Luneh at Hulf Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. Chail'lnnn (Sir Hllri Singh Gaur) in the Choir. 

JIr. S. O. IIltra (ChiUagong and Rajshalll DiviKion8: Non-Muhalll-
rondan): Mr. Chairlllan. I OPpOS9 both the U1otions,-for taking the Bill 
into oon~iderntion, I"~ well 8S for circulation. When this Bill WIlS passed 
ten ~'cnrs ago it wile done after much discussion throughout t.he. country. 
and whE'n my friend, til£' lfover of the present motion, said thnt t.here 
WIIS n strong feeling amongst the Hindu community for its repeal. I hoped 
that. he wljuld plnce 80mp evidence before thiN House, before he asked 
us to support his motion for considemtion t.hat there was ~lOy feeling in 
the Hindu community for the repeal of this Act. He doeR not even 
give an\' rOIlRons. Wlmt will happen, if lhis Act is now repealed. of the 
marriages that were (~Olltrucled during this intervening period of ten yeurs? 
He is n grcnl supportpr of the Vamaehra.ma Dharma. but the Shastras 
SIlY of only four Yarnns and four Ashramas. How does he support. the 
('xi!lt'PIICP of so many castes as it now obtains amongst the Hlindus? I 
think thcl'l~ ifo some fundl1mental misapprehension about the high ideal 
of l'arna"h'rama Dhar'ma fh,\!. hRs heen advocated by our Shastras. Men 
like the Mover of this Hill merely care for the lettel' of those slokR8 from 
the ShllKfrl~A Ilnd eannot nppreciate their true spirit. If he had heen 
8 supportnr of the T'am"lIhr?,na Dharma, why he is supporting the 
theory. of 8\) mnny Cltst.es .• Hld mter,cRstE'S that· hhve now prpvailed amongst 
the llmdllR for a long tIme? On all t.hese g1'Oullds. Rir, I think there' is 
~o rea~on why t.he decision of the HonSe that \\I\S arrived Ilt. after much 
d~s('.\'!4s,on shoulcl b~ revised. I think it will be really wasting the 
tlm~ of f,hf' House If we go on with this matter. and the HOURe should 
stmlghtawIlY •. oom~ to the decision that such H. motion should not be 
8ooep~ecl. SIr, WIth your pennilulion, I would like te. move t,h8t the 
QUtl8tlOn. I,e n?w put .on hath the circulation motion 8S well liS the motion 
tor COniJ1Ueratlon. SIr, I move thnt the question be now put. (T'oi.c"l/: 
"No, no.") 

JIr •. Am&r .aUL DuU (Burdwan Division: !~on-Muhal11111t\dan): Sir, J 
agree with the last speaker that there WBS no n('(~pssity for bringing in this 
Bill to repeal the amendment of Ae~ III of .1872. I have oarefUlIy gone 
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!ht'0ugh all the sections which you, Sir, spon801"('d and got them embodied 
m the Statute-book. I do not find anything of a compulsory nature in 
~08e sections .. On the o~her hon~, I think, 8S it has been said by you; 
Sir, when movmg that BlU, that 1t gave free scope to t·he conscience of 
an individual which the Act of 1872 did not. If we go back to the history 
of that 8Ilae~ent, A~t TIl of 1872, w~h id generally known 88 the-
Brahmo MarrlageAct, although it was not &0. we find that it was • 
civil marriage Act, and there was necessity for a legislation like that at 
that, t.ime. because, Sir, with the onrush of Western ch'ilizatioo and 
culture into Ollr country. there roae R body of mCD who were losing faith in 
their am·itmt reli£rion and ('uIt.ure and were Ild"l'tin~ Wcstern methods of 
life. In the beginning of the nineteenth ('('ntur~'. Haja Ram Mohan Roy 
stood up Rgainst idol worship Rnd prf'nC'hed monothpism whi(~h is the creed 
of the Brahmos, who found themselves in .iiffi,·ult,v nbout the legality or 
otherwise of marringes among them, which were· not perfonned according 
to th(' idolnt.rollS rites of nn ominnr ... Hindu IIlnrrill~t'. There WIlR snme 
opposition (rom orthodox quarters RA'oinst l~~~nli!ling' mnrriR~el'l not per-
formed ne('or(lin~ to orthor1ox ('u"tom. hut th:lt oppo!lition soon (lied out 
a8 it wnf! fonnd thAt. therp WAS no E'1('ment 'jf ('ompl1l~ion in tbf' lnw snll 
was mt>n-ly pcnnissh-e in it.s nature. 

I never i;tUlld fur legislatioll al bu(;iul ur ll'liC;iolJb Illut.Lers. 1 Wilko 
it ciear that I lUll opposed to un,) illtl'rfel'CIl(\'~ h,Y tht, legildati\"c bodies 
in our social or religious wutter. (Hear, ht:ul'.) Hut, at the same timc, 
things which do not really)nterierc with our weilll or religious customs 
and which allow ample fret·dum to every ,."w, with them we h""e no 
quarrel ~d I do support permissil-e legislatiotl. l::)jr, 1 11m vcry sorry tbat 
1 have to OJ)pOlle my friend, Usja Bahadur Krishnamnchuriar, fur whom 
I have nothing but respect and reverence for hill wisdom and knowledge 
of Hindu scriptures, (A Voice: "So have I. ") Another Honourable gen-
tleman claims the same reverence for him, hut I do not yield to him in 
this respect. 1 am very careful in not ncting ID II manner B8 will be inter· 
preted by any section of t.he COIUDlilDity either orthodox or heterodox 
that [ am for interference in any social or religious matter. But, Sir. 
although my whole life has been So challenge to orthodoxy, I have been at. 
all times supporting my ort.hodox friends when I find that they have 8 
just grievance Bgainst the onslaughts of the so-called refonnE'..r& and,that. 
being BO, Sir, I believe tha.t this is not 000 of those laws which need be 
repealed as my friend. the Mover of this repeulin~ mn, ,,'ants. Aft.er nn, 
what did vou do about the amendment of Act 111 of 1872? Section 2 at 
the Act, as it then stood, before your am~ndmeDt. was to t.his effeet.:· 

.. Marriages may be celebrated under this Act between pelllona neither of whom 
profe.5ll08 the ChT'iptian. 01' tbe Jewish or the Hindu or the Mul,ammnd,n cr fbe Panf'6 
or t.he Buddhist 01' the Sikb or t.be laina religion upon the following f'onditions." 

And then follow the conditions, . So, that Act was intended for those 
who thought they were outside the pale of these recognised rf'Jigions', 
and the Brahmos at that t.ime thought that thev did not lw}oug to any of 
these religions. But, latterly, some Brnhm()s hpgnn t.o t.hink that t,~y 
were only a. particular seet of the Hindu societ,v and that tncy were Hindus, 
an.d that in fact the Privy CouncU held that their StlCCeARion will be g6v-' 
erned by the Hindu JJaw. That being so, mnn~' conscientious 'BrnhmC'S 
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f?w:"d. it diffic~t to. subscribe to the statement "I do not profess the 
Ch~l~tla?, JewIsh, Hindu,. Muhammadan, Parsoe, Buddhist, Sikh or Jaina 
rebgton . That declaration had to be made according to the provisions 
of. Act III <>!- 1872. Every one in this House who has any acquaintance 
with the purIta.n character and the high mornl cbaiac£er' of the Brahmoa 
knows. that certainly they will not subscribe to a declaration which 
appeared to them to be untrue. As for those gentlemen in the south 
who do not know how truthful the Brahmos arc, I may cite one instance. 
A Profe~sor of a certain Calcutta college, a very well·known Professor, 
WI18 passmS one day through the Cornwallis Htrcet which leads to the Star 
Theatre. In order to tease him, some studtmts pa88ing by Rsked him 
"Where is the Star Theatre?" He somehow got annoyed and said "I 
do not know." Thc words cnme 'fr~m him on the spur of the moment ; 
but after he went a few paces, he at once realised that he had told a 
lie and he immediately came back and called those students and told 
them: "I know where the Star Theatre is, but I will not tell." So, 
men, with such scrupulous regard for truth, found it very difficult to 
subscribe to a. declaration like the one which \'I'as to be found in the Act of 
1872. It was very kind of you, Sir, although coming from a distant place 
like the Central Provinces, where there ore yerv few Brahmos, to see 
the necessity of this legislation and the nm~ndment. Raja Bnhadur 
Krishnamachariar does not want the repeal cof the whole Act: I could 
have understood his orthodox zenl; I could have understood his unshake· 
able faith in the laws of our fore· fathers if 118 had opposed any law like 
Act. III of 1872. I rewet very much I hRve to S8·Y these things, but 
I have no other a1temat.ive but to do so. He wants to have the Act of 
1872 retRined on t.he Stat.ute-hook; only he wants to omit the portion which 
you, Sir, in the height of ~'our wisdom, got ('nR{"ted; Rnd not only t.hat; 
hut yoU vielded toO every sort of orthodox prf-IIlmre that waR broll~ht to 
bear' upo~ the Select Committee and the result was the enactment of 
sections 22 t.o 26 of whirh :vou were the RpOnl:or. In orilf'r to show to 
mv friend how the Honourahle the RpOnt~or of that Bill vielded toO nrthodox 
o~Rire. _ nml (,Vf'n, T may soy, t.o orthodox prejudice. I ~hll1J quote !;lection 
22 which says: 

II The marrialft' llnd!'r this Act of any memhET of an und:vidE'd family who pro· 
fe8Bes the Hindu, Buddhist, Sikh-or Jaina religion ahan be deemed to effect his lleVerance 
from such family. II 

So that orthodox Hindus may not be polluted by the presence of a 
mnn who marries, not according to Hindu rites, but according to the 
declaration and provisions of this Act. At once he is chucked out. from 
his familv and from his home. I be1ieve thnt that is 1\ sufficient 
'check .•. . • • 

AD BoaourUle Kember: Conspiracy. 

Kr . .&mar BaUl DuH: There was Bufficient conspiracy no doubt as my 
Honourable friend observes when they enacted this: that. was to keep hold 
upon a man fL1ld keep him in the orthodox field by varIOus ways. Now, 
there are very few who wnt lile to be driven out of the family and All that 
joint Hindu 'familv life implies. But, I submi~. he is not lIatisfied even 
with this lafeguald. My friend, Mr. Mitra, osks me to have memy on 

• 
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him: I do not undorstand, how I 8m cruel to him. r am also opPorPPg 
!'he ~peali ~ike hi~. We are on the same side and I clo not knoW' why he 
11- 80 lDlpaClent ... • • •. I; 

_a Batudar •• Jl7Ilbamac!ia.rtar: Mercy on me, an old ma) 

•. A.-r .. Daft: With d'ue deference, you will permit me to 
ob&ene t~at I stliU have tlie higlrest rtspect nnd re~ereDce for the Raja 
Bahad"ur nnd', if I have said anything for which he might have beea. 
oBended, I most humbly beg to apologise ., • . • • 

.. ,.. .abed ••. Er'BItnun_arl&r: You ht\v~ not offended me at all . 

•. Amu 1hUI Dd: That being so, I only humbly protested that the 
~ja Bahadur will, if he peruses section 22, fiud that ample safeguard 
has been provided against people going away from the orthodox Hindu 
told. Then section 2S-that is also your amendment, Sir,-is arl amend-
ment which I do not thnrollghly agree with. but, at the sarne time, itl' 
,ought to give some relief to the Raja Bahadur when he finds that even 
the laws of inheritance by which the Hindus nrc govemod will Dot be the 
law of inheritance {or those who marry under tho amending A'ri. 

The pro.,iaiona run lUI' follows: 

.. A.. pe~on •. profesain8 Ute Hi.du. Buddhist. Sikh or Jaiaa reliJrion. who marne. 
uruierthi8 Act, shan have tbe lame right and be lubject WI tbe .. me dil&bDiti_ in reprd 
to· aily rigbt of nee_ion to any property ....•.••. " 

-do you mean to BRy that I shall no6 diacU88 the amendment wbicli is 
atiempted to be. repealed by a legis16tion like thirt-

II in r.,.rd to any rip. of IUCCle88ion to any property al a per'llCiD to whom the _, 
nt.abiJitiel Removal Act of 1860 appliea, provided tllat ........•. " 

-to this proviso I would draw the special attention of my frieDd, the 
Raja Bahadur-

II Provi(led. that; nothing in tbill section allall ooc.fer On an" p8I'IIODI .... y ricbte 
to any religious office or lIervil'o." 

-he is at once chucked out from Hindu society, and 80 my friend cannot 
ha.ve any grievance against bim-

.. or to the m"nagoment of any roligious or (,barit·able trulIt." 

Whflt more docs my £ripnd wnnt, I fnil to understnnd. It is one of the 
most salutary pro,:isions, in fact if this bad been sponsored by any 
other man but YOll, SIr, he would not i>tlV{1 shown the same considera-
tion for Hindu feeling as you have shown. 

(Interruption.) 

D')n't disturb me like that. I don't; think it js right and proper 
that you should. ca~ on a discu~sion in the> way in which you are dowg 
.when, we 81'8 discu881Dg a 'YefY, 1Dlpart.flllt B~b"" 

.aDCIli Bam JIriIIula Iha (Darbhanga (llIftl Saran: Non-Muhammadan).:' 
:Ron'~mind ~he Muzaffarpur Rarijan . 

• 
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1Ir. Amar Bath Dutt: Now. Sir. I will refer to section 24 which is 

frtIt' mor& itIiporlaht than anything else. In fact, even' if I had b~i1i:l 
tli~· spoi:uior of the amendirig Bill, I would not have introduced lJuQ1iQ. 
·disAbility Pt:Ovi8ionin the Act. but. Sir, you, in your goodnesa and. wisdom .. 
,~hich we have .oft~n f~nd you. to ~b~w even', f.o y.0u.r op~~ent,: ,li~v~ 
~11 good enough ~ B~OW' coriBl~era,tJon t<,> the. ortliOd~x . Hmdu, .fe~t~" 
apd ,1 think my .. fn~ncl, t~e BaJa Bahadur. tlie BPOl18or . of thIs Bill. 
oup' to be grateful to Sir Hari Singh Gour for iJitroducing sooh fl' 
eeefilon lilre this ': 

, II Th.~ property ~f an-1 pe~on. prof~iog th~ Hindu, Buddhiot •. Sikh or Jaina reiiB~_ 
~o ~ei~ ~der ttl. Act, .yid the prop~tt)' of ,188ue of luch marriage Ihan be regulated 
·bY tlie. provllloDi of the Indian Succeeeion Act, 1866." 

It at once does away with: the Mitaksbara or Dayabh8~ I.. of 
lueeeswion and gives hiln another law of succession and to his childreri~ 

'That means that he is completely severed from the orthodox Hindu fold. 
Only he is allowed to keep the Hindu nnme. Such people are se\'ered 
from their family 88 provided in section 22. They. are debarred from 
enjoying any rehgious offioe or of having' any religious service or to 
have anything to do with the managelllcnt ()I uny religious or charitable 
trust, and then, again, the law of succession is changed far them. That 
'being so. why deny them the li,ttleconsolation of tb.eir conscience, 
elpeciany ~ over sc~p~l,ous truthfulnien lIke ~he Pr:ofessor about whom' 
I Just mentioned an lDcldent,-allow them to belIeve that. they are mndus. 

Th~n, agam, for the father or a man who hali only one son arid, 
-'hose only son (section 25) marries under tbe provisions of this Act. and 
is severed from the family, there is a)lo thitl provision· which my friend. 
the Raja Bahadur, and every orthodox Member of this House will appro- . 
. ciate , namely, the fearot PinaalolltJ,-"-that' iii to say\ pinelli is not anowact 
ta be destroyed,-becauae in the C88e of- s· BOn roing out. of th& farDily, 
'the provia.ion ill t~ia. . The father is' ~n~Wed to ~opt a lion and. thereby. 
get the 1'fnda which he wantS to have In t'he next world. I shall read 
ti)' the House the provisions' CIt this section: 

.. No P'rI'OD, profeiling the Hindu, Buddhist. Sikh or Jaina religion. who m .. rr~' 
·.uilcfer thil Act, shall have any right. of adoption and when a perBon, profeeling the Bindu~ 
BUddhiit. orJainn religion, marries under thil Act, his father BhaD. if he hal no other lOB 
living. have tho right to adopt another pOrBon as hil lion under the law to which he is 
lubject." 
The man. who marries under this Act, goes out of the society 
and will have no right of adoption, while his father will have the right 
of adoption. These are sections 25 nnd 2(; t,o which I would respectfully, 
invif.e the attention of my friond, the Raja. Bahndur. If a. cilreful 
l:.nnlysis is made of t.heso few sections which hllvl" been added to the 
'Act, viz., sections 22 to 26, I think no orthodox Hindu CIlU have anv 
quarrel. 'fhnt being' so, Sir, I think you were perfectly within your right's 
when you nmended this Act. Sir, the lustory of this amendment you 
very lucidly gave in this House, nnd I shall read only a few lines which: 
:will at once convince the House that you have done the wisest thing ... ~ 

o.,J 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: I want the full history, a. few linea won't· do. 

Iir. AJIlar Bath Du": This is what you said. Sir: 
.. But .. I ha .. aid on the Iut oceaalon When I had the honour ot 8pMkin~nl\ tIlls, 

BjU. ~ne' obj80tion whioh p8l'11ON1 who are required to !lip a deolamtion \Hull'll" that Ad' 
'1'aieed was that they could not oonsoientioUily liP a declaration with a meutal res"r-\-atirnr 
:and. that it w .. not right that the law .mould compel them to liBn it. I .mall v('r~' brj"Ry 

Ii: 2 
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point. out. the reuons,-the historical 1'088On1l.-whioh cu1miDated in the framiDg of tba' 
fonn which constitutes a declaration under the Act. As ·far back as 1832 a Royal Com-
miuion Wall appointed by an Act of Parliament for the purpose of revising and codifying 
oenain important branches of Indian law. That Royal Commission sat and framed what 
18 oow known as the lu loci Act. the offioial designation of which is the Removal of Culle 
Disabilities Act. That Aot was onacted as Act XXI 1860. Tbe wlderlying principle 
of th lt Act W88 that no poraon shan suffer aD)' penalty by the mere faot of his I'OJl0UJlClDg 
a caste or religion. Later on. in 1856 the Legislature paased what is known all the Hinda 
Widows' Re-marrisge Act. That legalised the re-marriage of wido_. In 1868 that ~t 
jurist and lawyer Sir Henry Maine, the then Law Member of the Viceregal Council, pomted 
out in Hie late Imperial LegiRiative Council that it was the bounden duty of t.he sovereign 
to provide for the ~ of all his aubjeote and if they willbed to marry, no impediment. 
of caste, creed or otherw_ should stand in the way. If the State daM not enact" civil 
marriago law the oons9quence is tbat it. leads to promia 'uou~ intercolll'llc and concllbinale. 
He therefore plaoed before the Legislative Cowwil a Ch'il Marri. Bill. But before the 
BilI could b'C()me law, his term of office ended and hJ W88 8WX'.eoded by another jurist. 
Sir James Stephen and he again circulated the Bill, collected all tbe opinions and made 
tbe following summary of the C&I88 to which he adverted. This is what he said :-

• '!'be a... which I ha,"e quoted appear to me to establilh io the broadest _,. 
that on the most general pnnciplea it is just. equitable, and according to 
good conscience that. all men should have a right. to marry although the law 
to whieh t.hey are subject may preacribe the manner in whioh their right ia 
to be exercised.' 

ID m.u., as we all agree. thOle is no fundamental common law other than the law of juatioe. 
3 equity and good conscience upon this subject. II a man is not a Hindu. . P... nor a Muhammadan. oor a Pal'8i. nor a Christian nor a Jain .. no form 

is preecribed for him by law. DoO!I it follow that he Mnnot. marry at aU ? Certainly 
oat. What. follows is tha.t his right must be determined by the general maxim that 
oontnot. for a lawful object and made on good consideration are valid and must be 
perfonned. and I havt'! yet to learn that marriage is. in a general sense, unlawful or immoral 
or a pl'Omiao to perform oonjugal duties by the wife or t.ho hU8band is not a good OOD. 
eideration for the promiao to porform reciprocal duties by the hU8band or the wife. 

He then Aid that we m'l!lt have a Civil Marriago law. Then the qllflStion arose 
whet.her there W88 a large pllblic opinion to support thfl enantment of IIllCh a mani-.re 
law. Tbe Brahm'l1 of Bengf\l who had moved the Imporial Legislative Collncil to enao' 
a law for them90h'''' wel'El of opinion that they were perfNlt.ly prepared to doda", them-
aelvel> 81.1 non· Hindu" anrl thorefore they /W,oopterl tho form which WRIJ thlln p1'Oll('ribed and 
Act III of 1872 became an Act or the Imperial I.ogilllature. A very lR1'1le number of 
marriages have been contracted under thl! Act of 1872 but in R recent CMO their LonJabipe 
of the Privy Council laid down that both BrahmOi and Sikbs as well as Jainal wero Hindua 
and the decision of Sir James Stephen, who had in 1872 taken lor grant«i that if the Brahmo 
said he 'IVa'! not a Himlu th"re W:"'I an en'l of tho, m ~ttElr. wa.'I UPS!!t by the dMi.ion of their 
Lordships of thl! Privy Council. Well, Sir, that wall t.ho state of the law till thll judgm9Dt. 
of the Privy Council waa giv_. About 13 ye&rll &gIl. the Honourable Mr. Bhupendranatb 
Buu, now a member of the Secretary of State's counoU. revived t.his piece of legi8latioD 
which Sir Henry Maine had placod before the I..egialative Council, and it Wall coruridered 
but afterwards it failed to beP..ome law. Later on Mr. Patel wanted to introduce and. 
did introduce a more restrictive measure legalising the marriages between the HindUi of 
cliJ!erent ClIIItea." 

1Ir. S. O. JIltra: On a point of order. Is a Member entitled to read: 
tbe whole debate that passed over this Bill on a former occasion from 
the printed debates? 

JIr. OhIInDu (Sir Hari Singh Oour): As this point of order has 
been raised before, I wish to make it clpnr that it . is perfect.ly open to 
11 Member to read a speech or enNlct and say those are his views in 
tjle same sense that he reads a 1ITitten speech. There is no Bt&nding 
Order that preoludea a Member from reading E:xtracta, but it must beld 
to hi, good HIlle. 
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1Ir. Amar Bath Dut.t: I am trying to convince the House that the 
~rBUmentB. with which you mtroduced ihis Bill, are unanswerable and 
.1 thought it fit to acquaint the House 8;; briefly 08 possible with them. 
U my friend apprehends that I shall go on reading the speeches of 
others, I ma., tell him that I am only milking a selection of the impo~ant 
~Jlassages whICh are so finely expressed thl.l.t I can never aspire to eXllres8 
,them so well in my own words. It goes on: 

.. It was referred to a Select Committee but after it emerged from the Select Com. 
mittee. it wu coMidered that .. tho reforms were about to be lUIIlOunoed and the 
«JDItitution of the Imperial Legialative Council reviaed. it would be better if thia ID888IJl'8 
wu reintroduced in the popular Chamber. Well. Sir. taking the cue from the de1iberati0n8 
of that Council, I took the OIU'lieat opportunity of reintroducing a meuure which baa 
been referred to tbe Select Committee and which emergea from that body with .. 
UDaDimOUB report. This is, Sir. shortly the history of DJ8ITiage law in this country. After 
if; came back from the Select Committee I have been besieged with inquiries by my 
friends of both complexions, reformers and orthodox, aDd I lhall now briedy explain the 
reasons which havo led tbe Boloct Committee to recommend for enactment this mouW'8 
in t.he form in which it i'J pl'tlllODted to thil House." 

. Mr. O. S. BaDIa Iyer (Rohilkund and I{umaon Divisions: Non-Muham. 
madan Rural): Do you like to hear the music of your own voice 1. 
(Laughter.) 

lIr. Amar •• th Dutt: 

.. I shall Brat deal with the objeetions of the reformerl. They Bay • What .,. 
wanted you to do ia to enact a general civil marriage law. \\ bat you have done ia to 
decapitate the meuure the princip)., of wbieh we accepted and ;t baa come out of tbe 
Select Committee in an extremely crippled. restricted and circumlCribed form. If we 
are to fight for civil marriage law let our flgbt be continued but we are n(,t prepared. 
to aooept tbia half way houae '. To tbem, I Ba,.. Sir, that tbe Select Committee have 
"'8r7 carefully oonaidered thill objection of tho reformerl and they came to the conclu~ 
aion..that it ia much better in a cue of thiS kind to take along with them public opinion 
and it is better that we Ihould have a narrow and reBtricted meuure tban to work for 
a Civil Marriage law. Then. Sir. to them I lay, that if the Bill i8 bot acceptable they 
are not better off and no worse of! than they weN undllr Act III of 1872. The addi-
tionalll8CtioDl which are awaiting your jlldgmeQt •••••••••• "! 

. Sir Oowasli .Jehanglr (Domhay Citv: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I 
,-enture to rise to &, point of order. TheTe has been a ruling-I cannot 
lay my finger on it just now-that when an Honourable Member begins 
to quote extracts from any book or authority, be has got t<> do it within 
reasonable limits, -and if he exceeds those limits, tlle Chair has a right 
to stop it. It is not left ~lDtirely to iho speaker's oWn will. I would 
appeal to the Cho.ir now to intervene nnd. st.op tho rending of extracts 
:which has now been going on for a quarter of an hour . 

• r. Chairman (Su- Hnri Singh Gour): I pass on the appeal to the 
J!onourabla Member. 

. SIr OOW&8Jl lehanglr: r raised the point or order that tho right is 
~ted in the Chair. It is for the Ohu.ir to exercise it. It can refuBG 
tc exeroise it. 
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Mr • .AmII' .Bath DuU: Sir, I shall try to be all ~rief as pps8i~le in: 
4eaUng' with this matter. 1 am quoting your language, ·because I Cannot 
esPre8S it better. Otherwise I would have sRid the same thi~g in my 
4)'1t'n humble way which may not be so C(lnvincing to ml' Parai friend 
ad .tOmy Hindu friend. I shall be as brief as possi~le. It goes on: 

.. t:berefore I II\IbnQt t~t.. if anybod)- baa any ~bj~iC)n on the pound. ~t..the _.me DOW before the HoUlJe 18 • I1&n"01r and more rest-noted one. btl ~ only to ,., 
to bim8elf. ' I shall ignore it. I am'in no way prejudiCed by it and therefore I should n6t 
object to it '. Then, Sir, it baa been said that thiB measure creates. paradox. Under 
Aot .111 ~f 1872, • Hi~u eont~ti~ • marriagtl by Hub8cribing to. decJar.ation t~at. be 
do8B 'Dot profeM the IIUldu l'8ligJoli ni1ll'8maintl IUbjeot to Hindu law regarding IUOOllltllon 
aDd the enjoy'ment of hili rroperty ; but by malril1l a declarat.to.1l under "hiB par'r of the A~ 
.... ·hei ... Hindu be wil be deprived of hil penonal law and h(> will be 8Qbje~d to the 
a.trietiODa now embodied in the 'variOllI ReM·ioM of my Bill. My alUlwel'iI that. ~ftt 
agliia it ie • matter elf .opinion. If you wish to mak .. a ~Iaration under the first put. 
by.~ meallll do 10. and you will coot·ione to .. n~oy all the right. and privilere wbicft. are· 
p.8i1 to you under that part of the Act. But if, on the other hand. you have eonseten·· 
tioua Rraplee in tM making oIa declaration un~r that part of the Act·, tht'n you decl .... · 
UDdel' the IeCOnd part and place youraeJf under t·he dlaabiJJti811 created by that part. You 
.... in no way prejudioed. Your pc*tion hal heen improved to that exteot that you .... 
not bound to make a declaration which you cannot cONMl~ntiou .. ly lubl!lOribe to, for you. 
are given tbe option of eubecribing either t-o one declaration or the other." 

Now, my friend. Sir Cow8sji Jehangir, should feel relief, because 
I have finished quoting yoW' unanswerable speech which you were pleaae4 
1.0 hurl upon a previous Assembly; and my Honourable friend. Sir 
Cow8sji JHhangir, does not belong to any of t,he religions which Bre 
enumerated here, viz., '!Hindu, Buddhist, Sikh or Jaina". And, in fact, 
Sir, you may remember efforts to have them included 'lillO, that is the 
Parsia and the Muhammadans, but as they did not want it, therefore 
IOU excluded them. I, therefore, invite Dly Honourable friend. the Raja 
Bahadur's attention to this very fact that only when there was a domand, 
:was it done. You acted according to public opinion, because there was 
a demand, there was no opposition to it; while 8S there was oppositi9n' 
from my Muhammadan and Parii bretbren, you at once omitted them,· 
but you included only Hindus who did not object. to this and then only 
were you pleased to bring tAlem wi~in the ambit of this amendment of 
the previous Act. 

Bal& B&hadar G. J[rlabnunacharlar: That is not correct. There was 
strong opposition from the Hindus. 

lIIr' ~ Bath J)utA: Well, there mi~ht have been a microscopi9 
minority that might haTe objeoted, but that wile not heard and that 
need not have been heard. Then, I have roferred to the changes ~hiol;l 
were made in this Act. Now, this is the st.ate of tbings and the question 
now is, what are my friend's objects and reasons in introducing a repeal 
measure? I have ca~uny penlsed his State~ent of Objects and RellsOI:l8. 
In the long, nearly one and a half printE'4 pagel! of fooJflCap which he hall 
appended, however. he hRa not been able to meet And he has not evoD 
nttempted to meet the cogent argument.s which induced you to introduce 
your amending measure at f.hat time, and I find that he onlv makes 
certain references about Hindu disscnte1'8. My friend says in his State. 
ment of Objects and Re8AOns: 

It The f3,pec~ 1tIarriase Act of 1872 ,.. .. originally infte!1c1ed. to meet t.be wpat ~ 
01 the BrabD:icie and other Hindu dieleDt8re .. thm 1. ptionat the ijme.~ 
~ ... loonel to 'be tbat. *'0 form 01 .....nap JepUy Ooa.tltotecf aad .... a1icI be1oD1I 
aD doobt or queftioD ".. providecl for tbena" .. . ' 
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Here my friend is almost at one with you, but he does Dotaee th,e 

.ame wisdom in the legislation 6S you ,bav~ done. 

Baja 'Babaclur G. ErlabDamacharJll: 1 have remained i8'ftorant in 
spite of age I 

Mr • .Am&r .a\h Dub: 

II In meetintJ this restricted poaition the 1a.te Sir Bsnry Kaine attempted to maIae the 
~ the opportunity lor ~ e Oivil'Marriage Act of a mOllt comprehenaive natllN 
and ~ do~ 80 he~OIl.&ll eatiroly_miatlkeD Tiew of tile poeitlOn of the Indlao 
Law m thiB country ••••• 

B.ere I went to join iaaue with my Honourab1e friend. He say. 
':"Civil ManiageA.ct of a most eompreheDlive nature". ReRny, it wu 
a 'Very small Act confined to a v.ery, smllll 4lODlmuniby and only a parti-
cular section of the community; it cannot in any way he called an 
~'Act of a most comprehensive natur(a'~. 

Mr. O. O. BJnu (Calcutta: Ncm-Muhammadan Urban): Sir Henry 
Maine's was 6 very diftereJ'lt Bill from what became the subsequent Act.: 

.Mr. Aaar Ka\h Dut.\: My _iend, when he comes after me, will 
prohab1y enlighten us more on this matter. (Voice.: "Go on, go on.") 
Of course tliere are some great names hera for whom I have the higha.t 
regard and respect as the Raja Bahadur has,-for instance, Sir T. 
Mutbusami Aiy8l', Yr. Ramaiengar -.nd others. But at the same time 
he .. ys.: . 

II 8ubMqnent to the paaing of the Act, attanpte were made to ameed it on two 
different ocCMiolll. but at eaob time with a different Purpo!l8o" 

Sir, we al,e not aware of tltit. There WIlS a abort history whieh you 
gave, hov.·ever, in this connection and, br the W&y, over the leading of 
:which my friend, Sir COll'asji Jebangir, felt 80 m.uch irritated (A8 Honour.-
able Member: "Probably he got nervoull. "j Perhaps: 

.. The NIIult _ that the Bin had the effect of intredueing a great chanp iDto ' Nati .. 
lA .. ' end involved interferenoe wi.til ' Netive aocia1 relationa' , • • ." 

Here, Sir, I must pause to object to these phrases. I cnnnot under-
Btand why, after three decades of the 20th century have passed, anyone 
"bowd still quote from some arcbeologienl finds of some library which 
refers to Indians as "Native" and our o.ttuirs as "Native social retations .... 

:aa.Ja Bahadur G. Kri8bDlIDacharlar: 1 only followed your Socrates.· 

Kr. Am., .ath Du\t: I may here Mlate an interesting story for tJie 
eaification of the House. When a Civilian was on 1ea:ve in England 
'(I am refE'rring here toO tlle Indian CiviJian of those days, Dot of the 
present day), the son .of a certain subordinate of his, t,i •. , son of e. Sub-
.Judge, went to E~gland to study in Oxford and t.he Civilian District 
Judge on meet.ing him one .day Rsked him ~ "How mo.ny na~ive students 
are there in Oxford 1", The Indian student o..t. once lIeplied: "About 100 
or 800." lIe waa ve.ry much aurpriaed. This was about (0 yea.re. ago, 
and, because he JilE'!a.nt "1D.dian students" bI.the t.emn "n.ative", Sir, 
be was surpriaed. 'rh~n hesnid, "What? 700 or .8001 ~w ~ 
\hat be'" Then the Indian Itudent ,added.; "them are OIlly lID: Iwijan 
Itudents. U lIe at once understood the point. 
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[Mr. Amar Nath Dut-t.] 
I think, such wordS8S "Natives" have fallen into disuSe after '. 

retort like that and my friend need not l!ave used even inverted commas 
to remind us of "Native law" and "Native 800ial relations"· of those dayt.;; 

1 had to follow yOUl' Socrates. 

JIr. Amar •• Ua Dn": Then,Sir, lubsequent to the introduotiem, ot 
1-he Reforms, Sir Heri SiDgh Gour renewed the attempt.. 

Mr. 0haImwl (Sir H~ Singh Gour): Order, order. The Honourable 
Member is aware that what he is reading :8 in the hands of the Members 

. of t.he House and I would, therefore, req'.Jtlst him no longer to read those 
things which are available to the Membcl'8._ 

Mr. .&mar .alb DaU: I shall not read it, Sir. But I beg to submi' 
that the Statement of Objects Rnd Re:Lsons haa nothing convincing ;n 
it if I am allowed to criticise it. The best; criticiam ia to be found 
In this book about which my friend, Sir Cowusji Jehangir, is 50 very 
nervous. However, I think i have already encroached upon the time Qf 
the House and the House will pardon lne if I take a little more time to 
.y a few more words. 

Sir, the amendment moved by my Honourable friend is a very simple 
one, namely, he wanta that the Special Marriage (Amendment) Act of 
1923 be repealed.. But the effect of it is great, because it will compel 
truthful men to tell lies, and many oth~r complications will arise. l! 
think the Raja Babadur will not mind my snying that it would be 

-better if a Bill like this were reserved fr-r the I..egislature which will 
come after tIle Reforms. He knowa vU'y well that in t.his House 

-heterodox opinion prevails and he stands n very little chance of carrying 
through such measures. Sir, even I, who has been always with him 
whenever I found that he had a just. grie,-ance, am unable to be with 
him in this matter -and I am &fraid I cannot be with him in other matters 
of this type. I shall be with him only in such matiers where I 

-conscientiously feel that it is reany an inter(crence with the liberty of 
the Hindus so far as their religion goes. Sir, I do not like the Raja 
Bahadur to compel me to have some '\'ermilion painted on my forehead 

-or to have a chutki (tuft of hAir) on my hend. Similarly, I do not like 
to thrust my own views upon him nnd to compel him to do away witli 
the purda. and ask the Rani Snhiba to ('orne ou~ ill the public or to have 
his daughters and graud-daug1Jt(\TS mamed at the age at wruch we are 
accustomed to marry them. I will not lik~ to thrust my views upon 
him nnd let him not thr1lst bis views upl)n nC!. That is my principle. 
I think the Stnte o.lso will be ,,"ell advised it they also not interfere in 
matters like thesc. That is my request to them. I do not wnnt the 
State t.o interFere in matters of so~in.l relotion!,hip unless they encroaoli 
upon the equnl liberty of othrl'fl living inthlJ flRme society .. Sir, thero 
are people who belil'we in sovernl gods nnd thero nro othflTS who oelieva 
only in one Goa. Thoso who believe in one God think themselves to 

. be auperior t.o tbose wllo believe in soveral gods. But. t.hore ,u.e 80lM 
,thinkintr people'who do not. beliiwe in -('Ine or ~orA gods Rnd, at the 
'lame tune, they do make thIS all<1wance fc·r the vIews of others. 

., . . . . . ,.~./.'; . 
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Mr. O. S. BaD .. 11.: I should like to inquire whether this diacussion 
tn relation to gods and the anticipatory discussion about the next BUI is 
hlevant? 

Mr . .&mar lIath. Dutt: I am only saying why we should not interlere 
with the matters that concern matters of faith. A. we want that we 
should be left free, WG shall also leave them free. Sir, I have always been 
with the Raja Bahadur and have never interfered with his views on socisl 
rites and customs, and I would like to ask him, whether it is proper for 
him to interfere with the social rule which a partioular community wants 
to observe or observeg according to the present enactment. Tha.t being so, 
I appeal once more to my friend, the Raja Bahadur, to withdraw this Bill. 
and I for one shall vote wholeheartedly for its withdrawal. But _ if he 
does not think it proper to withdra\v his Bill, I think he had better accept' 
.the amendlDt'nt which bas been moved by my friend, :Mr. Badri Lal 
Rastogi, for the circulation of the Bill. After the circulation of the Bill, 
. I am sure, my Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, will be convinced that' 
there is no necessity to proceed further with the Bill. He will find that 
public opinion is against it and he will also find that he was unnecessarily 

,going to interfere with the social rites and customs of a particular commu-
nity who are our countrymen. That being the case, if this Bill is opposed 
at the present moment, I shall wholeheartedly support the opposition. If 
no vote is taken on tha.t, then I shall support the circulation motion of my 
friend, Mr. Rastogi. With these few words, I bring my rema.rks to & 
close. 

Several Boaourable _embers: Let. the question be now put. 
Mr. OhairmlD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): I accept the closure. The que .... 

~jon is that the quest.ion be now put. 
The Assembly divided: 

Abdul Matin Chaudhlll"J. Ml"! 
AbdUl" Rahim, Bir. 
Azbar All, Mr. Muhammad. 
Badi·uz.Zaman, Mauivi. 
Bagla, Lala Rameahwar Pra-.d. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
DeBoun, Dr. F. X. 
Fazal Haq Piracha, Shaikh. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jehangir, Sir Cow_ji. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M'. 

J4alchand Navairai, Mr. 

AYJC8-27. 
){it.J:a1 Mr. 8. c. . 
MUQaUar, Diwan Bahadul" A.. Ba.ma-

_ami. 
Murtuz& Babeb Bahadur, llaulvt 

Sayyid. 
Parma Nand, Bhu. 
Rajah, Raa Bahadur M. C" 
Ranga lyer, Mr. C. S. 
Rastogi, Mr. Badri Lai. 

Lal Chand. Hony. . CaptaiD 
nallildur Chaudhri. 

Roy, Rai Dahadur Sukhraj. 
Sarda, Diwan Bahadur Harbilas. 
Singh, Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad. 

BaG Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 

Maswood Ahmad, Mr. M.. 
Uppi Saheb Dahadur, Mr. 
Wajihuddin, Khan nahador HajL 

NOES-l? 
Ahmad Nawa'l Khan,. Major Nawab. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 

Biswu, Mr. C. C. 
llott. Mr. Amar Nath. 
Jawahar Singh, Bardar Dahadur 

8ardar. 
Jha, l'andit Ram Krishna.' 

. . Jog. Mr. S. G. 
• Krnbnamachariar, Raja Baliador O. 

The ~ptiol;l .~a~ ~p~ecI. . • 
I',' .• :.1 f r .' l' ~;." . . • I ~: ,' • 

Lahi1:i Chaudhury, Mr. D •. K.J 
Misra, Mr. B. N, 
Mukherjee, H..'li Bahadur S. C. 
Puri, Mr. G06wami M. B, 
Raghubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Va,Budev&. 

. Sen, Mr. B. C . 
Sen, Pandit 81ltyendra Nath. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. .. 

• ","j 
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BaSa Babad1ll' G. Eri.lbn'.achartar: Sir, I must really protest ogainsj 
the Duumcr in which the debate bN gODe OD on " most important Dill in 
which the interests of the entire Hindu community are at stake. There 
were only two speakers who had an opportunity pf speaking. My ~end, 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, always protesting his regnrd for me went on criti-
cising me, to whieh I do not object; but in criticising, he went on leading 
something which I never understood and he wasted the time of the House 
by quoting a speech which is already in print, but nobody ever probnbly 
oared to read and which he wanted to give some publicit,y to by going OJl 
,reading and reading although he himself did not probably know why he 
was quoting all that. I think, Sir, you felt very uncomfortable when h& 
started talking about the wisdom that actuated vou in getting that old 
·Bill paued. • 

So ·far as I can see, there is only one speeoh to which I need reply, 
because there have been no speake1'8 although I know more than half a 
Gozen friends wanted to speak. that is the speech of my friend, Mr. 
bar Nath Dutt. It is perfectly true that ho has been all along with 
me, but today I have the misfortune that he not only is not with me, but 
be haa given me notice that hereafter he may not be with me in eome ot.her 
matters al80. Th&t is a calamity which I hope is not going to happen. 
But what, after aU, did he sa~·? He complimented you for having inserted 
provisions which unfortunately be relied upon in suppOl't of his own case. 
Buti the crux of your Bill, which WBR pasaed as Aot XXX of 1928, was that 
a man, who wanted to be called a. Hindu and who wanted to practise aU 
the rites of the Hindu religion, should be compelled "'hen be wanted to 
marry a woman to declare that he wa.s not a Hindu. That is to say, a8 
I undel"8tand it, he wanted that he ahould be known, called and recognised 
as a Hindu. That is the reason why he wanted this am~ndment. What 
is the result? Every portion, every bit of rights under tho Hindu Law 
he has been deprived of. He is thrown out of the f[\mily. He has no 
right to manage any religious or charitable institut.ion. HI:' has been 
aeprived of the right of succession under the Hindu IJlIw. He has been 
deprived of the right of adoption, and he is supposed to b(l civilly dead, 
because the father can adopt a boy though IllS first son is alive. Is that 
the way which actuated the Mover of theBiU in moving what, after all, 
is claimed to be a pennissive mensure? Hut, Sir, this is a. dead ,mimal 
"aDd I do not want to beat it, and to take the time of the HOUl~e. Conse-
quently. Sir, I submit that there is absolutely nothing to which I could 
reply in that speech. There is, however, one thing tbat I want to say. I 
am quite prepared. if it CAme to thRt, to have this Bill drculated, beMUse 
I a.m honestly and seriously of opinio;n that this Bill has not bef'n taken 
advantage of. and that, therefore, it need not continue to be a blot on the 
Statllte-book. Therefore. I am quite prepared ·to accept the motion for 
circulation, andl request the Rouse to accept it. 

JIr. 0haIrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The original QU8Itlon ..... :-
II That the Bill to repeal the 8peoial Marriap (Amendment) ~ 1823, be ~_Into 

eoD8ideratioD. It 

Since whicli an 8J2)eJid~n\ bas been movea: 
•• That the Bin be clroulated for the p1JlP<* 0.1 e1~ijag opipJoll .~ b, AN 1!8t 

lulr, 1933." . 

The question now I have to put ia that that amenClmenl De maae. 
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The Assembly divided:' 

AYEB-lJ. 

~d N.waz .Khan, Ibjor Na_b. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Dutt., Mr. Amar Nath.. 

,Wmmlljl'i, 'Kr. A. H. 
~i~,.chal'~1j ~ja .B~ur G. 
MW'&. !.Ir.n. N. 
Pqri, Mr. G.QR,'~i ~. B. 

NOES-a4. 

Ra,hubir Singh, Kunw.al'. 
Ra~, Raja Sir Vuudeva. 
RaJah, Rao loJr.~ur M. ~. 
RUt.ogi, Mr. Badri Lal. 
Buhrawardy, Sir Abdul1&-al·)UmiJa. 
Xakub, Sir Muhammad. 

Abdul Bye, .Khan ~ur Abu! Lal Chand, Hony. Captain Rae 
Haanat. Muhammad. _. BahadurCh.r.udhri. 

Bagla, Lala Rameahwar Praad. Mitra, Mr. B. C. 
Binaa. Mr. C. C. Mudaliar, DiwaD Bahadur A. Bama,.. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. -.mi. 
Dtltt, Mr. O. B. Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur 8. O. 
Dutt, Mr. P. C. PM'ma Nand, Bhai. 
Jadbav, Mr. B. V. Ranga lyer, Mr. C. S. 
Jha, Pandit Ram .Kriahna. Roy, Rai nahadur Sukhraj . 

.Tog, Mr. ~. G. Sua, Diwao Bahadur Bal'b~ 
Joahi, Mr. N. ),t. Beaman, Mr. C. K. 

Sen, Pandit Satyendra Nat.h. 
Lahiri Chaudhary, Mr. D. JL Singh, Mr. Gaya Pruad. 
Lalcband Navalrai, Mr., Thampan, ~r. K. P. 

The J;rlotion was neg&~iv~. 

¥r. GhaI;rmaD (Sir lJari Singh Gour): The question is:' 
:~~t t.~? BiU to ~ the Spec,ialllarriap (A~nt) Act., 1923, ~.~ ~. 

~uanotion. 

,The Assembly divided:: 
:AYEB-12. 

Ahmad Nawas KhaD, Major Nawab. 
JJiswaa, Mr. C. C. 
Gbwmavi, Mr. A. B. 
Jha, Pandit Ram Kri.hna. 
Kri.hnamacha.riar. Raj. ltahacJur G. 
Lahiri Chaudbury, Mr. D. K, 

NO~. 

Abdul Bye, l(han Bahadur Abul 
BaaDat Muhammad. 

'A.bdur Rahim, Bir. 
'Amir HUl8l1in, Khan Bahadur BaiJid. 
Azhar Ali. Mr. Muhammad. 
Baa:1a. Lala Rameahwar Pruad. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dutt, Mr. G. S. . 
Dutt, Mr. P. C. 
ladhav. Mr. B. V. 
l~r, Sir Cowuji. 
.1!l1,¥r. S. G. 
J"oiahi,llr. N. ~'. 

L&lCh&ncf Nav.,trai, Mr. 
Lat OiIaDd, Hony. CaptaiD Reo 
v~4.u ChS.uOdJl.ri. 
~I"''', "Mr. '.' 
'fbemotion was negativ.ed. 

)liera, ),fr. B. N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur B. O. 
Purl, lIr. Goawami X. B. 
Rutol{i, ~r. Badri r..J. 
Sen, PaDdlt Satyendra N.th. 
Suhrawardy, Sir Abduna.al·~~D. 

Mudaliar, Diwan Bahadur A., ~ 
awami. 

Panna Nand, Dbai. 
Ra~hubir Singh, KUDW&r. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Ranga lyer, Mr. C. B. 
Roy, Rai Bahadur Sukbraj. 
Bara. Diwan Bahadur Harbilu. 
Sen, ¥.r. B. C. 
Sher Mubam~d x:hp G~~r, 

Ca'ptain. 
8iJlgll, Kumar Gupt.elhwar Praaad • 
Bil:1ih, Mr. Gaya ~~. 
Singh, ~r. P.radYURQla P.t:~. 
£htaramaraju, '.tilt. B. 
Tbampan, Mr. K. P. 
U,ppi -8a1aeb BahadlU', Mr. 



THE CIDLD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT (AMENDME~ BILL. 
Ill. Ohairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Honourable Member, Haji 

Wajihuddin, has got two Bills. No.8 on the Lat is wider than No.7. Do I 
understand him tp move both? 

lDwa Baha4ur Jlall WaJihuddID. (C~tie8 of the United . Provinces.!.! 
Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I wish to move No.~. I beg to mpve:; 

.. That the Bill to amend the Child Marriap Restraint Aot. 1929. for certain ~ 
. be ciroulated 101' the PurpG118 of eliciting .llua1im publio opinion thereon." 

Sir, in introducing the Bill to exclude Muslims from the operati~ 
, PoX of the suid Act, I have been prompted by the desire to safe-

. guard the first and foremost article of our liberty. namely, the 
immunity of the personal law of Muslims of India from interference'by 
the State, which, though guaranteed by Parliamentary Statutes, has been 
jeopardised by the Act which is hereby proposed to be amended. I have 
taken into consideration the politicnl dangers nnd the economical and 
social evils which are sure to emanate from the enforcement of tho Act 
which has, by a series of unconstitutional actions, come to occupy a 
place in our Statute-book. 

Sir, the most weighty argument for the amendment of the Child 
Marriage Rctraint Act. 1920, is that it interferes with religious freedom. 
So far as the Muslims are concerned, the application of the said Aot to 
them was not only unjustifiable, but 61so uncaJIed for. It is, therefore, 
obvious that the evil that Act was designed to eradicate does not lie in 
the marriage ceremony itsell, but in the consequences of sexual inter-
course before attaining puberty. Islam has already provided a check on 
>pre-puberty sexual intercourse. According to Islamic law, not only prOol 
puberty sexual intercourse is forbidden, but the entrusting of the wife 
to the husbo.nd is also discouro.ged before they attain puberty. So, for 
the Muslims there was no necessity of to.e Child Marriage Restraint Aat 
to prevent pre-puberty sexuaJ iptercourse. 

Sir, another evil which emanatos from early marriages is that it tends 
to increase the number of young widows and, where widow remarriage. 
is forbidden, the increase in the number of marriageable widows results 
in a great deal of misory, social trouble and immoral practice. There is, 
however, no such danger for the Muslim community, because Islam noti 
only allows the re-marriage of widows, but lays special emphasis on it • 
. desirability. Another blessing which may be attributed to the Child 
Marriage Restraint Act is tho.t, by prohibiting marriage in childhood, 
when the parties to the marriage contract do not possess the ability to 
exercise their own will in accordance with renson and good sense in the 
matter of· choice for marriage, it has minimised the possibility of strained 
relations between the husband and the wife and has ensured matrimonial 
happiness, domestio pellce nnd harmony. But, Sir, the Muslims do noti 
z:equire the said Act to save them from the consequences of marriages 
performed before the parties to the mnrriage attninthe age of discretion. 
Because Muslim law prescribes t,hnt if a marriage takes place before the 
attainment of the age of discretion by the husband. or the wife or both. 
such husband or wifo or both can have the marriage dissolved by dissent-
ing to it on attruDing the age of discretion. Let me ssy frankly, Sir, 
that in socio-religious matters, Islam doos not preRcribe 'cut and dried 
details of a uniform nature for e~r,h and e~ery ~Jvid..l,J.al witbolilt regard 
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to his individuality or the peculiar circumstances under which the 
jIldividual is placed. Islam only lays down wide principles, which define 
the limits tJmt I\re not to be transgrE:ssed by a Mushm. but within thoso 
wide limits each individual finds plenty of scope for the adoption of 8 
line of action that may be specially suited to his particular needs and 
to the peculiar circumstances of his life. This freedom of the individual 
w!tbin the wide limits of broad principles is 'the keystone of Islam. An 
encroachment on this freedom of the individual is, therefore, as sacrilegi-

ous and offensive to a Muslim ns a ban on a positive commandment of 
Ialam. T.o 8 Muslim, religious liberty does not mean merely the freedom-
to perform what bis religion makes it: obligatory for him to perform, but 
it also includes his freedom to do what his religion does not prohibit him 
to do. The religion of a. Muslim leaves hi4lfree to marry at any age 
which he considers desirable in his particular casc, and the Child Marriage 
Restraint Act is exceedingly offensive to him, because it interferes with 
the liberty of tbe individual in matters of marriage which is one of the 
fundamental principles of his religion. ' 

11 
Sir, the Muslim is commanded by the Koran to folloW' in the footsteps 

cf his Blessed Prophet (SallalJ.aho-alehai-'Sallam). For him the 
conduct of the messed Prophet is tbe idea of human conduct. Con-
£equently, it is shooking to a Muslim to he ated a8 a criminal for the 
marriage of his son or daughter in ohildhood, the lawfulness of which was 
demon~trated by the example set by the Blessed Prophet who married 
Hazrat Aisha Siddiqa Radisllaitala Anha when she was a minor. A 
number of instan(~es of child marriages among the comrades of the 
Blessed Prophet (Peace be upon Him) may be quot.ed. The marriage 
oeremonv of the infant SOD of Hazmt Umme-Salma with the infnnt 
daughter of Hazrat Hamza, Shaheed-i-Ohad, was supervised by the 
Holy Prophet. Wide "Abkamul Quran R-azi Hanafi.", Vol. 2, page 55.) 

Sir, . these are the examples which a Muslim regards with feelings of 
rev('r~nce Mel in his eyes they provide a religious sanction for child. 
mlUTinge in those cases where circumstances make it desirable. I, 
therefore, Rav, Sir, that there is no need for the Child Marriage Restraint' 
Act for the "reg-eneration of the Muslim society. Child marriage is not 
a common feature of the Muslim communitv and the Muslims nre not 
temperflJl1cntu.l1.v inclined to indulge in it unneces!lnrily. But Islam does 
not take only the normal conditions int,o calculation; it provides for all 
the conceiva.ble situations of practical life. Child mnrriage is, th:erefore, 
among the Muslims an extraordina.ry measure which is adopted only 
when the peculiar circumstances of a particular CRse make it necessary. 
Su(~h peculiar and extraordinary oircumstances of practical life have not 
eeased to exist by the passing of the Child Marriage Restl"Bint Act, and 

the prohibition of ehild marriage in those peculiar and extraordinary 
cireumRtances,.in which it is propt'r ILIld desirable, will bring about more 
harm than good. For instance. I may say that old a,...ae Rnd lack of 
trustworthy relatives to look after the interests of his children after his 
death may justly and re&som~bly p~mp~ II. prudent n,tan to arrange ~or 
the marriage of his children m their chlldhood, an.d, 10 that cnse, child 
marriage may be the only suit~le .means of se?uring the happiness ~nd 
prosperity of the children. IJlkewIse, economic causcs and pe~uDlary 
circumstances may (lompel the parents to .arrange for the ma~age of 
several of their ohildren Bimultaneously and It ma.y not be convenient for 
them to wait till the youngest of the ~hiIdren attains the minimum age ~ 
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prescribed by tho Child' Mamage Restraint Act. Similarly, a mamage' 
of children may, in some cases, be the only meRna of restoring poiAOO aii4 
amity between estranged families or of preserVing the. family proiiertl!. 
or the faniily stntus. And last, but not the least, child ttl'f~rriage ma1~ 
Itt some oases, be the only method of pl'oviding adequate protection fdt 
the orphans. 

Sir, it seems to me quite needless to reeount the whole history of 
the Child Marriage Restraint Act of 19'.!9, whic.h the preacl1t Bill propose. 
to amend. In fact, the. whole oBair is so fresh in our memorios thatt 
an attempt to do sO will be 11 mere waste of time aDd energy or worse 
than that, it may not tend to produce ill foeling where even t.he enumera.-
tion of facts may reflect on personal matters. But at present I need 
the sympathy of the whole House. I..et UB forgive and forget. Let no~ 
our personal feelings stand in the way of national interests and reliR'ioWl 
liberty. I know Rnd fully rClllise that it is the same House, nnd my 
Honourablo friend, Diwan Bahndur HarbilRB Sarda, . is prescnt in the 
Houso, who only four years back saw the Bill through and who helped 
it to become the law of our country. It mBy look on the ;!urface as 
strange and paradoxioal whv shonld .e do and tmdb tht'! liame thi~. 
'As all of us know, time and experience 8rt1 the hest standnri;ls to judg~ 
the merits and demerits of any humEin achievement. The whole history 
of civilization is full of examples to show that' &be judgment of many a 
wise statesman ha!! not alwRYS proved successful and often they had to 
change their vi(1WS in the light of experience. We nre 110 exeepti(ni to 
the genera.1 rule. The past experience of some four ;\"enrs hRA clearly 
laid hefore us at least the spirit with which the Act has been viewed by 
our people. 

No one can deny that since it was prOposed, paaaed and enforcedL very, 
strong feeliI\~s of resentment hnve been aroused in the minds of the great 
mass of population especially Muslims. The Govemment have alread:r. 
realised its difficulties and troubles in this connection, because it is a well 
known fact thnt numerous marriages h&\'e been celebrat,ed in contraven-
tion of the provisions of tbis Act even after its coming into force. The 
Govermnf.mt have so far wisely t.aken a lenient ,-iewof tho Fitunt,ion, It 
is very doubtful whether this state of affairs can h(' prolongE'd for nn 
indefinite period. On the other hand, there are indicat.ions that the 
Government might be forced to apply strietly the provisions of the Act 
{'spf'riaJly in rf'gard to the illf;tit,ut.iOIl of prof;eclltions. with tllf' rNHlli thnt. tho 
religious {('clings find Sll!;c('ptibilities of the orthodox population 'Will be 
f:cri01Jflly influuwd to diHLuJ"b tho internal r-c:w(: of til(> ~OlJT1try, Pnrtieulnrly 
the Muslim community in all the provinces in Dritisl. India re"nrd the 
Child MaJ"ria~e lksLraillt Act as diroc·Uy opposed to the iOllf'lts 0 of, nnd 
practices (mjoillcd by Islam. It ill. thereir>l'e, consiilered n8 relig-io1l8 inter-
lerence, in contro.,·cntion of the oft-declared nnd 'Woll-estAblishp.cl policy Jf 
the British Government so strictly obllcrved up to this time. It is 
unnecessary to repeat all th~ arguments to prove that marringe in Islam 
is not a nwrn soeinl contmet flS it was once oontendcd, hut nn inviolable 
religiou8 sacrament. Again, the inherent nilture of 0. Muslim marriage 
has been so nhly pointed out by my friend, Maulvi Sir Muhammad Yakub !n .his dis.senting minute to :he ~e of Consent Committee repOrt, that ii' 
IS Imposslhle to add anythmg. Bu. as regards the s911ction' of' child' 
marriage in Islam. I may point out n few of the strongest ~ments given 
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by MaulBna Kifayatulla, the President of the Aljamiatul. Ulama-i-BJnd, itJ, 
his letter dated the Jth Novembe~, 1929, to His Excellency the late 
,Viceroy of India on the subject. These arguments, based on tb~ best 
arid' h~hest religious authorities of Islal'Dj, have been accepted and con-
firmed by a large number of Ulamas and all notable religious centres in 
the' country, so that it is impossible to deny them. But, 8S we kIio\t, the. 
'Act in question does not only restrain pre-puberty sexual inier'CourBe, but 
mamageli also, and not only thB~, but it penalises marriagei of ~68e 
who may have attain~d puberty if they have not atltained the ag& im-
provised by law. If we look to actual foots, we may find a considerablYI 
large number of cases in which girls attain puberty before 14 years ~na' 
boys before 18 years of age. But; Islam, in' order to guard against the 
prevalence of fornication and demoralisabion. has enjoined to marry boys 
and girls as soon as they attain pubertYL at any age. Under such cir-
cumstances, the marriage becomes a compulsory religious duty and the 
Child Marriage Restraint Act, standing in the way of it.s performance., 
means an encroachment on the religious dut.ies of millions of lI4uslims 
in India, How can they accept it wit.hout neglecting the doctrines of their 
relil?ion which is so dear to them, and for the sake of which they can 
willingly lay dovr'n their lives I Whatever has been argued from religious 
proposition, it is simply meant to prove that marriage is purely a religious 
question and, therefore, any legal restrictions on it will be deemed as 
relia-ious interfetenco and as molestation of people on oocoun~ of their 
~~f,-

Lastly it is to convince a few of my eo-religionists who, owing' to their 
good ,motives in their enthusiasm fol' social reform, were mialed by the 
alluring' appeartmccs and, not being well versed in religious matters, could 
no\ detect the pitfalIe under the green. But I am quite sure that these 
gentlemen must have learnb by this time from our Ulama th~ rigli~ 
attitude of 0111' religion towards this question. If still there ate some 
doubts on this point, then I must show that as 10IlfJ as we recognise the 
poney of perfect neutrality in religious matters and of liberty of faith, it 
is' not necessary at all to prove wheth~' a certain belief of a particular 
ela88 of people is right or wrong or whether thes& people have any written 
authority or scripture to support their belief. All religions and religious 
differences would cease to exist as soon as the whole humanity agrees with 
the ideas of right and wrong. As long as diff~rent religions count Indians 
among their adherents, it is impossible to regulate social and religious 
matters by one uniform law o.pplica.ble to all. We ho.ve simply to see 
what actually a communit,y believes, and we shall havc to respect that 
belief as long as it does not molest others. In this particular case too, 
we s~ould take th,e trouble to know that the very, great majority of thEl 
Mushm people beheve tllllt t.ho Act mcans molestation of their belief and 
interf~rcuce iu their l'~lig~ou. They have o:ery right to demand their 
exclUSIOn from thc apphcation of the Act. JustIce requires that they should 
be excluded forthwith. 

" Here I shall .briefly refer to how the Muslims protested against the 
Act even before It was passed Rnd enforced, In the earliest stage of the 
Bill, I\S en,rly ~s Mnrch, ,1928, tlio Int~ Mau]nno. Mu~nmmad Ali publishei 
a long article In the Dally Hamdard m order to VOlce public resentment 
against the Bill. He gave strong arguments to prove the impropriety and 
undesirability of the enact'ment. On the 10th April, 1928 tho" Daily 
'Alja.miya.t, the chiefotgnn of the Ulamll, published a v~ strong article 
.i:nat ~e app1icati~ of the Bill to the ~uslim corimiull1tl' .Abou~ the 
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same time, the Muslim Members of the Assembly received a number of 
telegrams to the same purpose from the various Muslim religious centrea. 
'!'hese were afterwards published in the Aljamiyat Rnd in the Muslim preas 
~roughout India, more arliicles were published and by profusely citing 
reIigious authorities it was clearly proved that the proposed Bill WIlS 
against the tenets of Islam. In September, 1928, 22 Muslim Member& of the 
Assembly laid before the Government a memorandum to show t·heir dis-
8fProval of applying the Bill to the Muslim community. On the report 
o the Select. Committee, two Muslim Members wrot·e tbeir dissenting 
minutes, because the proposed' Bill violated the principal law of the 
Muslims. I understand my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, handed 
over to the Home Member a /atwa signed by a number of leading Ulamaa 
of India to prove that the Bill was a religious interferenc~ and unaccept-
able for the Muslims. In Februarv, 1929. when the Bill was under dis-
cussion, many Muslim Members" expressed their disapproval, but in 
September, 1029, when it came for final discussion, out of 22 Muslim. 
Members present, 16 opposed th~ Bill and handed over a written state-
ment to the Honourable the Home Member. My friend, Maulana Muham-
mad Shafee Daoodl. proposed an amendment to exclude the Muslim 
community from the application of the law, but the amendment was 
dropped by the opposition of the majority of the House. As the last; 
resort, the majority of Muslim Members walked out 8S a protest and the 
Bill was passed by the House regardless of Muslim opposition. All the 
Muslim Members of the Council of State UD8Ilimously opposed the Bill, 
but again it. W88 passed by the majority of that Honourable Houae. A 
~uslim Deputation was formed, which earnestly requested His Excellency 
the Viceroy to exclude the Muslim community from the application of the 
Bill by melUls of a special Ordinance. During all this time strong article. 
were written against the Bill by many representative leaden- of the com-
munity. In the whole of India, la~e meetings of Bunnis and Shias were 
held, re80lutioD8 were passed and communicated to IDs Excellency. AU 
the chief organs of the Musltm press, like the lnqilab. the Zamindar, the 
}.fi/lat, the .rfljamiyat, thtl Saeh, tho Himm(lt, thE! Bi~alll.'t, the Sirat, tho 
Mallajir, the A.r-i-Jadw, the A14man, the KhilaJat. the Haqiqat, the 
lmnrnt, the 7'urj"man-i·Sarl&ad. t,he Shabab, the Ittihad and the Alkhalil 
voiced public opinion gainst the Bill. Inshorl, the Muslim leaders and 
representatives tried all constitut.ional methods to impress the Government 
with the reaentment of the Muslim community against the Bill. 

It was a mat.ter of great rE'gret and no less astonishment tho.t a social 
refonn was thus forcibly th1'\1st upon an unwilli~ people, with the help of 8 
tyrannical and unconstitutional legislation. I call it tyrannical, because 
it was forced on the people, because it violated the freedom of belief anet 
threatened to molest people on account of their beliefs, and becauA~ it set 
aBide the promise of religio\1s neutnlity and of defending the civil and 
social rights of the people-promises that were solemnly given by Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria to her subjects and strictly fulfilled and confirmed 
by Her Ma.jesty's SUCCeBSOl'B Rnd deputies. I call it unconstitutional. 
because all of us are fully aware how the Bill, that was recommended by 
the Select Committee and finally passed by the Houss. widely differed 
in form and principles from what it was at its first stage and that no 
special permission was ever obtained. from the Govemor General to make 
the changes. In fact, the Select Committee itaeU were doubtful and 
divided .. to the propriety of materially MDeDc1fng • BID whQM priDolpla 
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had already been accepted. by the Assembly and of adopting the unusual 
.tap of substituting an entirely new Bill of quite a different nature. It 
was advocated in favour of the Bill in question that it would e1fect a 
desir-able social reform. But it must be borne in mind that social reforms 
can with best effect be made only through the gradual education of the 
people concerned and not by means of legislation. History teaches us that 
BUch -attempts have always proved futile unless the people have already 
been prepared for it. Such laws, however good they may be in their aim. 
invariably end in disaster. They aim ['t killing a vice, but without 
achieving their object, they create thousands of other evils. It is not 
fit for law to trespass upon the domains of popular beliefs or religion; 
otherwise it is sure to result in utter failure. Moreover, in social and 
religious matters" there must be allowed a wide margin for different cir-
cumstances and variations in actual life, and no secular law can ever 
encompass aU of them. Thus social matters, if narrowly regulated by 
law. must cause a great deal of hardship for the people. To illustrate, I 
may give an example. Suppose a widow, with 8 daughter. aged thirteen. 
is at her death bed. Having no relatives to take care of the daughter, 
the mother is much worried about the young gWI and the only way out of 
the diffioulty is to marry her, so that she may be looked after by her 
husband or his family when the mother is !gone. But, under the present 
law, she is unable to avail herself of this method. Imagine the painful 
agon" which would torture the mind of the poor soul and think of the 
possibilities of the young girl being drifted away by temptation or lust. 
Many other examplefl ca.n be added and yet they actually occur in daily 
life RJld are not mero flights of imagination. Moreover, ·evils are caused 
by pre.puberty sexual intercourse, which is a crime in the eyes of Islam. 
No evils arise from the marriages of minors especially under Muhammadan 
law. which aUoWR the marri~ of widoWR and which provides that the 
marriage of minors oan be dissolved if the parties desiro it after attaining 
majority . 

• Ag-nin. T \lollld V('ntllre to impresA upon the House that individually we 
are perfectly at liberty to believe or practise as we like., but none of UR 
has A. right· t.o impose' his personal helief on the masses bv means of 
lelrislation unless i<t 1s perfectly in harmony with t.he views of confirmed 
religious leaders, I.e,. the UlamaA amolllg the Muslims, and Pandits among 
the Hindus. Those who are actuated by philanthropic zeal and those who 
ee.rnestlv and sincerely desire to work aa Bocial refonners must. toil and 
WRit till they oonvinoe the people by ~entle persuasion. To effect social 
reforms by means of legilllation seems to be n. short cut. but unfortunat.ely 
it leads to the opposite direction Qnd is beset with dange1'B. 

The law in question was originally meant to be a civil law, Rnd that 
was to be applie~ to one oommunity. But when it. was moulded into II 
criminal law, ~nd its application was extended to n.ll other communities, 
Inclll~in!!' Muslims too. t.he people snw B real danczer threatenin~ their !'locii'll 
a.nd reli,"ol1s struct.ure and encroachin~ upon their civil rights and pmi-
'e~R, It CRllA~d a widespread, ~is('.()ntent. Rir, orient.al peopl~ n.re often 
regarded 1lA, ~Rnn.t.ics~ It mayor may not be t.nl&, but at least religion is 
'still' a livit.<!; motive-power among us. As a mat.ter of fact.. it. can neither 
be denied nor ijltlored. The s1i~ht.est interference in religious matters 
exait.es thfl ~8tfl9t res~ntment amonR' the mn.sses in this' country. ' and 
ma1't.Vn lO'8 not lacking in the n&mfl of God . 
. '. Air: J thInk ~.e are ~1'V forf;"Date to have 'todav ~Ol\gItt lIS aver:; 

dfBf,lpgufshad psrsOJlt\lit;v who bolds tbe' dtBee of the' LeRder of the House 
W 
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and who is not only Q.D eminent l&w'rer and '" great et.tetmaa, but.., 
is SI80 l\ stfttlDc'h suppo~r of IsIRmic Law. I may, therefore, caU ~ 
AJlsmn Sir Brojenrlrn Mitt.cr Sahih. for whom I ha-.e the ~st ~ 
nnd in whose siO('erit·v Rnd frnll1mNl8 T ha.ve full eoofidence. Sir, 'I 
appreclnte hifl rTIO!lt. historic speech of the 3m February. 1981, on \be 
motion for l'onsiti!'rntion of the Sp('cinl Marring!' (Amcnd1)1ent, 'Bill In 
which mv estpcmpr1 friend. the ltonournhle tho I,nw Member. 80 velie-
mentlv supportP.d t.he Ml1!1lim point. of view Rnd dec1arc'd: 

.. It j" th .. fhcM l'rint'ipl". nf thl' Oovemm .. nt of Tania not to int.erf.ere io ..,. ..., 
wbat_vcr with t.b", ptll'lOnallRwlI and rUlltomll of tbl!' diflf>rent poopl_ of TDdia ~ 
thl!'Y bav .. vf!trY "tronll and cnnolm.ivp f'viclf'nne thAt thr rhRnl!:'" i. lIetlired by t.ho peeplc 
who RM' afffl('t~ .. h,iti!' pa!!:r 59;, of thl' A!lIIrmbl:v nf'bBt.1"II of 3rd 'February, 11'31.) 

Mv HononrRhle friend nlAO stat.f'tl: 
.. So fal' A!II th(\ M11I.1im r"mmunitv i~ rOnrf'lmNl, it. bRII ~n nrt4>n ""i~ "O~ it. III. T 

mp~. hPlil'\·,...l hy ""rnA. h. ... A'_ nf I'f'p .... it.inn. that a Vnfllim l'JMn'iaffP i .. s I1If!I'e ~ 
of oont"'~t.. Tt i .. nnfhinll nf tht' IIl'Ir!.. 'MIA fundsml!'nbl lMRi .. '" .. V.lim ....n..e .. 
1'9Iitriou." RAnd ion. Wht'1'r jll fhl' aand.ion! The flant".t.ion.. Ril'. ill t.o .... f(~in ... 
Koran. thl' 111'11\' honk nl tho> "n"lim". T "h'lll f'1CQmin" 1"1'IlflE'utJy what. wiD 00 ~ RfJ'eot 
of R "tAt·lItorr ma1'1'iRIZ'I' on th .. risrht .. an,l obligl\t.i"nR of MI1t1'1hn .. unclei' tbo MuhammadllJl 
TAW. Tt win hl'Rclmittf'ff hv t'\'M'Vhn,lv thAt. I.h .. MIIlIli"", ""' Il"-mNl '" thl'ir ~1 
law u tho HinflWl M"fl jZO\'I'mNi hy their peNOnallaw." (P-.rA 1197.' 

II T Mill }.pfon' thAt !tflllllimll lfkl' th" 'Hindu .. IU'f) 1l""Pmf'ff hy thAir PfI'WOIlaJ IMr. 
I tlhRll tRk .. I' few hmnrhNl nf th .. Jlfl1'IIMlsl law An,l Vf'rV hri,.flv MV bnw ......... nf tfwa, 
branrhAl!l of the l'f'l'IIOIlsl law of MUIIlim .. wi11 b6 afl«ott'ld hy thi'; me....u.... (l'aR" 1iIlI.) 

M:v HOMlIrnhlp Rnd e!!teemcd friend, Allamn. Sir Brojen'4ra Mitt« 
Rllhib. further Miil: 

.. All I am adrl~inll mv"",U tn i .. thill that Uti. ~ffl tSpem.'I .......... Am...d· 
mflftt 'Rm) i .. 8n int""_ner with thA Mnhamma<lao law: It tMAII...,. "'"t.l ... ~ 
Mnlllims whi,.h th" MnhAmmadRn IRW IriVM t.h .. m : t.hAt ill Rll T Rm rnnN>mNi wjt.b et iJII' 
p~Tlt momf'nt.. Anv Mllldim mA1'1'Vinsr nnclf'r t.hi .. mnMlIl'f' will hP rlf'prlvM nf valushl0 
.tll whit'h the 'p"l'IIOn&1 I&w ~ivt'IH him or hmo." (P~ flO).) • 

My llf)nol1rnhlC' ~mtl p.Rtf'emf'd frienlt fllrt·h(,f ohfICrvC'd in t.hes.e woras: 
.. Ril'. WI' hRV .. gnt t· ... " anlliAflt r.ott .... of )RW in til", nOllnt-",. ~ "'~II"'_. 

th" Hin.11l "n,1 til" l'tfml1im '1Wlltemll (If law. hR"" ~'Id Hindu ~v land ~ 
R<')Oint.v t.hM'l'l':h mr&nv ,·" ... f.llrieo.. Dn nnt. nl"v wit·h fh""" " •. Pm" 1w ho+orirtll ~ 
f.hi .. ""rt 0' .. ,hv ...... h·" , .... i .. l ... fi"., r;.". ~"""i"'1\' .. ,...i,,.,.. R"'H. Tt I .. ttt>!Olt1'l,r.UVA of th'" who'", 
_"'''til .... whip" h"" n ...... ""'''''1 t.h_ "" .. I .. ti .... th1'O""" ,,11 ..,,_ 10nll """t. .. 'I'IM. Tt. Uftftlt,r. 
mi.,n~ H,,, "M'V r"·IYl,l,,ti ... '1 .. 'ron., whi,." t.h ....... .,..".;,,1 i'l.t.ltnt.ionll "'" ~. anll thfo 
inlltit.nt.ion of m"rri"'!'" i~ lin irnnnrt.l\nf. n,,·ri. "r !Jud. fma",I-r.ion. ~ir. I do "p_l t.() tIUII 
'ROll"" not to plAY with ~h" ancif>tlt illJlt·itut.ionlll or ma~ in thill ~ntr:v." (P..., 
605.\ .. 

Ril'. thpq() ov",,.rvnfinnR of mv f'RtoPp.mf'.d fripnd. tlI. H.onouJ'IIbJe ~ 
T.fOnoer of th,. 'HonRf'. rriv(' mil f'verv hOTlfl ,." n.-,t onlv nis ~111)J)()" in this 
mf'nRl1rp.. hnt fhp lInnnimn\1l~ votP. of the nOvemmp.llIfi whi~b wDuM be 
hn,,(';1 on "~ll,.t.l\' th" qnmA prinr·inle whi~h thfl Oovenunent. baYM alntaav 
RrJool('iI on t.he ~m FdJrnnrv. 1001. MOft'ov(llr. Rir. the ev.en.ta 01 the la.tt 
'om VPIIM! hflVP. Amplv (lc·mOflRtrAt.t't1 t.he wideRnfeAn IInooflularitv. ~iaU~ 
AmOtl!! thp. M""limR. of the SA .. r1n Ad.. The nlRh of 6hild.mflrri_ 
t.llr~rrrhrl11t t.h,. 11"mrlh Rn~ hrMttth of Tndin in t.hp. short period jatev •• 
In~ hf't,wf'en itR rnnC'tment Ano iff! t'nfor(,f'lmmt. !lhOWR how lffln"'Al\M u..r. 
ronntrv WI\!! tl) Arr(1pt Rllrh n. pier" of inilllli('io1)R luid imn@O}it.ip. Je~l~. 
Jijvl'n flft.er the dAte of jtR elilforrement, tbe Art has hoeD' llfnisttnttv 
diflobp,'Ira. 'The GovemD1~nt. h!tv". berctofore,wh:('ly taken R leaient 'I1iMr' 
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~f ~ta violation. It is, however, feared that if the Government insisted 
Oft a strict enforcement of this Act, there would be political trouble of a 
lfI!tJ~ magnitude, for the Act jars on the moat dearly cherished 
~rttw of the people of India. On the contrary, if the Government 
sHo.", the people to continue to disobey the Act with impunity, the COn-
sequeoce 'Will be 8. general decrease of the respect in the eyes of the 
pufffic for raw aud order. There is no use having on the Statute-book an 
Act which shOUld not; and cannot be enforced. Laws are to be obeyed 
artd not to be disobeyed. Political wisdom necessitates that the Act be 
fOJ'tbwith smended. 

AfttIr submitting so ma.ny convincing facts, I should have moved for 
the consideration of my ]jill, but with a view to h;lving the Government 
of India. convlllct:u that a very great majority of my community is really 
Bntioutl to be exempted from the operation of the ::;arda Act, I move tha.t 
the liin be circulBtoo for eliciting .Muslim public opinion thereon. I do 
hope t.hat every tlection of th~ Houtlc will appreciate my action in this 
oonnection which, I think, is quite mooef>t and which affects neither any 
vital' prirtcipleli of the social reformers nor the attitude adopted in the past 
by the Government. Let me assure you, Sir, as regards my next step . 
.My motion for consideration will ollly come up in case the majority of 
Muslims Im~ iu favour of lliy Bill. tio it iii a quite harmless motion and 
illl IIiCOeptable by all the sections of the House. With these observations, 
Su, I move that the Bill be circulated for elici~ing Muslim public opiDio!1 
t.bereQll. 

Mr. fJIIItrJaa (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Motion moved: 
... That. t.he Bill t.o &U1end the Child Marri&go itesLrWlIL Act, 19211. fur certain purpo_. 

1Mt ~ lor to ... pur~ of eliciting Muslim publio opinion t.hereon." 

au Xulaa'DRM& Y'akub (ll.uhilkund aud Kuwuou Div1iions: Muham-
DOa4aw. 'uWa.J,}; SU. at this lIliage of the ..Bill it is not ueC6Ssary for me 
~ QeliVIlU' a 100, speech. My objec~ in intervening at this stage is to 
IIMwa lobe HoU88 ~U&t. the Muslim conwlUnity ill gent:ral is very llJlXious 
taa* tlw. M\l.Illim marriS/ileii should not COllie under the restrictions imposed. 
t>,. taWs Act.. ~ce this Act was passed, meet.ings have beeu hel~ nea.rll 
.18 all \be diet.lWts. and Resolutions have lJeen passed against it. tio, my'. 
~ oJUy itt ~ show to tUe House that tho feelings among the 
Mu...ama.D8 are- very mt.euse, not only because they WlWt to marry their 
~ Mol aa early Sie, but on the general principh~ that. they do not 
w-' ., L"'iia.lBture \0 int,erIere wit.h their rdigioul:I and pcraonal laws 
lI.II4 it ie on )hill prine.i.p1e tha.t the liill for restraining the child marriage w" oppoaed in \his HouBtl. With these few remarks, I lend my Buppon 
tEJ ihe motion. tnoved lDy my .Honourable friendi. Khan 13.ahadur l::I,a.ji 
W8jihwlctia. 

aulvl Muhammad: Shaft. Daoodl (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): 
Mr. Ckairman. our friend, Khan Bahlldur Haji Wajihuddin. has done It. 
great service by introducing this Bill which hilS been the desire of the 
Mualim community for a very long time. He has given us the history 
of the Bill aa it originated in this House and has tra.ced it succes8fully 
up to the present time. I would like, Sir, to draw the attention of the 
&Dourable Members to one point, Bn<1 it is this. Thliy might have seen 
iQ tile eoUfII9! of. the· last four or five years during which Bills of this nature 
have been brought in this House tha.t'the Muslim community does not 
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[Maulvi Muhammad Shafee Daoodi.] 
like any interference whatsoever with their religious laws which is ~ed 
the Sh&ri&~ul-Islam. It ough~ to have been very clear to our frianda OIL 
this side as well as on the Government Benchos that the one thing ~at 
the Muslims cannot tolerate is that the Sha.ri&t-ul-Islam should not be 
touched bytbis Legisiature and I have been persistent in asserting that 
if the Hindus like the same privilege for themselves, we should certainly 
give that privilege to them. It is on that basis that on many occasions 
when Bills of this nature have come before this House I have personally 
refrained frOITl voting on those measures and have asked my Muslim friends 
to do the same. That has been my conviction and, I believe, that if the 
two great Communities act. on that principle, there will be great harmony 
I't'stored to them. But I am afraid it is not being observed. I should not 
say that it is not being observed by the Hindus alone, but there are some 
Muslim friends of mine also who at times do not like to observe that 
principle. I will take this opportunity to remind the House of the great 
harm that they are doing to both the communities by not adhering to the 
golden principle of being neutral in religious matters. The Government 
committed that mistake in 1929 and brought in the Mussalm&ns in the 
purview of that Bill and saw the result of it. . 

I remember the great agitation that was carried on in those day. by 
thr Muslim theologians as well 88 that great enlightened leader of the 
Muslim community, Mau1ana Muhammad Ali. He had convened a special' 
Conference of all the theologians both versed in Arabic B8 well aa In· 
English at Cawnpore on the 28rd December, 1929, to diseuaa whet.h~ the 
measure shou1d be allowed to remain on the Statute-book or not and a 
vehement protest was made from that town in those days. Even after 
that, we did not see any changc in the mentality of the Government 
oftioials. Thanks to the good sense that has prevailed of late, that thiDga 
have improved. Of course, much credit is due to our learoed friend O'fer 
ttiere, who is the Leader of our House, Sir Brojendra Mitter. Ever amce 
he took charge of bis Department he has proclaimed that that was ~ 
th'! principle to be tolerated in this House and since then I see tha.· 
Government had been keeping neutral. So many Bills have come after 
that time and on all occasions the neutrality of the Government has b8ell 
demonstrated. I would appeal to my friends on the other aide to act in 
consonance with that principle in future and never to violate it. But I 
find that our friends have been trifling with this right. Sometimes they 
have been manceuvring WI in such a manner as to snatch IIOme vo.from 
us for their own community and then they blame WI for interfering with . 
their religion. I would ask them to make it a principle in tibis Bouse to 
establish 8 convention tha.t neither the Muslims nor the Hindus should inter-
fere with the religious laws of either of t,hem, nnd there should not be any 
violation of this principle in future. If I get an assurance of this nature 
from the Honourable Leaders of tbe Hindu community, J would b~ "Mry 
much satisfied, and I would feel that 80 far as legislation on religioUs·· 
questions is r.onccrned, our future is Mfe. We bovEe', of course, l)f'Ma' 
fighting for this principle to be embodied in the constitution so thBt .,. 
apprehension in the minds of Muslims may not arise at aU, but I find 
that some constitutionalists doubt the wisdom of it. But I would· pretis 
it till the last so that it ma., not he S5eured by convention only. but 
"ecured to us by the constitution, ¥d I hope my friends on this 8id~ Will '. 

:. .' ; ;', 
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make clear to Government that none of the Hindu Members wou14 like 
to interfere with the Shariat-ul-Islam in any way whai!soever. With thea. 
worda, I support the motion of my Honourable friend, Haji Wajihuddin. 

JIr. B.Sltanmaralu (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muhammadan 
llural): Sir, at the very outset I may inform you that I do not propose 
to tali:~ more than five minutes. bir, I may fissure you that so far as 1 am' 
conoorned, I entirely ab"l'ee with the remarks made by the Honourable 
Menlber wh., has just resumed his seat. In matters pertaining to Hindus, 
he ussul'eu us that he 011 his part would like his brother Muslims not to 
take l.my pw·t. Sir, 1 think it is a very reasonable suggestion for us to 
consider I Dd I for my part am in entire agreement with him. Sir, 
orthodoxy is not my .. doxy"; it may be that of my Honourable friend, 
the Raja HI~hudur. HetE:rodoxy may be the "doxy" of somebody else, 
but it is nob my "doxy" either. 

Baja B&badur G. JtrIabnlmachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadau Hural): 'l'hen which is your "doxy"? 

111'. O. C. BlIwu (Calcutta : Non-Muhammadan Urban): Pa.radoxy. 

111'. B. Sitaramaralu: My "doxy", &'ir, is public opinion and when my 
Honourn!>l:: friend, the Mover of this motion, suggested that this measure 
should b'e l'c~ferred to the public opinion of this country, I entirely agree 
with him, uecause nny reference of matters of this kind to the bar of 
public opinion would not only now, but always, have my support. Bir, 
1 am sorrv for one thing. The Honourable gentleman has tabled two 
Bills; he iuu. taken up only one Bill whieh refers to the Muslim com-
munity. 1here is also thl~ other Bill which applies to all communities and 
1 wish tbat the broader question had been taken up for. 8S the public' 
as a whole are very much agitated over this question and they rightly 
believe,-thcre is a very strong section which rightly believes that this 
is an enp,roachment on the religious privileges of tho people. Bir, if 
religion is '1 strong sentiment for the Muslims, it is just as much a strong 
sentiment fOl the Hindus as well. The Hindus have as much faith and 
reverence for their reli~on as the Muslims have for theirs, ond, therefore, 
I would suggest that in matters of this kind, you have to take the 
broader aspect and think from the point. of view of every one of us. With 
these few remarks, I support the motion for circulation of this measure. 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig (Home Member): Sir, I do not pro-
pose to dfltain the House long. The House will remember that. the ques-
tion of repealing or amending this Act was before them in the last 
September Session, and at that time it fell to me to state the view of 
Govemm"lnt. In the speeches which have been made hitherto, it appears 
to 'me that ·no attention has been directed to the causes which led. to the 
passing of the Barda Act It was nob from any wanton desire to interfere 
with ilhe If'ligious practices or beliefs of any communit.y in this country,-
that is .thll last 'thing that Government desire to do,-but it was because 
it ;WaB. believed that. this Act would be a step in the direction of dealing 
with whab was felt ·to be a" serious sooial evil. It was felt that it would 
~d to, alleviate, human suffering and to promote the we.lfare of the race. 
It; ,WaJ. on those grounds and those gro\lnds alone that Govemment lent 
their support to this measure. Now, ~h:. in order to achieve that ~t 
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ii·w .. ro..md neceaaary • ...:.-lIDd 1 do net den, it,-to prohibit practicea for' 
whieD a ref~iotis S(ui(~tion was claimed .. ' Thllt was undoubtedly the' caSe 
with regal11 to tbe Hindu community. Their position waa thMi .aeir 
~rrgion' l'nj(,ined upon them the marriare of their childrea at a partieular 
..ge. But even so it wus felt that the social conaiderationSwere 10 ,troag 
and so' ov.~rpowering tbat they should prevail. . 

Now, Sir, we are discWl8ing here the l\1 .. 1i. objeetiOna, objection. 81_ 
whida I d·) Bot ill an.y wa.y deaire ~ uudereftimate. Sir. the Muslima, 
u I uaden,t8lld the ma'~r. have Dever elaUneci ihat child marriage il 
elljoined "1'011 them by ~ir religious ] .. "'. Therefore, Sir, I think it is 
npt uan~alMlDable that we should ask them to look upon this, aa it i .. 
iniended to be, 88 a IDe'Ulure of 8QCial refOlR't and not ono that treDches 
on the pradice of their religion. It may be of course. 'hat ceAain 
Honourable Members,-the Mover of this Bill appears to be one of 
them,-!(l~1 tbat for certain material reasons, economic conaiderationa, 
fainiiy diffiC'ultic8 or whatever it may h, it may be desirable' in excep-
tional (·irc·uIrlst,nnces that girls should be married before the age of 14. But, 
Sir, if th~8t: are the grounds on which this Bill is supported, I maintain 
t.hat it is not reasonable t<> 'Appeal to the precepts of religion. If it is to 
be on social grounds, well, then, it ia suftiCo}ient to answer them.with 
argumenti of fIOCial welfare, and if thOSe arguments of social welfare are 
weighed against the considerations that my friend, Haji Wajihuddion. has 
put bcfor(~ this House this afternoon, I think there can be onl1 ooe 
ans~er and that is th:lt the considerations which led to the passing of the 
Bin outweighed. any exception a] incODvenienoea that may be caused owing 
to exceptional family conditions. 

Now, Bir, the last thinJ! I have to S8Y ia thia, that this Bill propoaea 
that a certl!in community should be excepted. Now, if an exception were 
allowed f~lr one commWlity why should it not be allowed to o~? n 
it is ulloln .. d for the Muslim conununity, why should it D~ be allowed loa' 
t:&e Brahmins, who are very much more closely affected? U i, e88e&ltiaUy 
a seneral Jaw j~ified on generatJ. grouBds of social welfare aad }n,.naWt,. 

JIaulvi M1lbammad SbafM Daood1: I may tell the Honourallie Mem-
ber that th6 Mualim community did DOt require a law of thia kiDcl an!! 
the Hindu community did require it. We do IIDt require it, that. is OUl' 
~Wm, . 

'the Hmourable Sir Barry JI&lc: It may be the Honourable Member', 
position,hut I understood the HonoUfahle tb8 Mover af thill' BiI to be 
juati1ying. the practice of marriage of girl. undefo the a«e fA 14 ia om-. 
eltception <ll cil'cumrtancell . 

... aallMar.ap WalllMa'dia: OQ religioua groUOI. 
The Bl)Dourab1e 8fr !larry Jl'aII: It is essentially II general lsw and 11 

can not be treated in my view BS 8 comtnunallaw. Once that p'OIitiol1 were 
accepted, the jUII'ifieatlon for the law would disappear, for iibe juatiBea-
tion isthnt we Bre dealing with a queaiOft. whi~h a«ectt the lives ad 
welfare oi all the people 8f! human beinf and not III membm of QJI8 or 
other community. I will go further an say, it i. only in tflat view .r4 
the Dll1tter that this Legislature haB any right to intcnene in this ~iOll 
at alI. J~, Sir, I h/love m!&de pXain Ua.e reafOnt why the G~. 
are· not. ~bIe fa accept thi, motion. . : .! .. , 
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Xl. O. S. Bulga I1er (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rurral): Sir, I rise to make a request to the Chair. In view of 
the great feeling in the country regarding the Untouchability Bill which 
I find ratL~r far down on the Agenda and in view of the brisk' business 
that we bave dODe today in regard to the two Bills, I request the Chair 
to ~nab1e UR to get to the introduction .of the Untouchability Bill by 
,eiUiing till 6 or 7 0 ~clock. 

SeYVal BoDoarable .embers: Nothing of the kind. 

]tala lIahadar O. KJ1lbft.madbartar: It is not a fact that the counUy 
is in any WBS interested in this Anti-Untouchability Bill. 

(At thil flt.a«e there was eontinued jeering and shouting at the 1JMJour-
.1~ Maabw.) .. 

t cannot undentand why all this howling when I am meeting Mr. 
Banga. lyer's request. WhBt I beg respectfully tv submit, in spite of. the 
shouting that has been made against me, is that the country is absolutely 
in no Wilty interested in this Anti-Untouchability Bill. The only. person~, 
GO Bre iG;ereeted, are a few, whom I do not want to mention. I very 
strongly oo!ect to any special favour being shown to any Member, by 
aitting till f- .or 7 O'clock or till it pleases Mr.· Ranga Iy.er, to introduce 
the Bill Hllc1 l"Gake the motion . 

• r. 0haJrman (Sir Hari Singh Goor): Order, order. At prescnt the 
lubject under discusaionis Khan Bahadur HMji Wojibuddin·s Bill. Sir 
A~du.ll8. S"uhrawardy. 

jib' Abdun...aI-JUmilD J1dIrawardy (Bnd\\'an nna Prcaidency Divisions: 
Muh31lUJ1a.dan Rural): Sir. I hnd no neRire to interven~ in this debate 
.at. such 8. late hour of the day, but I a.m cumpelled to do so. as I happen 
~ iHustrate in my person tha.t pal'llnoXY which nw Honourable friend. 
M~. c. C.Biswas, bas at.tributed t.o mv Honollrable friend. Mr. Raju, 
wfto 4eetared that. he stood npitbpr fot" ltetm·odoxy nor for orthodoxy. 
'Though, judged by my outward appenranN', T Am Il hderodox, I stand. 
here today All the champion of MIIElSAlmfln orthodox~·. 

I would not havf\ int.Prvpned in t·he dl'hut·p hilt for the most dis-
nppointing 1I~(~ch of the Honourahle the Hom!' lIJf'ITlhf'l". "HI' tRlkft IIbout 
bwnanit),. he looks upon the POPlll8t.ion of Indio. All human beings not M 
MHIWl1l1laDR or Hindu.. J hope thnt hI' will !'ont.iolll' 1·.(\ look upon the 
MU81iaJm.IlJJ!I .e..n.d Hindus.as fonninR" one homM·eneOlIR Tndinn nati<ln, not as 
heloneing tn dffFen>nt OO1nlDnnit.i8R but AS childl'f'n of onp and t.he SRme 
conntrv. "\l\'llf'n it. lIuit.q hill TlllmORP. then Indin iR 1\ conc-rril"Fl of wn.rring 
OQPI1llW1iticl And oI.cluhin.a' and conflietin2' intpN'Rt!~. Ant! we hl'flr fill IIOrts 
0' nhmReII lib tae.t a~ af 'PIICfit1 of minoritiE'lIl Rnd mn.i(>rit.~. He htls 
diffpN'nt. nr£mmpnt.s And TlhrRRf'S fo," /liffl'r"nt (IC!'oRinnR. Thf'refoJ"(', wlwlI 
it suited his pUfnQAEl, ,aH (mnlli4iPf'At.innR of .iRn~er to the Mfk'P. find 
h'''''lTlinPRR of the PQOnle .... eN" di.tC'RllmeG MId, ;n the nnfl'le Df "immlllfti+v". 
f:'htl mischievous RAmA Act waR TlRRftPrl. flirlp/l And Ahpttp/l f,,' fhl' 
Eur.o~",. WhAf'Mr there '''RS am' ootHiclll or mom] iU9tiflto.fllt.io" 'tlr it. 
at the t1mf'. I do not. 'know. hut. on tl1f~ TII·f"Rf'nt o('('IIRion thp H"onoursblq 
the present Rome }fpmhel' talcps hiR sf onrl on thl' morAl !.'rOllnd of 
'"ma_tv ~Rrt. bom poltt,ioeJ eflnsid-t'At.;rml'l. Hf' ElRid: "The l\.flUlRlltmn.nR 
stand on a weakP-l' ground thRn the R1ndllR, het'Ruse. so fRr RA .t}lfl "R""mdl1f:l 
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are concerned, it is a question of religion with the Brahmini. but so far as 
the Mussalmans are concerned, they cnn never claim that child marriage 
was enjoinc,i by their religion", It is perfectly true that unlike the religion 
of t.he Hindus the rdigion of the MUidims does not enjoin child marriage, 
But what about polygamy? Polygamy is p<:rmit.ted, but not enjoined by 
the Law of Islam, Does the Honourable Member dare introduce a Bill 
in this House for the abolition of polygamy? 

1Ir. K. Ahmed (Rajshahi. Division: Mubammadan Rural): What tbe 
Tura and Egyptians do? . 

SIr Abdulla-al-IUmUa SubrawUdy: What tbe Turks do or what the 
Egyptians do is quite a different matter, The Turks a.re governed by 
Turks and the Egyptians by EgyptianR, When you get the Swar&j of 
the Indian MU8Salmans and Indian Miuslims rule India introduce whatever 
law you like, but so long as :vou are nlled by t.he British and the Queen'. 
Proclamstion standR, YOII cannot do this, Our friend, Haji Wajihuddin, 
very rightly quoted pflSSRgt" nfter passage from tbe most masterly and 
i1luminating speech of the Honourable tbl\ J.eooer of tbe House with 
reference t(\ the SpElcial Marriage Bill , , , , (IntemJptions.) This is the 
wa.y in whieh Government favours the Musflalmall8 , . ' , (Interruptions,) 
I do not ask for any favour from Government Rnd neither do I want 
my MU8sa.lman frionds to a.ccept any favour from Government, to ~ang 
on the smiles of Government and wait in deputation on Government, 
specially my Muslim friends from the United Provinoes, influenced and 
comlpted a~ they Rro by t,he teachings of a grent centre of learning there, 
lamoll81nr its intensive inclllcation of the dootrine of flattery and favourit.-

ism. My learned friend, the Home Member, hailing 8S he dOO8 
5 ,. from the UnitcllProvincell. should have known the depth of Ute 

feeling of OHlrlRition of the MIIRsl\lroanf'l to the 8arda Act". Doea he not 
know that ill order to c"nde the operation of t.he Sardo Act, before the Bill 
became law, an /lx-Romp lleDlhflr of the United Provinces entered into 
B coll8pira.cy with the Chief Judge ()f the Oudh Chief Court ·and set a 
conspicuous example of child marrillge, • , , 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: Nothin~ of the kind. 

Sir AbduUlHl-Kamtln Suhrawardy: T do not . tbink that /Mr. 
Kaheer-l1d.;t)in Ahmed who haR impoReit upon himR~lf perpptue.l. child-
hood and IS th~refore ,perpetually rcstrllined agBinst marriage, condemned 
to perpetunl cehba.cy, IS the proper person to 811~ak on thia point. 

Kr. K. Ahmed: My Honourable' friend is rather out of order and this 
portion, I submit, Sir~ should be e:xpungoo from the proceedings'. 

Sir Oowlljl ".baDgtr (~ombay' City: Non-M"uhammadsJJ. Urban): WI' 
cannot follow the speaker if this sort of ilit-erruption goes on. . 

• • -. "I 

Mr. 0baInD.II1 (Sir Bari Singh Gour): Will the Honourable M'e .... ber 
speak up?' ',., .-

Mr. K • .&IdIl8Cl: And Rreak' c~n~ly ~. t'Ile poin't and Wi.~\lt 
~v~y. • 
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Sir Abdulll.-al-.'mtiD SaJarawantr: I was referring to the point 
made by the Honourable the Home Member that the Muslims can never 
claim th~t child marriage was enjoined by their religion. I say that 
polygamy and many other practices ere also not enjoined by our religion. 
Muta mal·rin.ge, "companionate marriage", is IWW considered the best fonn 
of marriage even in ccrtllin parts of civilised Europe and America. Are 
those mllrt'hlges tolerated on moral grounds by the conscieDce of Great 
Britu.i.o? Many things are not enjoined by Muslim law. My point is this: 
Muta is not enjoined by Muslim law: }Jolygamy is not ~njoiDed by Muslim 
law. The Koran, the Holy Book, on which the Muslim law is based, is 
'Very explicit, and it may be a matter for surprise to some that the Koran 
even recommends monogamy. The words of the K(,ron .H'e: If a man wishes 
to marry, bfo may marr,,' two, three or four, but not more: und if he cannot 
observe oquity among his wiv£:-s, then he must m~' olle only. 80 the 
recommendlltion is thel'e in favour of monognm~·. but. polygamy is per· 
mitted. biP.lilllrly. child marriage is permitted and 8S has been repeatrol~' 
pointed out by my friend, the Mover, under special circumstances child 
marriage is fA moral necessity: und the introduction of t.his Sardo. Act. inter-
feres with mllny brunches of the Muslim 1,1\\,: for example. the right of 
Khayar-ulR Ulllgh which is well known to m~' friend the Honourable 
the Leader of the House. That itsplf sl!oWB that, there is great difference 
be~ween Muslim child marriage and Hindu child marrillge; but my friend, 
the Home Member, says that the law must be uniform for the whole 
of humanity. Will my Honourable friend point. out to me whnt. thE' law 
of England itself was before the Sarda Act was int.roduced in this HOllse? 
Was not the age of marriage for girls 12 and for boys 14? Kothing 
happened thell to move the conscience of the Home Member. T 110 
not know whether Diwan Bahadur Burda is proud .of his performanc~: 
but I do know that he does not wish the Act to be called 
after his name: more than OIlce in thir. Bouse and outside he 
baa protested against my description of this Act as the Sarda Act. But 
,1 mnat do justice to bim. because he never introduced the Act in a fonn 
.pplicable to Hindus and Muslims and Christians and all t.he population 
of India.Bt:1 introduced his Bill for the Hindus alone &nd designat.ed it 
the Hindu Child Marriage Restraint. Bill-but the whole mischief has 
been dODe by the Government and by the Europeans, forgetful of the 
.fact tha.t India isa continent in itself. Can he point out to me. can 
flnv one of mv European friends point out to me whether t,he saDIe 
marriage law IS applicable as regards the a~e of consent to the whole 
of Europe? Does it, not differ on the Continent and in the "\"arious 8tlltE'S 
of Europe nnel do not, their marriage law8 diff('r from that. of En~lo.nd 
ev(>n todln? Is Indin like the little island which "\"ou call Grent Rritain? In 
the North~W~8t Frontier Province at the age 'of 14, I\. boy or a girl is 
mnre . well devll'JopeJd' than perhaps a boy or girl hailing from the South of 
India or t,he pinins of Bengal at 20 ..... , 

JIr. Anbur Moon (Bengal: Europeun): May I point out to my 
Honourable friend that as far as I can recollect, the recommendation 
ehaaring it frOm 8 ~i1l solelyapplica.ble. ~;Bmdu~ was a. ~oommendation 
~f the' Select Commlttee, not of a partlcular'seetlon of this House? 

'lir ..... • ... UIl6mI:D ~ .... ...,.,: They may have changed it in 
,·the ',Beleat . Clommittee j but who dom.in&tied the Select Committee? I 
lmow that my European friends BuPPorted it and I know that the officials 
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[Sir Abdulla·al·Maroun Suhrawardy.], 
supported it. Without their support, WAS it ever possible for the Bill 
to·go through? Weare in a minority in this Houso; everyone knows that. 
Even if all the Muslim Members solidly "oted rn bloc on a }larticuIrir 
question, they are bound to be defeated: our total number is on):" 00, 
more or less, -and our vot,jng strength negligible. But what is our f~eling 
?ut,side? Some indication of it has. been given by my friend. the Mover, 
III the course of his speech, and the Honourable the Home Mpmber, 
who was the Honourable the Home SecretaJj' when the Rill was enllcted, 
may also know BOmething about it. Mauian& Muhammad Ali in 1929. 
and Mllulana Kifayatullah. a gentleman with "'hoss politiclll Rcti\;ties I 
hEn-e no sympathy, hut who certainly voic.('!d th('! feeling of f'very Muslim 
on this question and many others condemned this measure. Does llot the 
Honourable the Home Member know what hnppened in Peshawar nnd in 
other places'! It. WRS the Sar(la Act which W8S rosJ)onsible for lID much 
trouble and bloodshed in the Nort.h·West Frontier Province ..... 

JIr. E. Ahmed: No, no. 
Sir A.bcl1llla-al-KimUD Suhraward)': So lon~ we have been silent; RO 

long we ha,'e not agitated; \\'e have not jomed the civil disobedience 
movement ..•. 

.An JloDoarable Kamber: What has it got to do with t.his '! 

Sir A.bdun..al-K6mUD Subraward)': We have not till now listened 
to the seductive music of the Congre88 and tha Opposition . . . . 

.An Ilcmoarable Kember: That was your mistake. 

Sir A.bd1lll&·&1-KlmtlD Suhraward)': We hnd been hoping that wben 
this Bi1J will come up bf1fot'e the House, especially in viE'w of the sp~eches 
of the Honourable thp. I~8.w Member in \\'hich hp. clP.llrly pointed out that 
int,prference with religion is not the present policy of Government" that 
our Jaws, religious a.nd personal, will be respected and not interfered with. 
Rut today, judging from the speech of the Honollrnble the Home M~mbert 
,va realise that we were hoping against hope. The Honourable the Home 
Mpmber will soon know the consequences if he pe1'8isUi in his present 
nttitutle towards the Muslims. 

An Kcmourable Kember: They know it thoroughly well. 

Sir A.b4u11&-&l-KAmUD Sabrawucly: They will know that it will 800Il 
unite Hindus and Muslims in a common cause of obstruction or destruc-
tion . 

.An KDDourable Kember: Is that a calamity? 
'ol 

Sir A.bltllJll,.al-JUmUD Sa1lr&warclJ: Instead of rema.ining neutral as 
on previou,J' occasions, the Govemment have now taken the attitude of 
opposition to it. knowing full well that the Muslims Me united over this 
question ... (Interruption). Mr. Xa.beer-udoiDin Ahmed'.seem. tG be the 
keeper of theconseience of the Govemment and of. the coDscience -of the 
Honourable the Bonia Member . : • .. • • 



TO CHILD KARlUAOB BB8TIlAINT (AIlENDMENT) BILL. 1299: 
1Ir. E., Abmed: I understand the debate, if llobody.else'c8n·understand~ 

. Sir AbCulla-al-K6mfiD 8uhrawardy: 'I'here are only one or two poin~ 
which I wlSnt to submit to the House as regarda the absurdity of this 
Bill. W 0 Ilrc not ut all discussing the merits of the Sardo. Act, but, 
becnusc It atrects UiI, I feel compelled to say something-about th~ merits 
of the Act., This is one of the absurdest pieces of legislation. I have 
neve.t' disguised my opposition to this Act; because it seekS to make a 
l'rime of ... ·hat under the lllw of British India is a lawful act, The 
marriage doos not become null and void. A girl of 13 is married to 8 lad 
of, suy, 14 or 15, and the mlLrriage is not void, but for that . . . . 

lIIr. JrI. KuwOOd Ahmad (Patna and Chot.a Nagpur cum Orissa:' 
M uhfinul1l1dun): Government want money only; they are penniless now. 

sli .A.bdulla-al-Jiam:iiD Suhrawardy: . . . . You only make marriages more 
expensiv'! Hnd morc difficult for people in a country where marriage is 
eOl1sidered us a. sort of religious necessity or sacred duty ~d not for a 
country \',I;ere celiba(~y is the order of the day. After all, what suffering· 
<locs it causc? Instances huve bc('n given by my friend, Khan Bahadur 
Haji WaliilUddin, in the eoursc of his speech to show how if a widow on 
her death bed with a girl of 13, does not give her the· protection of marriage, 
she is thr ~,wn adrift. What is she to do? Cast her adrift?, ~lany 
badma8hc8 will follow her, when she is deprived of the protection of her 
nut.ural bruardian. In the condition of this country, where there is no 
registration of births at all, how is It possible to find out whether n girl is 
really 13 years 11 months and 29 days, one month or one day short of 14, or 
whether a boy is under 16 or above 16. Shall we have the parties medi-
callv examinpd before marriage? The Honourable the Home Member 
kno~'s it or he at least. ought to know it that the Hindus and Muslims 
resent nothing more than any examination of that kind . . . . . 

JIr. D. E. t.hIrt. Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders): The House may 
now adjourn. The House may now adjourn. 

Sir Abdll11a-al-KimiiD Suhr&wardy: Any unscrupulous person can 
within 8 'leaf, on the deposit of only Rs. 100, bring into disgrace any 
lespectabie person he likes . . . , 

An JlDDourable )[emlx"r: The House may now adjourn. 
Sir .A.bduUa-al-Kam11D Suhrawarcly: This iR what. has happened by 

the introduction of the Sarda Act. It might have ph'Med 11 Miss Mayo; 
it might have, to a eertain extent, re-habilitated t.he Goverml1cnt of India 
in the eyes of the Americans, but so far as India is concerned, it has 
been an instrument of great oppression, tyranny and blackmail. If the 
Honourable the Home Member doubts it, he can find out that the name 
of my friov.d, Diwan Bahadur Sarda, has become more famous or infamous 
than' even the name of Mahatma Gandhi. Ask any chapT488i or a.ny 
person in the lowest stratum of Hindu society, and he wi1l tell you what 
the real opinion in Hindu society is. It is not like t.he abolition of Sati. 
It is not like the Age of Consent Bill. You are making marriage itself 
a crime. Then, as I attempted to explain before, in legislating for the 
whole of India, which consists of so many provinces and Indian States, 
with Orissa and Bind clamouring fOr separation, and so on, you are going 
to have the same age for a whole continent. 
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8enra1 Boaourable "bell: The Houle may now adjourn. 

81r Abc.ialJa-al-MiIIltiD 8ulllawardy: Ido not know if it is your inten· 
tion to Bit till 7 O'clock. 

Mr. D. E. Lahirl 0ha1l41l1llJ: We do not want to sit till 7 O'clock. 

8eftral B.oDoarable .emben: The debate may now be adjourned. 

Mr. D. E. x.blri Ohaudh.,,: We rm't go on like that, 

Diwan lIahadur Jlu'bUaa Sarda (Ajmcr-Merwara: General): Sir, may 
I make 1\ request? 

Mr. 0hairmaD (Sir Harl Singh Gour): Order, order: How long is the 
Honourable Member likely to take? 

Sir .Abd1lJla..al-lUIIlb IuJlraWarcly: I will take BOrne time, at least an 
hour . 

.An KODoarable Xember: Why not adjourn till tomorrow. 

Mr. CJhalrman (Sir Harl Singh Gour): The House will adjourn till 
tomorrm\' at Eleven of the Clork. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday .. 
the 28th February. 1933 
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